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Roosevelt Urges 
“Self Denial” to 
Help Win Victory

By LYLE C. WILSON I
W ASHINGTON. Apcil 23 (U.PJ— Provident Roo.-icveU sum

moned the civilinn Iiome-front ICRions today to united self- 
denial o f  comforts, money nnd convonionce to win the war.

Wnrninp that victory would cost hard work, sorrow and 
blood, he said:

“ The prico is not too hiRh. I f  you doubt it, ask those mil 
lions who live today under the
tyranny o f  Hitlern

The Inlnt ot heart not be
permitted to check llie war effort, 
Uic President snld. nor the seUUh, 
the per\’crter8 of (not. the aelf- 
ntyled experts and bogus patr)ot.i. 
Ke bitterly dtnounctd the “hand
ful of noisy tmliorn" In our midst 
who would yield to Hitler.

First expreinions of conRreaslonal 
Jiidinncnt RenBrally were favoraljlo 
but I&m bloc torcea art incUncd to 
balk at ftjjy surrender of aifrleul- 
tuml price iidvantaBe>- Borne ndvo- 
cate.n of lAbor curbs were dlsap- 

A  pointed but Uiere U evidence of 
' 'KcnltcnlnB ol conBTeMlonftl preMure' 

for thnt kind of leftWlatlon.
*25.000 Llmrr

Mr. Roosevelt aRaln #ald no Anier- 
Icun eltlun nhould have a wartime 
net nnnunl income ot more than 
t35;000 after payment of taxes — 
nil tflxe*. To tlie woBc earner, he 
siOd;

"You will have to forego higher 
wftgen lor your particular Job for 
t*e duration of the war.”

He addressed the nation cliuis by 
class.

Sen. ScoU W. Lucas, D,. 111., a 
notable administration niipporter 
unld Uie President had clearly "slnB- 
led out" BTOUps In opposition to his 
cost of living control program wlUt 
B challenglnB appeal for their sup
port.

The President pledged the United 
NaUons to use force If necessary 
to prevent iizls use of French l«rrl- 
tory "In any part of the world." 
He scored the “internal tfaltora” 
who would enclave France.

Ho promised an American air o f- 
fenalve ••*oon" In Europe where our 
flying fortresses ••will be flshUn* for 
the liberation of the darkened con> 
tjnent.”

Southward Adrancfl nailed
Tliere la good reaaon to beUeve, 

he continued, that Japan's south- 
it-ard advance in Uie Pacific haa 
been stopped. He pledged that AU-v 
tralla, New Zealond and other ter- 
'tcrr be tht base# for offcn -

-wlt̂ > Ahlps and guai are flghtlns 
now on n doten fronts, •

Calllnc Uie roll ot far eastern re
veries. Mr. noosevelt said that now 
Uie news from Burma was bod. 
Japan may cut the Burma road.

"But I wont to say to the gallant 
people of China." he conUnued. 
"that no matter whit (ulV!\nce-> U\o 
Japanese may make, ways will be
found t icllve alrplar nnrt r

of war to the nmile.i of Oen- 
crftlLvilmo Chians Kai-shek."

He toptKd his promLwes srtnV 
American offensives to come with 
B .lalute to a great Soviet offensive 
already In being.

Honors RnssUna
•■Tl\cse R u s s ia n  totce. ,̂" NSr. 

RooBcvelt wild, “have de.stroyed and 
art destroying more am ed power of 
our enemies—troops, planes, tank* 
and (runs — than all Uie other Uni
ted Nations 9ist IftBtthcT."

All of thnt was In the first part 
oC his talk. He ended with U>ree 
Uirllllng stories of flRhUng men as 
examples of real self sacrifice. In 
between wa» Vila explanation ot what 
“ tolAl war" must mean to • every 
American man. woman and child. 
They are on the home front. Not 
all con flRht nor even produce tho 
weapons or materials needed lor Uia 
armed f o r c e s .  Mr. Roooovelt ex
plained.

"But there Li one front and one 
battle where eveo’one In Uie United 

•••BUilcfl—every man. woman and child 
—Is In ac •"o." he conUnued. “ and 
will be prlvj. ,<ed to remaUi In ac
tion throughout this war. That Is 
the front right here at home. In our 

lives and In our dally tasks, 
m  -Here at home everj'one will have 

the privilege of maklnf whatever 
self-denial Is nece.wary. not only to 
supply our fighting men. but to 
keep tile economic structure ot our 
eounU? forUfled and secure during 
the war and after the war.

‘“This will require the abandon
ment not only of luxuries but many 
other creature comforts.*

Direct FtOlow-Bp
This appeal was a direct follow-up 

to Monday's me.uage to congress.
That seven-point message asked 

for taxes to keep personal and cor- 
(C«nllaa*rf •» Fmn t, Ctlaiaa f)

RAIDS S M E M  
4  BURLEY CLUBS

BURLEY.'April 2»-F our night 
clubs were nUded last night by mem
bers of the combined state police, 
iliciHJt and poUce forces, U was 
announced today by AdonU H. NleU 
aon. prosecuting attorney for Cassia

Mel»on said Uiat filing of abat- 
mtnl proceedings Is contemplated. 
Such a move would reatilt In the var
ious places being "padlocked.”

Armed wlUi search warrants tho 
olflcers confiscated numerous slot 

® :ichm cs. a QuonUty ol liquor and 
Xuier articles, records show.
• The places raided Included the 
following: 

pilot club, located In Oeorge L. 
Nelson’s cafe; Athletic club, oper- 
atfd by A. J. Qaw; Eight Ball place. 
pperaUd by Kendall TUley. and Olck 
Pullman's night club.

Small “Brewery” 
Unit Discovered 
At State Prison
BOISE. April W A small

scale •'bre*er>'" ha.t been qn- 
covered and dismantled at the 
Idalio state prison. Wiwrtltn C, 
Van Clark reported todaj-.

He said arUcles used by trujtlr.n 
In making liquor out o f  iruli 
Juices .itolen from the coniml-s- 
sojj' were lound alter the capture 
of ttto cicaped convkt*—ArUutr 
Lu-uer and Albert Reeder, con
victed forgera.

Clark disclosed Uie prisoners 
e.icaped alter going on a !niH 
Juice binge and were found asleep 
in a boys' clubhouse.

FDR Hero Is 
Stationed at 
Go wen Field

BOISE. April 20 Capi, H<
Itt T . Wlieless, whose flying skill and 
bravery was lauded by President 
Roosevelt In his address last niRhi. 
today was reported on detached 
duty In CaWomla by Oowen llcW 
air base officers.

Captain Wheless. who laixled a 
bullet-riddled bomber after fighting 
off 18 JapancM planes during a 
bombing mission In t îe Philippines, 
was transfcmd here leeenUy from 
the Pacific batUo area. \Vhelerj was 
believed to b« on a flight over Cal
ifornia during the President's review 
ol Ills lent, olllcers said.

Previously reporters «i.xfced WTiele.ss 
to recount details of the aerial bat- 
Ue but be modestly declined com-

HE WAS -AMAZED- 
rRESNO. Calif. April a  <U.P.v-In- 

terrupted In Uie midst of prepara- 
Uons to leave Itere. S8-year-oW 
Capt. Ifewltt T. Whele.ns today told 
of Ills amazcinent to Hear himself 
menUoned by President Roosevelt 
In the flre.ilde chat last night.

Modcat to Uie point ot reticence, 
Whalr.M would say lltUe concerning 
hlm.^elf. "Of cour.'e I was w ry  nur- 
prlsed," he .-mid. "I kind of lUed It 
UjoURh," he added.

Pilot of an American flilns lort- 
rcM which fouiiht a running batUo 
ot 75 miles wlUi 18 Japanrae "O" 
Jlghters. nnd landed wlUi only two 
motora In opemUon. Wlicleis was 
spoken of us ot\e-ot three 
of American couroge and detennl- 
naUon in the Presldent'o talk.

A naUve of Mrnnnl. Tex., where 
his parenl.1 .iilll live, he "Jost stop
ped over" here to vWV hts wile. 
Raymonda.

"Are you aiixloiu to get bflck 
Uiere?-ho wn.i a. k̂ed,

Hb chuckled. "Jil\1 as soon a.n 1 
can. And It makes no dlfftrtftce 
where Uiey send me."

GREEK GUERRILLA 
UN IIS IN AC

LONDON. April 2D (UR)—A Orcek 
guerrilla army of S,000 men waj 
reporud by Greek refugee govern' 
ment otllclals to be batUtn* axis 
troops along Uie Bulgarian frontier 
In eastern Macedonia.

Like Uie 100.000 to ISO.OOO guer
rillas of Gen. Draja Mlkliallovltch 
in nclghbotlng Jusoslavls,, the Otcek 
army of revolt was said to be de
stroying German communlcaUons, 
outposts and supply U^lns In spec
tacular attacks from mountain lairs, 

Ttxo Greek In exile
sold that Uie new army was mobU 
llred secretly In the provinces of 
Berea and Drava four weeks ago. 
Several hundred OermJui aoldler* 
already l\ave been killed In lu  at
tacks. according w information 
reaching London.

A German supply trail , . 
only railroad running eastward to
ward the Tuiklsh ItonUer from 
Salonika was said to have been de
stroyed by the gurrrlllas. who are 
led by former Greek army officers.

The Greek army was organUwd 
after Mlkliallovltch held Mcrct con- 
sulUUons during the winter with 
Greek. Bulgarian and Rumanian 
patriots at »  hideaway In the Serb
ian hills of MuUiem Jugoslavia, It 
was aald.

Government May 
Equip State Guard
BOISE. Ida-, April 39 OUD—The 

federal government may arm and 
equip state guards throughout the 
naUon under a (>lan being studied 
In Washington. O. Brig. Oen. M. 
O. McConneL Idaho adjutant gen
eral. reported today aner rctumlna 
from the capltol.

He said adjutant generals iiom  
several states attended the meeUng 
to discuss securing arms for state 
guaril units.

ALLIED AIRCRA 
B L A S I JAP BASES 

N SO U IH  ISLES
By BRVDON TAVK.S 

OEN. MacARTIIURS H EAD
QUARTERS, AusUalla. April M (U« 
-AtntTlcan and allleil wnr plone.% 
<!rsiro»ed n big ammunition tluaip nt 
Lne ahtl bnlUed enemy air .■̂ luncl- 
roiis over New Gulnr.;i In almt wna 
rir.scrlbed today a.n Uie blunc.sl nm- 
iftlnnl serlts of raids ol Uie Pncinc 

Japanr.'.e Inva-iloii

Jay's
ttnck 0 Lne.

communique from 
iJoiiglas MncArUiur. ww part . 
"vigorous attempt to smiuh Japiuicse 
prfiuiraUons for a major ntlnck 
nKnln.st our iwslUon.i." the Au.slrnl- 
Itin Avioclaled PrcM said.

BICCest Itald 
"II completed one of Uie biUKc.it 

nnd nio.M vlKorou.\ly su.'.Uilncd ser
ies of ralcl.i of the w»r." It ntlilcd.

In addition to Uio Lite uUnck. 
duiliis which Anierlcnn planes 
'foiiKlit off enemy pursuit ;.lilp.i. Uie 
iillleil fl(,'h:rr .s«jijjidro;i.'i abo drove 
olf a JiiiwuKc bomber-flKlilcr at- 
liick on Port Moresby.

Tlitre were 23 planes In Ihe Jup- 
.mwe fleet which raided Port More.n- 
by, ttlilch Uiey lire now prr.̂ l.Mently 
atincklne after rccelvliiK reinforce- 
nietiEs at their New lirllnlii base of 
nabnul.

MncArthur said Uint In Uie phlllp- 
plnrj Uie cun.i o f Corrrnlilar shot 
down two Jiipoiicae bombers cut of 
n n « t  which made a hlKli nliltude 
mill on the Mnnlla bay blnnd lort-

Fljht Way Throujti 
United Btatc.t bombing planes 

foiijlit their way throuKli heavy 
enrmy gun Hre to nttadk the air
drome nt Lae. mid returned wlUiout 
loa  after putUng Uieir bombs on 
Uiflr UrgeLj.

Tilt communique noted llxat an t.t- 
tltlcry duel continued at Corrcgldor 
wlUi enemy shore batteries, ■■ 

Eljewhere In the Phlllpplnta. Mnc* 
Arihur reported conUnued enemy 
movementa in the Cagaynn valley of 
noniiwestero Luzon. He said there 

patrol acUvlty In the Zamo- 
area of 'Mindanao island and 

t Uie sltUftUon on Panay Island 
uiictuuiged.

SILVER PURCHASE 
0  BE RETAINEO

WASHINGTON, April 20 M v- 
West^m senators. Including Thomas 
(R-ldaho). Murdock. (D-Utah) and 
Clark <D-Idaho). were assured today 
by Secretary Morgenthau Uiat Uie 

ry did .not plan to seek repeal 
silver purchase acw, 
w er . MorgenUmu told Uio li 

formal meeilni; thnt he knew of i
Senato 

after th

ingress for repeal. 
Mllilkln IR-Colo) said

.tales were r 
innouncemriit 

-relief to wester 
repeal.

\Vhlle Morg. 
Hand aKalnst 

leglslaUon, the
gave 
peal It

rithaii reaffirmed hti 
the .silver purchase 
ColnrndoAU said, he 
Unit no fiteps to re- 

•ontemplftted by Uie

a queslion by Mllllkan as t 
tier Uie treasury planned to sel 
■ Instead of lea.sln« It under

ar plant-v the senator said Mof 
genthau gave a flat negative, ex. 
plaining Uiat Uie law permitted leas
ing only, with minor exceptions.

U. S. Pilots With 
RAF Ask Transfer
CAIRO. Egjpt. April 30 on — A 

dozen American airmen wlU» Uie 
RAP In the middle east have applied 
for tnmsfer to Uie United States 
ilr forces. They have been told Uie 
natter l.i under cOnslderaUon hut 
hat for the Ume being Uiey i 
>eat sen-e their country by ci 

Unultig with Uie RAF.
Several oUiera have decided to 

lain with the RAF throughout the

U DIE IN FIRE
HUrraUCO, Guerrero State. M< 

Ico. April 20 (/!■) — Twenty-Uiu- 
persons burned to death and 33 
were injured seriously todoy i 
fiesta fireworks set fire to straw 
huta In the village of Tlapala.

FDR’s Speech Lauds Heroic 
Actions of Missionary, Pilot

WASHIN01X3N. April 2D "A 
ChrLM-llke shepherd devoted to his 
flock" and a modest young man 
who pllote<l his bomber through tho 
"toughest fight- a plane ever ex
perienced are the lalejt American

; formrr 58-yeor-old mls- 
-sionnry lurtiru navnl ^lysldan who 
saved 12 .seriously wounded men in 
Java. Tlie pilot led an army flying 
fortrer.n In on attack on Japaner.e 
transports In Uie Philippine 1-sland.n.

Both were cited by Pre.-ddent 
Rocacvelt In Ul?i llttslile Tuldies-s. 
Here. In the Prtsldenl’a owii word, 
are the heroic feaLi for which they 
have been decorated:

Lieut. Comdr. Corjdon M. Was- 
:,ell. U. S. N,

"He »n.s a inlMloiiar)-. well kn 
for hL-i Kood works in China. He 
.'.Imple. modr.1t. reUrlng man. neiirly 
00 yeiirs old. but he entered Ui 
aervlce of his coimtry and warf com 

ibr.loned a heulennnt command*
In the

Japai
decide

evncunte as many nn pov-,lble ol Uie 
wounded to Au.rtralla. But about 13 
of  the men were so bitdly wounded 
Uiat Uiey could not be moved. Dr. 
Wa.v.ell remained with these men. 
knowing that hr woulil be captured 
by tilt! enemy. But lie decided to 

ipt to gel
Uie r lut ot Jav

"On the sea cwist, he embarked

the men on a UUle Dutch ship. Tliry 
• bombed and machine-gunned 
aaves of Japanese planes. Dr, 

Sn'bmcII look virtual command ot 
Hie ship, and by great skill avoid'd 
destnicHon. hiding In small bays 
and Inlets.

"A few days later. Dr. Wa.v-iell 
and his lltUe flnclc of wounded men 
reached Australia rafely.

"Dr. WnMPll now wears the navy 
cro.vi,"

c m .  HrvilU T, Whelcw,' U- 8. A.
-aiils Is Uie su>0 ‘ of one of our 

army flying fortre.wn oiieraUnK In 
the we.item Pacific. The pilot of this 
plane Ls a modest young man. proud 
of his erfw lor one of the iouahtsi 
flghi-s a bomber hw yet experienced,

•'Hie bomber departed from Its 
base. 0.S a part of ft flight of five, 
to attack JBixine.'.e lraasport.s which 
were InnillnR troops In the PlilllP' 
pines. When they had gone about 
half way lo Uielr clestlnaUon. one o: 
Uie motnrs of his bomber went ou' 
o f comniLsslon, Tlie young pilot Ins 
contact with Uie oilier bombers. Thi 
crew, however, got Uie motor work' 
ing agom and the plane proceeded 
on It-s mLwlon alone.

"By the Ume It arrlve«l at Its 
larKct the other lour llylnR lort 
re.vier. had alreody pa."ised over, hnt 
dropped Uirir bombs, nnd had stirred 
up thr Japanese "Zero" ph

<C.»Ilr«..4 .R r il*  2. (•■x*’'  '

FLASH ES o f  
L IF E

DLOOnilOUNO IlKROES
GREENCASTLE. Ind.. April 38 

—A pair of bloodhounds whose 
usual duly ix to truck dowa crim
inals turned heroes In a search for 
two-year-old JiidlUi Saunders, 
who had wandered away from 
her home.
• Tlie bloodhounds, borrowed Irom 
Uie state penal tarm at Putnam- 
vllle, sniffed some of Judith's 
cloUilng and then started on her 
troll.

In IcM than an hour they iminrt 
her playing In a creek two and 
a liolf miles from home.

FARSIGHTED
20—PHILADELPHIA, April 

Five farsighted marliici who ex- 
pcct to .\findwlch Tokyo between 
"tho halls of Moiiieiuina nnd Uie 
rlTOrcs of Tripoli," have been 

Japanese Inngiiage.
e l r Inst . Sanr

here
since lOOS. taUElit them to r.ay 
"Rootl morning" anil "Kood-byc" 
In JapoJie.se.

-Tliat's fuie," wild Staff Ser
geant Murrey Marder. "now how 
do you say, -Tokyo here »e  come?"

EASV?
PHILADELPHIA. April 29—"I 

gue.M I'll let you down easy," 
rmllcd Masl&ttivte John J, O'Mal
ley to ft molorbt charged wlUi 
Ignoring six pftrklng ticket.i.

"It's *150 or 30 days In JaJl."

SALUTE
EMMETT, Ida.. April 30-War 

planes flyUig over the Andy LUUe 
sheep ranch Invsrlably dip their 
W’lnss In wUute.

Tlie admonition, "give 'em hell," 
In letters 100 feet long, hn.s been 
plowed In tJie ground.

NO c m  
SALT LAKE CITY. April 2 0 -  

Sheriff Grant Young was about 
to donate the county jnir* old 
coal range to the salvanc drive, 
but—

Deputy County Atlomey Ray

The law. Van Colt explained, 
provides that public projieriy must 
be sold at public auction, and 
can't be given away.

“Hundreds of Thousands” 
Of U. S. Troops at Front

By The Associated Presi
P res it lcn t  R oosevelt’ .̂  (li.sclosiirc that A m erica  n o w  li; 

"s e v e r a l hundreds nf tliou.sitiulH o f  fijflitiiiK m en a t  ba.'^oa at . 
b u lt lo fron l.s  thouHaiuls o f  mile.s from  hom e" w as q u ick ly  fo l
low ed  tod a y  I)y an o f f ic ia l  announcem ent th n t s t r o n g  
r cin forcem cn L s  o f  U. S . troop s  and equipm ent h a v e  w r iv e d  

ill A ustralia.
Tlie slie of Uie new American 

pcdltlonary conUngent which landed 
in Au-iualla was not given, but ol- 
flcloU Mid It was "strong nnd wel 
supplied."

CommenUiiE on Uie arrival of Ui< 
Americans. Australia's prime mln- 
4stcr. John Curtin, declared AUS' 
triilla was mobilising to take Uu 
offensive against Japan de.splte ihi 
"constant and undlmlnUhed" Uireai 
ol Jojianeao Invasion of the down- 
under conUneni Itself. -

Similarly, f^^ldent Roosevelt de
clared last night Uial “ Australia, 
New Zealand and much other terri
tory will be bases for otfenslve ac- 
Won—and we are determined that 
Uio territory which has\ bcei 
wUl be regained." ,

Bunsa lialtle 
Auairalla,’» own danger o£ attack 

was emphasized anew as tlie grim 
batUe ot Burma ai’pnrently sped to
ward Its cllmacUc phase, wlUi out
numbered British and C h in e s e  
armies In dcsi\ct»tc tlttilia.

British' mllllari' quarters made no 
effort to conceal Uic gravity of Uie 
sItuaUon as Uie Japanese Invasion 
armies, esUniated at 100,000 troops 
and !,(»(» armored veUltlcs. pushed 
on toward Uie lait two big allied 
bases at Mandalay and Ln.slilo, 

WlUiout confirmation ebcwiiere. 
tlie German-controlled Paris radio 
broadcast a Tokyo that Jap-

troops had alt

RAUD, LACK OF 
OISCIPLINE HURI 
ITALY,SAYS DUCE

By WILLIAM R. DICKINSON 
LONDON. April 30 (U.ra — Pre. 

mler Benito Mus.soIlnl told Italy's 
dWrlct prefecU today Uiat »  lack 
of dticlpllnc and fraud have created 
an acute internal situaUon and that 
"liiexorablo punishment" will be 
nirled out lo Uie nullty ones, thi 
nonie radio reported.

Mu.viollnl’s statement highlighted 
reporU, generally discounted In Lon
don. Uiat Italy Li fed up with the 
war and that a crisis appeared Im
minent.

lleport.s. some of which hod Uielr 
origin In SwIUerland, circulated U> 
the effect Uiat King Victor Emman
uel has decided lo a&sert himself 
and demand Mus.ioIlnrs resigna
tion as well as that of Count Gal- 
eano Clano, foreign mlniiter and 
-son-in-law of II Duce.

May Folloir Duce 
Marshal Pietro Badogllo. Italy's 

greatest contemixsrary soldier who 
wo.̂  '-purged" by Mu.-uollnl after the 
flr»rblg Italian defeat in Africa, 
might become premier If the king 
Is nbto (0 bring about Uie coup, ac
cording to the unconfirmed reports.

Tlip Rome rndlo reported that 
.Mavmllnl prMlded today over a 
nieeUng ot Uie prefecta of the Ital- 
liin kingdom and gave a detailed 
explanation of Uie country’s Inter
nal sltuauon. which is said In oUier 
reports to have reached such an 
acute point Uiat a purge of high- 
ranking fti.icL̂ t officials Is Imminent.

-Series" of Caoiea 
Italy's present dItflculUes were de- 

.icrlbed by Mun.iollnl. according to 
the Rohie radio's version, os due 
lo a "serlr.V of cau-ies Including a 
lack of understanding and fraud. 
He prombed that the perpetmtors 
would be punished.

Increased populaUon. Uie food re- 
qulremcnt-n of Uie Italian armed 
farces, aid given to Uie populaUons 
of Axis-occupied coimtrlcs, the cut
ting off of Imports and transporta
tion difficulties were other causes 
died by Mussolini to the prefects.

La.1t year's un.satWflctory harvest 
wa.1 iiald by Mussollnl^to ha' — - 
pellcd.hlm lo reduce food 
to an ob’.olute minimum, 
ulorly bread.

Price Ceiling 
To Stabilize 
Living Costs

By IIILLIER KRIECnBAliM
WASHINGTON, Aj^ril 29 Û,P.)— new ovoraU pricc 

ceilinRH are dc.signcd lo  Ktabilizo the co.st o f living a t  one and 
one-half per cent below the pre.sent level and keep it there 
for  the duration o f the u-ar, government officials said today.

The drop will l>c accomplished through price ceilings plac
ed on rents, service.t to pood.-i. (laundry, cleaninpr, repair of 

clothinK and machines, etc.)

Uie In I
Laslilo. Uie norUi Burma gateway 
lo China. 130 mile* from Mnndalay.

Chunsklng illapaiches said ^ Jap
anese column OtrusUng norUiward 
had reached wlUiln SO miles of 
La.nhlo, attacking with tanks and 
planes.

Another Japanese column was re
ported striking westward.

Yesterday the Japane.se. racing 
Uie montoon raln.i Into norUi Bur
ma. were reported 100 miles from 
La-nhlo. with Uie Chinese already 
moving es-ienUal supplies out ot Uiat 
Uireatened city.

Today’s reports placed the Jap
anese at Monsam, 90 miles diie south 
of LAshlo.

New Thnut
Tlie latest Japanese Uini-'.t was 

believed directed presently at Mon- 
Ci'ol. about 35 miles below La.ihlo 
and when Uie Invaders will find two 
mutes leading to the Burma rood 
between Lojihlo and Mandalay.

Tlie Chinese were reported form- 
iuK a front Just souUi ot an eosl- 
we.%L line from Mongyal to Hsipow 
on Uie Mandalay-Lashio railway link 
of tho Burmo road.

Chinese troops under Uie Amerl- 
can Ueut, Gen. JoMph W . SUlweSl 
were reported frantleolly counter
attacking In an attempt, to head off 

(C*BUna»4 *a X. Ctlsma I)

C I R I N  ASKS 
LEOGE CLEANUP

Area wardens In charge of Uie 
unlverr.al pledge campaign for the 
purchase of war .stamps and bonds 
In Twin Falls and Uie ea.-itern por- 
Uon of the county were urged today 
to have their work completed by 
Thursday evening. Uie Ume origin
ally set for compieUon of the drive, 

Claude H. Detwellcr. execuUve 
chalrnan, urged area wardens lo 
check with Uielr block wardens li 

irdens li
take sure thot

homes will have been contacted by 
tomorrow evening.

"We have had numerous reports 
of Individuals who have been missed 
and who are desirous of signing 
Uielr pledges." Detweller explained 
"and for that reason It Is lmi>ortant 
thot a complete check-up bo made 
at once so every houselinld In this 
part of the county will have been 
contacted," - 

For the benefit of Uiose Indivi
duals wlio may be overlooked lor 
any reason, arraneemetila w e n  
made today to esUbllsli a pledgi 
booUi at Uie Twin Falls Chamber 
If Commerce. Mrs. Frankie Alworth, 

chairman of women's orgonlzallons 
for Uvc county wax bonds staff, will 

iharge of the booth at which 
pledges may . be signed each ai 

Mn from 2 to S p, m. and cach 
, ênlng from 7 to & p. m. Thursday 
through Tuesday, excluding Sur ' 

She will have women on duty wlUJ 
ill Information and supplies nec

essary for ihooe who wish to sign 
pledges before final reporjs 
rnndc lo Bolie headquarltra 
week.

HELP
COLUMBUS. O,. April 30 (.TV- 

Tliineen.year-old Olenna Thomp
son walked Into a fire engine hor,? 
clutchltig her wrist.

'•I think It's broken." she said 
and asked lor help.

She got plenty. A first aid class 
was In progress In an adjoining 
room.

Top Prices on This “Cost-of-Living” Group
WA81UNOTON. April 20 l,T)-For 

the benefit of hoii;<wlfe ahoppers 
under Uie go\-criimenf* price con
trol system, certain commodities are 
designated as belonging to the "cost- 
ot-llvlng“  group.

After May la. a retailer selling 
these commodlUw i-i required lo post 
plalnb- In hLi store boUi Uie legal 
top price and his own price whlcli 
may be lower Uion the legal top but 
not higher. In some co/es Uie sell
ing price must be marked as well on 
the commodity lL-<eIf.

The following U the tut of coat- 
Of-Uvlr̂ g commodiue.s, wlUi an "X" 
marking those whirti mu»t be In
dividually marked with lti selling 
price: .

Tobatco, r)rug«. TolleU-lei 
Sundries

<A11 brands, grade.-:, and fllrcs, ex
cept where oUierwue Indicated.)

Tobacco: Clgarette-i: «noklng to- 
booco. In CM1S and pockwes;

Packaged household drugs: Asplr- 
In UblptS; milk of magnesia. liquid; 
cod liver oil. liquid: epsom salts: 
boric acid; castor oil and minenU

oil: wlich,hazel and rubbing alcohol. 
Toiletries and nundrlea: Hand and 

toilet soap-s; dentrlflce.s (ixule. pow
der and liquid): slmvlng cream; 
toothbnuhes: sanitary napkins; ra
zor blades; facial tls-iues;

Infanta* food: All lype.v'
Ice cream: Bulk and packaged.

Apparel and Yard G»«ls 
Men. nnd boy's cloUilns; suits, 

business and sport (X ); overcoats, 
topcoat^i, and nlneoaU, business and 
sport ( X ) ; trousers and slacks, dre.u, 
sport, nnd wash (X); men's shirts, 
other Uian formal (X ); palamas 
and nightshirts, cotton, wool and 
part wool (X ); Aliorta, cotton; un
dershirts. coiwn knit: union ault-s; 
hosier -̂, other Uian pure silk and 
pure wool (X ) ;  fell haU (XI: work 
shirts; work pants; ovemlls and 
coveralls: sweaters; mackinaws (X ); 
Jacketa, boj-«' only (X ); men's work 
gloves; boys' glm'es and mittens; 
boy&' blousea and shlrta; boys' anow 
suits (X );

Women's and glrVs clothing: 
Coats, untrlrnmed and fur-trimmed, 
sports and dress (X ); sulU (X ):

dresses, street and hou^e <Xi; hos
iery. Including ankleta (X i; panties 
and slips (X ); foundation ipirmenia 
and bra.nslere.s (X ); women's gloves, 
children’s cloves and mittens (X ); 
skirts; blouses and shirts, tailored, 
rayon or cotton <X); sweaters; 
children's Jacketa (X ); nlghlgowns 
and pojamas. oUier than allk (X ); 
robes and house coats, flannel and 
cotton (X ); children's overalls, 
slacks, sun suits and shorts (cotton 
only) (X ); children's snow suits 
(X ) ;

Infants' ctoUilng; Diaper*, dresses. 
oUier than allk; shirts, binders; 
.sleeping gaxmenU; coats, cloth, wool, 
part wool; snow suits: sweaters, iua- 
sulta (cottononly);

Yard goods; Colton yard goodr, 
mj-on yard goods; wool and mUturea 
of wool;

P'ootwcar: Street, work, dreas and 
sport shoes for men. women nnd 
children (X>; InlanU' shoes; rub
ber footwear.

Food and Household Sondriea
Fresh beef: Rib roast, chuck 

steak; top round steak; nunp roast;

chuck roast: beef liver; ground 
round steak.

Pork: Loin whole roast; rib end 
roost; loin end roost; best c< 
cut chops; bacon; ham, whole, half 
or sliced; aalt pork.

Other meat proucta: Cooked 
smoked ham; frankfurters.

Canned frulta. vegetables and 
juices: Peaches, pears, pineapples, 
com, peas, tomatoes, pork and beans, 
green beans, cut; tomato Juice, 
grapefruit Juice, pineapple Juice.

Other Groceries and Ilonsehold 
Smdrlea

Canned salmon, canoed vegetable 
soup; canned tomato soup; pancaki 
flour mixes (cake. ■ pancake,. bis 
cults, mixes only); macaroni, and 
'spaghtlU. drted. bulk and pack
aged; rolled oata, bulk and pack
aged; com flakes:-bread, all types: 
soda crackers; fresh milk and 
cream; lard, bulk and print; veget
able shonenlng; sugar. aU types, 
packaged and bulk; coffee: ooeoa; 
table salt; com meal, bulk or pack
aged; rice, bulk or packaged; toilet 

(CMUanrf •• 1. r<>w  U
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American Chief

Vlee Admiral Robert 1 . Cborm- 
ley of the U. 8. nary will organize 
»  new sooth Pacific naval unit of 
United States and New ZeaUnd 
faro«s.

Tornado Hits 
Texas City; 9 
Known Dead

By UnlUd pre.*
Tlie tornado season wa.i oh full 

bloat In the souUiwest today. Ijiust 
•rtcUm"of tniahing Tftnds wos ihif 
nofUiwest Texas town of Crowell, 
wlUi a populaUon of 2.100.

Shortly before 0 o'clock lost nlKht. 
accompanied by driving riUn ant 
pelUng hall, Uie wind-monster roar
ed in from the norUieast.

Thirty minutes later at leoat iilni 
persons were dead, hundredii ol 
small homes were wrecked, at least 
40 buUdlngs.dcjiiollshcd.

During Uie night 150 persons wer« 
U-cftted for inJurlM-30 of Uiem were 
• urt seriousli’.

All Uils less Uion M hour* aflci 
anOUier devostatlng wind hail whip
ped Uirough the defcnse-boom town 
of Prj’or. several hundreds of milts 

irtheoat In Okloliomo.
In Uiat town Uie death toll sUIl 
M not definitely knoa-n. but Okla

homa Safety CommlMloner Wollei 
Johnson said 125 persoai nad been 
Ulled, and that Uie toll “ probably 
would be higher."

Damage at Prj-or wns csUmated 
»3W).000. and expected to mou) 
Damage nt Crowell as yet had not 
been esUmftted—the rcsldenta were 
lUll too shocked, Ihe tumiQll »ilU 
vaa too greal- 

Meanwhlle. residents Uuvughout 
the' southwest waited—iuuioa»h— 
for the next reports of killing winds.

U.S.Private Has 
Kai-shek Letter

aOWEN FIELD. April 2D </TV- 
Prize poR:.e.«lon of P̂ 't. Giun 
Jeung is a personal leUer f : ^  O'. . 
emllsslmo C^ilang Knl-shek of 
cnilna.

Tho letter expresse.i Uianka t 
Jeung for sending a large porUon of 
his monthly pay chocks to Uie Chi
nese before he was drafted from hU 
a m  Francisco grocery sWrc into the 
army.

Jeur>7. whose faUier fought for
ic U. s . in Uio first World war. 

spent five yean near Canton before 
t>elng drl\-cn out by Japanese.

and millions o f  articlcj? of 
fo o d ,  cbthiiig, household 
KoodH, and fuel and ice.

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son U-sued Uie price orders last eight 
aa the first step in President Rooae- 
veil's design for war Uvlng—o pro
gram that lias no counterpart in 
American history.

"The blunt fact is Uiat every aingle 
person in Uie Unlled Bl»tcs Is Rolri 
to be affected by this program." Mr. 
Roosevelt told Uie nation last nlgin.

By Its terms, the general maxi
mum price regulaUon requires thot:

<11 BeRlmilnst May IB, retail 
prices, wiih a few cxcepUons. must 
not exceed Uie highest levels which 
each Individual seller charged dur> 
Ing March. lOU.

<3> DeRinnlnR May II. manulae- 
turer and wholesale prlccs and Uie 
prices for wholesale and Industrial 
services must net exceed the high- 
!st March levels for each seller.

Retail ProvlaWn 
(3) Beginning July 1. no one may 

cJiarge more for services sold at re
tail In connection with »  commodity 
Uian he charged durtn* March.

H) Effective Immediately, all re
tailers. wholesalers, manufactureni 
and sellers of services must preserve 
existing records of sales made dur
ing March for maximum ^ c ln g  
purposes when Uie celling goes lata 
effect.

ocher highlights o f  the general 
order Include:

The requirement that every retail 
store must publicly display the celU 
Ing price for selected ‘ 'cost-of-llv- 
Ing" commodiUes on and after 
May 18.

Immedlata licensing o f  all retail- 
rs and wholesolert, effecUve a,«i of 

the date the celling, applies to their 
anlcles or service*: --la other ifrords 
each retailer should consider him- 
self licettsed-as-of May IQrvut - 
wholesaler as of May n . Later. 
who3e.salers and relallera wlU be re
quired to register In vrltins on 
forms which OPA will provide.

B«r»ltts CoTtrtd 
The general regulaUon applies to 

. rices at all levels-manufacturer. ' 
whole-mler, and retoll — of every 
commodity or product, domestic or 
Imported, Uiat Is ntlUicr covered by 
a separate OPA regulation or spe- 
clflcalty excluded. All services con
nected wiui commodUle.i also coma 
under Uie ceiling.

Prices on literally millions o l ar- 
cles of all sorts are, by the regula- 
on. automaUenlly controlled. Prices 
n relaUvely few producta are ex

empt.
AmoDg those oeDtroUea are 

prices of almost every proceoaed 
food comniodity—«uch  as bres<). 
eake, and bakery predneta; b«cf. 
pork and their prodaeis; nigar, 
nnld milk and creaxn »oId at re
tail: Ice erean: conned meats, 
soup*, canned fnilta and veget- 
ble*: canned fish and other canned 
seafoods; ecrcals: lard and’short
ening: coffee, tea. coce<S aalt and 
splcea. Abo covered by Uie ceil
ing are all cleUiIng. ahoe*. dry 
foods, and yard go<^s; soap In 
all forms; every kind o f  common 
fuel (even firvwoqd): plpe», cinra.' 
cigarettes, and prepar^ smek- 
Ing and chewing tobacco; drag*, 
lolletriea. and landriea; fnmi- 

■ppllar

J.W. Adamson Is 
Prisoner of Japs

P\3r Uie first time since Peorl lior- 
bor. definite word of the whtr*. 
atiouta of J. W. Adanuon. who wa; 
a civilian emplo>'e on Wake is
land. ha.1 been received by his wlfi 
in Twin r^lb .

Mr. AdomMn Is allvt, n prisoner 
of the Japanese hi Shanghai. China, 
according to word received by thi 
Twin Falli Red CrcRs c  h a p t e i 
through the inlemaUonal Rec 
Croos at Oenrra. SwlUerland.

With the word that her hus- 
bond Is alive. Mrs. Adamson was in
formed that she could write to him 
through the IntemaUonal Red 
Cross. Geneva.

Their aon. Louis Adamson, woi 
killed during the Wake Island at
tack. and untU the message today, 
Mrs. Adamson had been unable to 
leam the l»t«  ol her husband.

s m r  TOBPKDOED
WASaiNOTON. April 38 OU!)— 

The navy announced today that a 
medlum-slced Amertcatt
ship has been torpedoed off the At  ̂
ianUc coast and that survivor* have 
beea landed at o a  eoit coast porU

President Signs 
Big War Measure

WASHINGTON, April 29 OT) — 
President Roosevelt has signed Inta 
low a JW.lSUW.tiH) WOT appropita- 
Uon bill which carries a rider direct
ing the renetiotlaUon o f  any war 
contracU deemed to pennlt exceu- 
Ive proflta.

The measure corrled hinds for 
31,000 new army planes and lor  a 
large group of miscellaneous agen
cies.

Also approved by the President 
was another appropriaUon of $343,- 
938,929 for civil funcUona of the war 
department, i n c l u d i n g  river and 
harbor development.

Seven Killed in 
Crash of Bomber

ORLANDO Fla,, April 29 (UJ3 — 
Seven army fliera were killed today 
when an army bomber and a  pursuit 
plane coUlded at a high altitude 
near Orlando. The two planes crash- ■ 
ed two miles apazt.

The bomber carried six ntea. tbi 
pursuit plans only the p ilot

The bomber was based at ICac-: 
DUl field. Tampa. Boyoa bos to«a  
osslAned to duty at t t e  Orlasda 
arm^ air base, Caote o t  ttw aaddeat 
was not known.

LOS ANGELX8 A Z n X  
LOS ANQSUa. ip fU  » -W) — 

Radio* vers alleae«d ab d  ft mUo* 
(prellmlnatT) »l«rt I n i  in
Lo* Asg*le*. Tnttura and Orange 
couatl** from S:48 untU 4:90 a. m. 
(Paetflo yiM  'Xbe i3 i .
raid waralng *errlce said the arta
ras alerted, because of unldiptl- 

fled pUnes. later IdeatUted as 
irlcDdlr c n ik
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CORREGIDOR GUNS SMASH JAPANESE SHORE BATTERIES
ENEMY V E S S a  IS 

ARBOR
WA8IUNOTON. April 20 (U.R)— 

funs ot Contgidor (ortrcM ' 
illenCMl soina Jnponuo ehore 
Icrlta. broken up cneniy tioop 
cenlrkUons. «ujilc i  incdlUtn'Slzed 
armed vts*«l In Manila ttiy *nd *tool 
down two JspancM lil<l> aUILucIo 
bomben in the UUit (Ureup ot In- 
l«nse flftliUnR In Lhitl theaUr.

In lU flnt communique In 
dayi Uic wnr dcpuunent dlscIoRNl 
ih»t Anterlcftn {orirme* aUll holclins 
the entrance to Manila bay had 
emaahed' btcic aucce.uitully agalnal 
heavy thclllnc by enemy battcrle.i 
on Bataan and Cavite.

Oen. DousliLi NUcArUmr. In n 
communique from liii Aii.itraliun 
headquarter*, reported earlirr today 
Uiat OorrfRldor’s suni hod dr.-.lroye<l 
two ot a tleel of Japanese bombers 
which Bttaclccd Uie rock Irom lilSh 
nmtudes.

Allaekt Ln*«a
The war department added that 

1U report* Irom MacArthur Indi
cated Japanese air attacU on Cor- 
rcgldor and Jta saUlltl^ lorU were 
••ICMenlng In Intenilty." Eucli at
tacks u  were mnde during the pfl.tt 
two dayi were carried out large^ 
by dive bomber*.

The Japanese, however, apparently 
■were atepplng up their eftorLi to 
clear tho mountain* ol northern Lu- 
lon of unall juBrrllla band* which 
have been hacking away at the 
enemy whenever powlble ever *lnco 
the itari or the war.

Realitance Blopt 
In Paoay. J«p»tie*a troops luivo 

yet to penetrate In force into the 
interior of the right lugar-producing 
Uland, the war deportment eald. 
Announcing that "our troop* are 
continuing their resUtonce in the 
vicinity of Allbunan and San Re- 
mlglo/’ Uie communique eald Uiat 
enemy force* were concentrated 
largely at the porU and In coa*tal 
areu  ol the Uland.

The oommunlque refuted Japane»e 
claim* made a week ago that all 
re*l*tanee had collapsed on Panoy 
where the Invaders had been opposed 
Irom the lUrt by tiny bands or 
poorly armed American* and Fill' 
ptno*. . ,

Navy Mother Unit 
. Forms in Gooding

Organisation of a Navy Mother#’ 
club at Ooodlng will Uke place on 
Thursday. May 7. at 3:30 p. m.. at 
the hem# of Ruth R. Bede>-e, comer 
of Pourth and Oregon. C. A. Edmon- 
*on. local recruiter, announced to
day.

Mr. lAlmonton will attend the bm- 
elon at which electJon ot ottlcer/i Ss 
expected to be one ol the high
light*. All mothera having sonA In 
the navy are eligible for mrmber- 
ahlp. A club !* nctlvft In Twin Pall* 
at the present Ume.

Consecrated

Letter
EDEN, April' Jl>—Mr. and Mr*. 

Lloyd We*t received wnrd Friday 
from their son. Olll. who 1* In the 
V. 6. navj'. Mimewhcre In the Paci
fic. that he wa* fine. The lettCT 
w u  wrltJwi Jan. 30.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avaU- 
ftble at the Twin Falb county gen
eral honplt*a today.

ADMITTED 
Rev. Joseph HIU Coulter. Hansen; 

W . R. Schlffmnn. Pocatello; Mrs. 
J. L. Bchwlim. Twin PalU.

DltimSSCD 
Betty nay Kopklni. Mrs. P. C. 

DUJoti and daughter, Mr*. Pet« 
Johnston and ron. Mrs. Don Stan- 
stil and sen. Mrs. Vf. M. Ilapplfye, 
Twin Palls; Mr*. T. A. Dllti. Kim
berly: Master Ronald Goodman, 
UxirtAUgh; James Bletilng. Jerome.

News of Record
DIRTIIB

To eat. and Mr*. Robert Collhw. 
Kimber^, a boy, and to  Mr. and 
M n. Kenneth Klnolieloe.-Twin Palls, 
a  t>C7 , early todaj'; to Mr. and Mm. 
Ray Potter. Tirln Pall*, a girl; to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rambo, Twin 
Pall*, a glfl, and to Mr. and Mm. 
Sidney Oyram, Hutelion. a girl, ye*- 
t«rday, all Uie TwUi Pfdl* county 
geherat hc«plt«l maternity home.

/  FUNEOAM 
6CHEH0PP—Funeral tervlcr.i for 

Fred Sclierupp will be held Tliurs- 
day at 3:90 p. m. at the Twin Falls 
mortuarj' cliapel. Her. Mark C. 
Crroenberaer. pn*tor of the Chrlji- 
tlan church, officiating. Jay lUll and 
Jack Thomo* will furnish the music, 
and interment will be In Sunset me- 
morlal p&rlc.

Keep the WMto Flag 
of Satetv Flying

IfoiB 40 days without a 
traf/io death in our U agio  
VaUey.

Hcid Indigestiap
DMtM 4a 1m> il

BISHOP FRANK A. RHEA 
. . .  rrnmlnrnt HoUe churchman 

coniecratrd today a* EpUeopal 
blihop of Idaho—tint Idahoan to 
hold that office, lie U also e°v- 
ernnr of tllah-Idalis RoUry InUr- 
natlonaf.

R e  INSIALLED 
A S  IDAHO BISHOP

S0I6E. April aa (U.n — D e « n  
Prank A. tUiea of St. Michael* 
cathedral, Boise, today wa* conse
crated the seventh buhop of the 
Idaho missionary district of the 
episcopal church at rite* attended 
b;- clergy and laymen of western 
*t«tes.

It was the flnt Ume the ceremon
ies had been performed In Idaho 
■Ince the mission wa* established 
7fl years ago.

of Utah. The Rt. Rev. Rhea 
seeded Bishop Frederick D. Bart
lett who was killed In an auto acci
dent.

Rotary Governor
BIOiop Rliea 1s governor of the 

Utnh-Idnlio district of the Ilotary 
International.

Tlie Rt. Rev. W. BerUand Stevens, 
bUhop of Lai Angeles, declared In 
hi* charRe to the bishop-elect at 
the coiiaecreatlon, "It mny*be said 
Uint there are nflpccLi of church life 
thnt can be dkpeiued with for the 
durntlon."

He continued by saying that "pet
ty little parties, benefit bridges that 
net 10,13. endle.u nrpimcnLi In ve.i- 
try meeUngs over a I2J0 go* bill. 
Uiese and other thlnw can go, and 
tliey will never be mlaxed.

“ Life Goe* on'*
“ But the church’*' life goeji on. 
len are chosen bishops becau.ie of 
le need o f leadership In a perplexed 

genemtlon. Tlje worship ot Almighty 
God goes on because. It 1* Uiere that 
we find Uie uUlmato scat of a*- 
Mirnnce.

’Tlie life of Uie fellowship which 
Is Hio church c o n t in u e *  and 
tt would be most unfortunate If 
men returning Irom war to the nor
mal life of society should fall to 
find the church functioning wlU) 
power and vitality."

'S
LACEO ON THESE

IFnia Pitf On«)
paper; soap* (bar. Hakes, pow’der. 
chip*, granular Mid cleansing pow- 
dersl; paper nspklns.

UouM-hoia rumlture. Appli
ance* and FumUhlngi 

Radios and phonographs; vacuum 
cleaners and carpet aweeper*; re
frigerator* and Iceboxes: waahlng 
machines; sewing machines; Btove« 
and ranges; small appliances: iroiu, 
toasters, gln.u coffee makers and 
mixers; floor .IsmiM, and bridge 
lamp*: light bulba; ironing boartls; 
Btep-on cans: floor broom*; chtna 
and pottery tableware. In seta; cook
ing utensils <lO-qunrt i "  '  
saucepan. S-quart tea . .

Furniture: All living room, dlnlns 
room and bedroom suite* (sets or 
Individual pieces); kltclien tables 
and chairs; studio couches and soft 
iJeds; mattresses: bedsprlngs.

FurnLihlngs: Rugs and carpets, 
sIm 8 by 0 feet, and larger; lin
oleum; felt bn.-.e floor covering, bed 
.sheet* and sheeting cotton (x ); 
toweLi. cotton bathroom and kitchen 
tx); blanket-s and comforts (x); 
house nirtalns (x); bed spread*, 
cotton fx); tablecloth.s and nnp- 
kltis. plain and print (cotton only) 
(x>: window shades.

Hardware. Aplcultural Sup
plies. MlKellaneou*

Hay forks: garden and la»m 
rakes; dirt shovels, axes, single bit. 
claw hammeni. handsaws. Inside and 
outside house palnta (retuly-mixed), 
fertiliser, bulk and packaged; veg* 
euble seed*, bulk and paciuged. 
Insecticides, bicycles, adult *Im s, 
bicycle Urcs. flosliUght*.

< lee, Fuel and AntomoUve 
Ice. coke, coal <hard and soft), 

charcoal, firewood, kerowne. fuel 
oil, . gasoline, oil, tire* and Inner 
tubes.

Out-of-Staters Wed
JEROME. April 20—0 . 8. McCrea. 

Sheridan. Mont.. and Mary Blanche 
Llnnett. San Francisco, obtained a 
marriage Weens# from the ottlcet ot 
Mrs. Charlotu Roberson, clerk, audi
tor and recorder Sunday. April IB. 

The couple was marrlf* * ' '
April r .  by William G.......... .........
acting as a retired minister. Wit
nesses were Lloyd J. Ramsey and 
Mrs. Juno WlieatcrofU

Dr. J. P. Coughlin 
ANNOUNCES 
After AprU 6 

DR. A. A. BOSTON 
Will Occupy His Olfleet at 

137 Shoihoo# Nortli 
Over WUejf Dni« Btora

ROOSEVEL 
O R 'S E

ASKS
DENIAL’

(Pr«B Pmi OntI
porafe profit* "reasonably" low, for 
celling* on price* and renu. *umil- 
zAtlon of wagea and farm prices, 
greater purclia*«s of war bonds, ra
tioning of *carc« essenUal* and 
clieck* against InflaUon causod by 
debt condition*. T)i« price and rent 
control orders wtra Issued last nlghL 

Congres* mu*t act, too, If f*rm 
prices are to be stabilised and If 
Mr. Roosevelt offers a further tax 
program to impofte Umiu on personal 
and corporate Income. Within the 
administration there is. aLw. consld> 
cttble preuuio to go t  }ane step 
lurtJicr to forccd savings reaching 
far down amonff wage eaxncrs—Uie 
llttlo feUows—where Uie bulk of per
sonal Income paid out 1* received 
and spent. Mr. Roosevelt asked that 
every spare “ doUar and dime" be 
put In wnr bonds but Uiere 1* some 
doubt Uiat obJecUve can be reached 
without forced *avln«.

He said we now are spendUig solely 
ir war purposes more money Uian 
;er has been spent by any other 
stlon. 'n io rate is SlOO,000.000 a day 

and that wlIJ be doubled by U>e 
year'* end.

8lop Duylng 
All ot that money spent for mu

nition* goes Into the bank account* 
>nd pockeu of Uie people while the 

.aw materials - and manufactured 
good.1 ftvallablo for civilian use stead* 
■y arc diminished by diversion to 
ar purposes.
"You do not hiwe to be a professor 

of economics." Mr. Roosevelt added, 
"to sea that If people with plenty of 
caalj start bidding against each oUier 
for scarce good*, the price ol Ujem 
goes up."

50 ho urged upon the people hi* 
pl*n to sop up *urplus buying power 
and to prevent tho upward spiral 
of living cosU aa prtwnled to con
gress In his mes<(&ga and a* partly 
Implemented by yesterday's an
nouncement of pries and rent con
trol*. And he said each point, taxo*. 
slabllltatlons, limited Income and all. 
wa* dependent on each other point,

Baseball
Results
By United PTtM 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

........... 000 00—0

St, LouU ................... ...........030 0—3
New York ....................... _...00l 1—3

Oalehou.se artd Swift; Chandler 
and Dickey.

’hlladelphla .......................... 030—3
Mllnar and DeSautels; MnrcliIId- 

m and Ha>'e*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hlgbe and Sullivan: Starr and 
Lamanno.
Philadelphia________________000—0

Hughes and Warren; Hamlin and 
Phelps.

Boston at Chlcugo.
New York at SI. Louis.

Howard Conover 
Honored at Rites

Howard Conover. PorUand, Ore.. 
former Twin Falls resident, who died 
last Friday at Portland, wos paid 
final tribute this afternoon.

Services were conducted at the 
White mortuary chapel. In charge of 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of the 
Baptist church.

One song wa.s sung by MUs Ednn 
Oraham.

Pallbearers were Wylie lUff. Olen 
■eamuel. Ed Colbertr O.-P.-Duvnll, 
Lester Morse and Harney Olavln.

Interment was in Twin Falls 
cemeter>\ •

Among tho?.e attending the serv 
,.es were his wife. Mrs. Julia, Con- 
m'cr. Portland, and his brother. 
Marshall Conover, Long Bench, 
Calif.

Licensed to Wed
JEROME. April 20-Glcn Calkln.s 

and Lila Sallsbur>'. t»th of Jerome, 
obtained a marriage license here 
from the offices of Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, county clerk, auditor and 
recorder.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Car Utolen 

'police records today sliow Uiat a 
IM l Ford coupe, painted black and 
carrying Idalio llcenso CR-1Z79, wa* 
stolen frotn Uie downtown section 
someUme between 7 p. m. and 10 

m. yesierduy. The car 1* property 
. Neul Dean. 210 Second street ca-'t. 

who aald Uiat he left Uie keys In the 
car. The BnsollDe tank wa* half full.

Bleyele Found 
A bicycle, found on Uic highway 

about Uire* miles wr^t of Buhl, has 
been broUKlit to Uie atierUf'a office

... said today. Tlie wheel .....
found by M. M. Mullen*, Twin 
Polls.

Relief Soeletr 
First wnrd Relief society o f  Uie 

L. D. S. church will meet Tl»ur«luy 
at 3:30 p. in. iit the Rellof society 
room*. Mrs. L. A. Hansen will be In 
charge of Uie lesson, and Mr*. I.'uihc 
MUler will be In charge of the teach
ers' study. All teacher* are aakcd to 
be present. Tlie group will go to Uie 
city park at 4 p. m. to attend the 
centennial tree pliinUng, spon*ored 
by Uie sUke Relief society pre*l- 
dency.

Mr*. Shank Belter 
Mr*. J. H. Sliallk. who liaa been 111 

In Loa Angeles, I* Improved, accord
ing to word received by ButU and 
T »’ln Falis Iriendn.

L I R E  I R D E R  
RIAL NEAR END

MOUNTAIN HOME. April 30 W  
—Tho ca.se of William Dalton, 04- 
year-old Balss odd jobs worker ac
cused of Uie knife slaying of W il
liam Gager at Glenns Perry April 
3. was expected by court attathcs 
to be placed In Uie hand* o f  a Jury 
late today.

Tlie stale re.ited late thi* after- 
oon and Dalton took the #tand 

In hLs ou-n behalf. He waa followed 
by several character wltncs.sc*. In
cluding Mr, and. Mrs. Oeorgo Mca- 
grove, who told the Juror* that 
DaJton — formerly Uielr farm-hand 
employe — ••nad always seemed very 
peaceful and got along fine wIUi 
the chllrlrcn."

The praiftcutlon. charging first 
degree murder, rested after hearing 
tesUmony from C. G. Babcock. 
Glenns Kerry marshal and ta* col- 
l« to r : Sheriff Earl Winters o f  El- 

lore county and others.
Earlier In the day. four photo

graphs token by a Glenns Perry high 
ochool student, showing the body of 
a man lying in a street, were pre
sented by County Attorney L. P. 
lUclne.

ER O F F IC IA L ' 
CALLED B y DEA'

HAILEY. April 29 — R. E. Bu
chanan. 01. Bellevue, former DIalne 
county comml^s1oner. and one of 
the mo.iV prominent resldenL'. o f Uie 

river area, died Tl}̂ ,̂̂ d/l3• 
at the IMlley clinical hosplUl. Denih 
was attributed to coinpllcatlnn.s. fol
lowing An operation ft few day;; nso.

FMneral servlce.s will be heicl Fri
day at 3:30 p. ni. at the Bellevue 
high school auditorium. Members 
of Uic Hailey Masonic lodge, of 
which he wo.n a member, wilt o f
ficiate at the scliool services, and 
the Bellevue Odd Fellows lodge, 

llh which he was aUo affiliated. 
•Ill bo In charge of graveside rites. 
The Dlftlne county rancher and 

iMlnessman *en’tfd ns count.v com
missioner from 1038 to 1030. ard 
again from 1D32 to 1034. He had 
been a member of the Bellevue 
school 'board from 1034 to the time 
ot his death.

Mr. Buchanan wus born at James
town. 0-. Sept. 13. 1B80. He came to 
Idaho In IDoa. and to the Wood river 
section In 1008. He was. married 
Dee. IB. 1013. to Miss Mary Jane 
Cofttes. f.Uter fij Bert Contes, who 
WO.S an Idaho leKlsltilor for a num
ber of years.

Surviving are htt alfe and ___
son. Robert Buchanan, with the 
United State* army, who 1* here 
to attend funeral rcn’lces.

Mr. Duchanon’s lodKC nfflllft' 
tinns also Included member.shlp In 
the Mayflower Itebckah lodge. Belle-

Pair Departs for 
Marine Enlisting

Two J I from Uii.i secUou de-
parted today for Salt Lake City 
where they will be examined lor 
Ihiment In the marine corps.

William Joseph Price. 20. .sor 
Mr. and Mr*. Jo.'.eph D. Price. 333 
Fifth avenue. Twin Falli. and Frank 
Joseph Machacek. 32. Buhl, were 
tentaUvely occcpted for enlistment 
at the recruiting office hers yes
terday.

Machacek enlUtcd in Clau IV, 
which provides' for limited sen-Icc In 
conUnental United States.

Moving t« UUh 
Mr*. Albert Corlcss plo!is to leave 

Uie lost of Uio week for Salt Luke 
City to make her homo. Mr. Cor- 
leu ha* hftd employment Uiere for 

I Ume.

To Wa«hlnclon 
Miss 'Velma Btilley, daughter of 

Xtr. and Mrs. J. V. D&lley. left yes
terday morning for Walla Wallj^ 
Wo/ih.. where she will make an In
definite visit with friends and rela- 
Uvea.

Mr*. Eunice Van Eaton hoa filed 
divorce suit In district court against 
PVank Van Eaton, charging non
support. They married Jan. 33. IS34 
at Elko. Nev. W. L. Dunn 1* attorney 
for the wife.

Bee Hive Procram 
Bee Hive Oirls of Uie second ward 

ot the L. D. S. cliurcl) wJlJ present- 
the program at the Sunday night 
scrvlce* May 3 at tho second ward 
chapel, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
Award* will be presented to Uie 
girls and Uie bee keepers by the 
Slake presidency.

FARM ERS CONFER 
ON I T E R  ISSUE

GOODING. April 3D (-5>-Farmer* 
of tiie Gooding section met wlUj 
Governor Clark and Mayer A . p. 
James thl* afternoon to air com 
plaint* that development ot an Ir
rigated. es.OOO-Bcre reclamation cen
ter for 10,000 west coa*t Jspanese 
near Eden would cut their o«n water 
supply.

The camp l* to be built 
ere* of land near Eden. Ui 

ern defense command announced 
la*t week.

Laborers from the camp would „  
set to work Improving irrigable land 
on ft tract along the MJJner-Good- 
Ing canal, which carries w*tcr to 
the Gooding area.

Sufficient water ho* been allocated

At MeeUnc
Rev. W. H. Heruog, district Meth

odist superintendent; Rev. Roy E. 
Barnett, BaptLit pastor; Rev, E  L. 
Ikenberry. Church of the BreUiren 
pastor: Mrs. H. H. Burkhart nnd 
Mr*. Bernard Martyn atterjded a 
state educational board mceUng of 
all Idaho churches In Boise Mon
day. returning to Twin Fall* that 
evening. Rev. Barnett wa: ako ac
companied by his daughters. MarUin 
and Ruth Barnett.

BU RM A’S B A IIL E  
NEARING CLIMAX

<rnn P«f« On*)
the Japanese before they clo.ne.Uie 
Burma road.

A correspondent of Uie Sydney 
Sun at an advance allied base 
foresaw a possible full-scale Japa
nese atUck on Port Moresby. New 
Guinea, wlUiln two weeks. He said 
at least IS ships. Including seven 
large transports, were concentrated 
at Rabaul. New Britain, whlcli lie* 
norUi of New Guinea, and other* 
were at l« e . across the tongue of 
wiUien.stem New Guinea from Port 
Moresby.

New Aircraft ■
A Reuters correspondent at the 

..jme base said the Japanese were 
reported to be ma.ulng Improved 
types of aircraft, among them a 

Zero fighter credited with hav- 
more powerful armament and e 

higher celling.
Blows nnd counterblows by aL 

lied and Japanese airmen against 
points In New Guinea were reporte<l 
by the regular allied communique. 
Allied fllcrr. nttnekcd Uie olrdrome 
nt Lae yesterday, Uie communique 
said, and destroyed an ammunition 
<1 ump.

In II mid on Uie Pori Moresby 
..•ea yc.itcrdny. Uie Japane.te used 

eight bombers and M Zero fighters. 
Allied fighter* Intervened and, the 
communltjue reported, damage was
Blight. ___________________

Last Honors Paid 
To Samuel I. Bush

Funeral ser -̂lces for Samuel I. 
Banh. long-time city employe, were 
held this afternoon at the Reynold.*; 
funeral home chapel. All of hLn chlU 
dren were present at the final rites.

Rev. E. L. White, pastor of Uie 
Filer. MethodL't church, wa* In 
charge of Uie services, and Inter
ment wa* |n Simsct memorial park.

James Reynolds sang •'Tlie Old 
Rugged CroM" and "Goln* Home," 
iccompanled by Mrs. Charles Allen.

Pallbearers were Claude Stewart. 
Ha.sken Cnrr. Charles Uirsen, James 
Personnettf. Twin Falls; Pete Peler- 
-■lon. Edrn. and Mac Gray, Rock 
Creek.

New Principal
—TTCEn,” April :0-Robcrt WlUon, 
w)io has been tenchlng at Hazelton. 
has been elected prlncljjal of the 
poplnr Hill -school, and MW Mildred 
CIbulk.i Irn.? been reelected to teach 
the primary grades.

In American Palls rc»ervolr\for the 
new tract, reclamation official* said, 
but farmers complalncd the canal
actually carried only enough 'water 
for the Gooding area because ot 
leakages esUmated at one-UilrU Uie 
total volume.

Tho canal passes through * porous, 
lava rock *ecUon. There were sug
gestion* the canal could be repaired 
or that addJtlAnal water mlglit be 
obtained by a Snake river pumping 
system.

Tlie governor requested w*r relo
cation authority and western defense 
command representaUve* to attend 
the meeUng.

Carey Girl, Hurt 
In Dive, Rescued 
At Ketchum Pool

CAREV, April 20 — Because her 
friends knew she wo* a good swim
mer. Merllne.Sparks. Carey eighth 
grade student, almost drowned last 
tviday afternoon. Twenty mltiule* 
of iirUflclal resplraUon were neces- 
sarj- to revive her.

The accident occured during i 
seventh and eighth grade picnic out
ing at Ketchum la.>;t Friday. Lloj-d 
Wildes. Scout master and grade 
school principal, had taken tho 
classes for the annual trip and many 
of the students were swimming at 
the Ketclium naUtorlum. - 

Merllne dived into tho pool, hit
ting Uio water flat and knocking 
herself unconscious, siie sank, came 
to the surface and sank again, but 
because she was a good swimmer no 
ono except atudeni* very close to 
her realised that she wa* In trouble.

Marjory Hansen, seventli srade 
girl, saw her lying on the bottom ol 
the pool and attempted several 
Umes to rencli her. Unable to do so. 
ahe gave Uie alarm and Mr. Wildes 
rescued Merllne and applied arU- 
flclal respiration until she wa* re
vived.

Dealers Near End 
Of Sugar Sign-up

Registration of retailers. irhole.-iaV 
ers, InsUtutlons and Indaitrlal users 
of .lugnr vlll be completed nt Uic 
high .'^hool at D p. m. today, offlclaLi 
announced Uils afternoon.

After UiIs regljiuatloii, which 
started yesterday nt 2 p. m.. t« com
pleted. officials will Uien •'clear the 
decks" for Uie "really big” reRlstra' 
lion n;. all con.sumera trek to Uie var 
laus grnde schools (each consumer 
In his own district) to algn up fo 
suRiir raUonlng card* on May 4, t/ 
and n.

Officials In charge of reUiIl ani 
wholesale reglstraUon In T*rln Pall* 
public Khool district number one 
with headquarters nt the local hlgf 
school, rstlmatcd that CO rcRlstra- 
Uons were made yesterday. No fig- 
i/re<i were available on. tadty'a ac
tivities.

RLAINE DEBT nF.CREASEH
HAlLnV. April 29 i-1'i -  Blaine 

county has reduced lu bonded in
debtedness J37.000 In Uio post Uiree 
year*. It now amount* to *317343.

FOR
Scientific DRY Cold

FUR
STORAGE

PHONE 8S 0

PARI SI ANS

Seen Today
Car wlUi about two Inches of 

snow on top, traveling down Addi
son avenue (Uie white stuff fell 
.a t Bujil among oUier places Uiis 
morning) , . . CJty Ctcrk Bill Eld- 
rldge bustling around getUng 
ready for that budget Job again.. .  
Morw# recruiter looking over 
Blant new street banner Ju.st re
ceived. . . Latest bicycle row, the 
cement ending at rear of post- 
office. . . New fluorescent light
ing Installation getUng itarUd up 
In district courtroom. . . County 
Superintendent DorU Stradlcy 
cxomrning—and wondering what 
to do with—a man's browni-sh felt 
hnt, left behind by *omebody who 
came to her office to get sugar ra
tioning material. . , Tft'In Falla In
formation requests from Pitt*- 
burg, Calif.. liCoU. Kan., and Val
lejo, Calif.. .  Fan blowing merrily 
away at draft headquarter* In *plta 
o f  frigid condlUons enlsUng her«- 
nbout*. . . Navy recruiter display
ing new wmdow signs for folk* who 
have relative* In the U.SJ4.. .  And 
smalt boy whacking his mother on 
the thin with a top Uiat'* affixed 
to a piece o f  string,

4 I H 0 R A F I T 0 I A L
* 1 0 2 1 1 9

Twin Falls county selective service 
board No. 1 fell below It* anUclpatcd 
quota in third draft <M -« year-old

held Monday. Capt. J. H. Seaver. Jr.. 
secretary of tho board, revealed to
day.
. A total of 1.8S0 wo* anUclpated for 

the fourth draft but 3.001 registered. 
O f Uie latter number. UOO were 
from Twin Pall* alone, while 2<0 
were from Kimberly. 153 from Han
sen nnd KM from Murtaugli.

Not Included In total number U'ere 
100 non-re.'.Ideni* who h'ad their 
cards transferred elsewhere. Also no 
report ha* been received from Mil
ner.

Tlie board apnounced Uiat at .. 
meeUng ye-sterdny nfternoon «lx 
men were reclassified, one from 
1-H to 3-A. two from 1-A to 1-C 
and one each from l-H to 3-A. 3-A 
to 1-0 and 1-D to 1-C. Another 
meeUn* will be held Uils week- a* 
there are many other request* to be 
acted upon.

Work continues for 
First Aid Station

MURTAUGH. April J B -A  few 
women met at Uje otSlce ol Uje high
way district last week and conUnued 
work on bandages for the local first 
aid station. Next meeUng will be 
held In Uie highway office at 2 p.m. 
May, a when they will work on tri
angular nnd roller bandages.

Tliere wUI also be sewing avail
able soon. Mr*. ,E. P.- Browning, 
chairman has announced. All Inter
ested women are urged to attend.

PRESIDENT MSmsicinN, m
trrv* Pm* Ok*) ^

Eighteen of Uiem attacked our one 
flying fortre-M. Despite thl* ma«.i at
tack. our plane proceeded on It* 
mI.s*lon, and dropped, all o f  it*  ̂
bombs on six Japanese tmiisporta 
which were Uned up olong tho dock*.'

••A* It turned back on Its home- 
wanl Journey a running fight be- 
tween Uie bomber and the 16 Japa
nese pursuit planc.s contlmied for 
7S miles. Pour pursuit *hlp.s attacked 
lUmultaiieously at esclt side, and 
were shot down wlUi the nldc guns. 
During this fight, the bomber’H ra
dio operator H’ft.i klJJcd. tho engJ- 
Qeer'* right hmid was sliot off. and 

gunner was crippled. leaving
__ _ one man avallobfo to operate
both side guns. Although wounded 
In one hand, thU gunner alter
nately manned both nide guns, 
bringing down Uiree more Japanese 
"Zero” planes. While this ua* go
ing one. one engine of the. boml>er 
was shot out, ono ga* tank wa* hit. 
the radio was shot off. and the oxy
gen system was enUrely de.stroyed. 
Out of 11 control cables all but four 
were eitoi away. The rear landing 
Wheel wns blown off. and Uie two 
front wheels were both shot flat.

'The fight conUnued unUl tho 
remaining Japanese pursuit ships 
exhausUid their ammunlUon and 
turned back. WlUi two etiglne* gone 
and Uie plane pracUcally out o f con- 
lol. tho American bomber teturn- 
ed to ILs bnse after dark nnd mnds 
on emergency landing. Tho mlaslon 
had been accomplished.

'Tlie name ot Uiat
Hewitt T. Wlielens. t .  .. ..........
Stfltc-1 army. He comes from Man- 
ard. TTX.-populaUon 3J75. He has

ORPHEUm
SATURDAY

------ONE DAY ONLY------

On Our
STAGE
IN PERSON

Cal 
SHRUM

Wetlern Star of 
Screen A Radio 

and HI*

“Rhythm 
Rangers”

with

J A r a  WILLIAMS
and Twin FalU' Own

ALTA LEE
and ether favorites

—ON THE SCREEN— .
“ A  Y A N K  ON THE 

BURMA ROAD”
with 

Laralne Day 
Darry NeUon

-FORAPAIZACHUTiSTTO 
FALL (I®®@ f e e t !

...OR FOR y o u  TO GET-mis FREE 
PROTECTIOtJ FROM TRAINED 
glANDARD gERWCEMEN! 

('/ffs£Coy^7:̂ a£4y}t?&;̂
}« m ^ a s v / £ u > m p ix e £ jt£ > £ s  
* Ai4yS 4¥£iW ->4^D S Q H eO ff£  

a s £ ’ A M A ccf& £ u rJ

M A K E  Y O U R  C A R  
L A S T  L O N G E R . . .

. . . A T  THE  S I GN OF 
F I N E  P R O D U C T S

Homemaking Unit 
Gives Broadcast

Junior high school homomnkliig 
radio program was pre*ent«'d Tues
day altemoon. Taking port were 
LaVem Dunn. Margaret Dnhlfiutst.

s being
BABY

Not all Uie new boble* n 
named "MacArUiur."

Robert Leon Collins, who arrived 
at 1 a. m. today at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home, 1* plenty *otlsfled wlUi hi* 
own nnme. according to hi* mother, 
Mrs, Robert Colllmi, Kimberly.

He's named for his faUier. 6«t. 
Robert Collins, now on duty wlLh Uie 
United Slates army at Fort Lewis, 
Wasfi.

Starts TODAY ■ <i” r

O R P H E U m
i /  YOU CAN PASTE TH lK ij^^t 

JN YOUR HAT . . .' It 1* ‘(vC 
Ihe best pfetuTB we have ji 
ever had the pleasure of | 
presenting to you—It ho* n 

I o u r  pcnonol endorse- 
! ment. }/•'

DONT MISS ITl \\

Wan is A mg
V ir g in ia n  i
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-PATABLB W AOVANCe

BY HAIU-TATADI-B IN ADVANCI '

I. uui* Dr i;ub<»

U w

thii: h k s t  d e f k n s e
Archibald MncLcbh scored a bull’s oyc 

when he told publltihcr^ that the iruth l£ the 
bc3l defense aBalnst enemy propuKunda.

He would have performed a greater ecrvlcc, 
and struck n more novel chord, If he had given 
the txcwspapcrmon an Idea how, under cur
rent conditions, they can get and print the 
truth,

Every responsible editor, even under cen- 
.sorshlp, is dairtg his bc f̂t 10 s e e  that nothing 
but the truth gets Into Ms newi columns. But 
there Isn’t a newspaper in this country which 
can pretend with straight lace that It prints 
nil or the Important truths It can obtain and 
verify.

By general agreement, cach executive with
holds what In his opinion might be ot value 
to the natlonul enemies. Then—and this Is 
what hurts—he deletes anything which he 
fears Washington might think could con* 
celvably be of value to the enemy.

The result Is, of course, that the public 
obtains a very Incomplete picture o f  what U 
going on. It learns much less ihon the truth.

Some of the details which the government 
withholds from the prcs.i, or which editors 
withhold from the public, obviously'should 
not be printed, or .■should, be deferred for 
strategic reasons.

There can be no sound crltlcLsm. for exam
ple, o f th« government's refusal to comment 
on the raid on Japan, Woshlngton’s retl- 
ccncc has been Justified by the unbelievably 
asinine sequence of atatement^ on the raid 
which have comc trom Tokyo and Berlin. 
Heading them, no lBi«man could «ver again 
give credence to any war communique out of 
Nippon until it had been verified from a re
sponsible sourcc. Qy keeping etllt, our gov
ernment has let tho J a ^  • show themselves 
as the clumsy llara they arc.

Moreover, there arc occaslon.s — and tho 
Tokyo bombings may prove to be of this eortr— 
when facts must bo withheld until their dis
closure no longer can endanger our military 
and naval forccs.

In tho name of national unity and morale, 
there Is r persistent attempt to soft pedal 
criticism o f the official conduct of thU war. 
Specific facts and flRiires by which the prog
ress o f our preparation could be measured 
are all hut Impossible to' obtain tor publica
tion.

Tills Is not ft healthy situation. The less 
genuine Information the newspapers are per
mitted to print, tho more reccptlve la the 
public mind to  distorted gossiping which 
sometimes actually is the product of obstruc
tionists, saboteurs, defeatlats, fifth  column- 

• LstJJ,
Mr. MocLclsh Is correct. The truth, while 

at times It will hurt, is the best defense 
ngalnst enemy propaganda. As director o! tho 
Office o f Facts and Figures, can Mr. Mac- 
Lclsh arrange for newspapers to obtain a 
little more of the pregnant truth, and. to bd 
permitted to print It?

One reason we’re still half asleep, as a na
tion, in this war Is that we haven’t been given 
the available proof to how Important it Is 
that we become wide awake.

CLEAR TH E ROAD 
If there really has been some queaUon as to 

thft scope of Qcneral M acArthur’s authority, 
wo hope that It has been completely and fin
ally clearcd up.

It is important that nothing be permitted 
to hamper the hero o f Bataan unnecessarily. 
First, o f cbursc. In order th&t he may harass 
the Japs mercilessly. But of equal Importance, 
perhaps, because he has come to personify ac
complishment of the Impossible. There Is a 
limit to what even he can achieve. The longer 
the time before that limit can be measured, 
the greater the spiritual urge his exampl® will 
Rive the United Nations toward ultimate vic
tory.

FREE HAIRCUTS 
Publicity made short work of the recal

citrance of a New York barbers' union, which 
picketed a  shop for offering 35-cent haircuts 
and 20-cent shaves to men In uniforms. (The 
union scale for haircut and ahave Is 75 cents.)

Within 24 hours after an afternoon’'paper 
told tho story, with illustrations, service men 
were getting free tonsorial treatment in the 
shop at the union’s expense. The master 
barber Isn’ t cutting prices now to anybody. 
Obviously his establishment Ls getting a lot 

_  o f valuable free advertising. The C. I. O. local 
which objected has been made to look very 
petty, notwltbstandJng its grandiloquent sec
ond

It iB much more satisfactory to be at war 
than a t peace with totalitarian powers. One 
may then «xpect the e tta c t  and be prepared.

' He may face the enemy and not be stabbed in 
the back.—Paul V . McNutt, federal security 
administrator.

Vou,can always t«U where weeds are going 
to  grtjw by whtre you plant flower seeds.

TUCKER’ S NATION AL

WHIRLIGIG
WATCU-SaboUg* or tho crudcat.klnd w »i rt- 

•poMlbls for tha lovemment’i  dtcliJon to Ulw ovtr 
Uie m*n#*ement ot Uia Brewii«r AerontutleiJ eor- 
poraUon. iltd It not been (or loyal Amulcan employes 
who Upped ofr several congressmen ind Secretary 
yrank Knox, the liwlde eonsplracy to hamper pro
duction Enlghi Imi'e contlnuad UuletlnlUly.

Kot a tingle bomber of Uiose contracted tor lone ago 
WB« ever dellverctl, <3e»plie numerous 
ofhclal queries a« to U>e reasons for 
delajr. 'n ie maUwds used to prevent 
compIeUon of planea ««r «
I f  lacking In «ubUety.-When-»-#Wp 
icRchtd lUa asMnibVjr sugt. Uve «n - 
(itieeri discovered , that alumu^um 
“xliliii,'' tall*. landing gear and oUier 
v iu i paru did not match dr had nol 
been (InLnhrd. A checkup on Uie 
tpecUleaUoiu distributed throush- 
out Uie varloixs deparunenu dts- 

________________closed that they had been drawn er«
RAY TUCKKR roneouily wlUi apparent dellbera- 

lion. Many of Ilic foremen proved to be Nazis or of 
German extraction. They urged machine operators to 
"take a  rii.',y." anct to prolong the Job, witn sarcasUc 
remsrks to Uie efrrct Uiat “ liilj U Enfland's war."

WMlilngton hsi temporarily wlthheUl U » evidence 
rltlctam which publlcaUon would direct 

rjed with carelul lupervlslon 
ill rirmi engaged In armament 
<le Wiu lead to a more vigilant 
 ̂ performance a« against prom* 

id to a stricter watch over workmen and man-

kRamtt asenclu 
ind invesUgallon of i 
iiskinit. Out U)e cplr-c

K lta v —-nift ofJlclul and national rucUon to th* 
bombing of Tokyo reflfcU a deilre for ruthleMness 
toward our oriental enemy whlfh h u  almost «ur» 
pri. ĉ(l Its pos.iCMori. Such hatred did not exist toward 
tile CJcrmans In 1917 nor hiu It been present even 
aliicr tieptember, 103B, Tlie Jape' report Uiat merely 
"eclioola and churches”  were destroyed genernied no 
reKreV m hlnh quarters. Only cigemiss for more news 
of the same lort.

strange as It nmy seem, llils IndloaUon of Ameri
can.eallouineu comc;. at a timely moment. Tlie ef
fect Is A dellnllo military ni.nel In Unking tlie United 
Nntlona^ore closely. Some of our allies, notably the 
RiLvilniis anti ClUne.ie. hnve been concerned lest our 
tplrll of 8port.iman»lilp lead us to conduct operations 
on a ChesUcfleWSan Ovvr pi«»Peatl hajbOT pol
icy of apprn.-.ement was parilculsrly responsible for 
their mlitniM. as well n.i our chlvslrlo atutude toward 
the kauer. Our orf-aRnin*on-a«aln relaUonshtp with 
Vichy agBnivaied Uieir fear. Moscow-ChungkUie 
atatwmen have warned us Uiat they inttndid to wage 
a bnroknuckla fight to crush the enemy without pity.

■Die fiery rain wnich fell over th* land of the rU- 
Inc served to quiet Uiesr suspIclocLi. Aj  LoUls A. 
Johnson :,om In an nttempt to aisurs tha XndUni of 
our serioasne.M and savaeenr;4 of purpose, •■Tjils Is 
one war wiileh the United sinWs InUnds to finish." 
Hencrforih all our tAlk and acUons will.be designed 
to convince friend and foe that eitabllahed ethics (ire 
out lor the duration.

HKTS—Powwowing Republicans have returned from 
Ohicaso to Wajhlngion ie.-.s cocky about' their pros* 
pects of winning the house In Iforember or mak* 
in» jlsnble snlns in Ute lenaie. Tliey lUU expect to 
Increue their, membership on Capitol Mill, but they 
have revbed earlier cxpecutloiu downward.

Tliey RrouniScd ptevlou.i jirojihecJes on ta# b«UeT 
that the voters would visit on the "Ins”  thtlr resent
ment against increased uxes. hlgiier living cost«. the 
confUct's privauon*. etc.—factors which would nor
mally produce a iwlnical revolution. But full-time 
employment wiudi wiU prevail by fall ought to 
strengthen the Drmocrata. Millions of workers draw
ing a good vrek’a pay were tided throueh th* <It>- 
pression by V>\ P; A. and A. A. A. ctiecka. Now that 
they ax* pro:ju:is from war contracta distributed 
by Uie matou-iration. they may feel doubly gr*t«ful 
toward PretlOrr.: noa.evelt. Tlie exception iflay b© 
farm state* jiavo not enjoyed a large ahare ot
lederal ordfn. l:i mat area Uie younger and presum
ably more "iHjeral ' popuIaUon haa moved to th« 
ciUes, leaving nepublican JaUiers and mothers and 
aunu In the majority.

More n-itutc political observer.  ̂ concede Uie futility 
of vrntiirlng prediction.-! or making plans at this lime. 
i:vrn though Uie country were poised for a smashing 
O, O, r . landMlde. became of domestic dlaiaUsfacUon 
exlutlns only a week before elections, they Xlgura that 
a »l«Rlp malnr victory over Japs tor over th« 
Oermnna If American forces ahoulrt imrtlclpatei would 
alter Hie voUns map overnight. All bcU would then 
be off.

STf^K—Official Inapectlon nf the liner Normandia 
conviiices the navy and marine commission that' a 
crocwlile would have enjoyed’ the tears nhed over her 
contlRgrnilon i\nd prospective snlvnge. The publicised 
ship Is eymbollc of Uie state of P'ranca on th« tv* 
if the German Invasion. 6he Is a papier-mache ves

sel.
MiirUu

»tanc5ie»

I report Uiat her 
o bottom. To the 
one of Uie world's 
a noble tribute to 
! Gallic character 

> facade thrre was

'nglnccri and architect.
1 Is flimsy from top t 
•ye she appeuretl to be 
md mtav auperb cralt.

Uie invcnUon and arti'itr>- of tin
and temperament. Cut behind Uie ........ ............. ......
only a shell. Kxpert.': from the NaUonnl Gallery of 
Art, sHo appraised the supposedly eIa.-w\lo paintings, 
have branded them na the phoney work of inferior 
arUflls, They would hardly do Justice to a Greenwich 
vlUege or Ptovinceto’iTi ueopl\yt« Itt colon.

Our propaganda su-ateglsts In the office of facts 
.-xnd figures have been .itunipert by Uie dlacovery. To 
publish details at thla moment might weaken Laval 
In hU attempt to force full collaboraUon with Killer 
on his people. On Uie oUier hand, he might seise the 
revelsUons to turn them against his predecessors now 
awalUng a new trial at Rlom. The boat was built dur
ing Uieir various reglmei. intemstlonal relations v e  
becoming lo  Intense and complex that tha bigwigs do 
noi dare tell each oUier whether they had egss or 
ateak for breaUast.

COOLIDGE—The WWMS now official. The board ot 
go^-emora of the Nntlonal Press club her* has taken 
coftnliance of hostHme.-.,

Under Its tenuUve progran 
will be served after 10 o'clock 
save clectrlcty, money and food.
visions will be avnllnble after t h ..................
Uon which once boosted Uial It never .ilept, 
shut down from two o'clock In the morning until six. 
Extra doora have been bulU o.nd a guard aulgned to 
keep out Kate*crashera newly arrived at Uie Capital 
and unaware that the brothers have a treasurer quite 
as hard-boiled as Henry L. MorgenUiau. Jr.

Tlie -wTlUn' fellows." as Calvin Coolldge used to 
call them, don't Uke the early dosing hours and other 
restrlcUons. But Uielr wives do—so much so that their 
collecUve conclusion U: “Even war has lu  blessings."

no specially dUhej 
>t niglit. In order u  
}nly drilcate.uen pro- 
,t hour. The orRanli.i.

Other Points of View
AI-TER THE WAIl

-After the war?" we »ay. Un't tftal running ahead o f 
Uie book? “ Let’s win the war before we start talklns 
obout what comes after." Iin't that exactly the mis- 
lake we made Uie In-st time? We came up to the armis
tice and thought victory would solve all our problems. 
We found It hadn't even solved the problem of partisan 
pollUcs In our own country.

We are going to do better this Ume—o f course. W« 
have learned' that the malignant todges and the be
nignant Borahs and HI Johnsons led us down a dark 
alley whlfh could only Uke us Into war again. So we 
won't be fooled again.'

The Ttt’cnUeth cenlu»y Fund has been "i»n n g  > 
survey. It reports thal 100 group* are making studies 
of postwar planning. There are 33 government and 
33 private agcnelcs'. 11 Indusulal and ttnancUl organ- 
IzaUons, 16 trade assoclaUons and seven traruporta- 
Uon asenclpg now planiUng postwar policies.

Out of this must come someUilng. At Uie very le*it 
there will be perwiis who have learned Uiat Uie peace 
cannot be a matter of geogntphy alone; thal repan- 
Uons are no good If the naUons supposed to pay them 
cannot pay them; that Ute United Slates, to Which 
bM naUons win be In debt, cannot collect the debt 
unless It Is prepared to receive; the useful and Ttluable 
products of debtor naUons,

Wo do not know tho answers. But Uier* s«em to ba 
two choices; To ahoot down or starve, as per the Hitler 

'Idea, all the people you do not like: or to let them lira 
and let them get aomethlng for the product of their 
labor>-Milwaukee .Journal.

Finally Taking the Ball by the Horns. AN ALYZIN G CURRENT l^BWS

FROM NEW YORK
n u r r t D - U  HlUer 'also dsllb- 

iraUly fanning popuUr «nthuslasm 
for an allied Invasion o f  Surop*?

perspicacious staff of- 
ricere are Inclined to beU«v* that 

TeuU)nlo trickster la achamlng 
lo make the British and th# Unltsd 
Sbktcs open a second front some
where between Norway and Spain 
and thereafter walk Into the most 
disastrous pitrall ~
since the days of 
Braddock’s • sm- 
bush. They IndU 
—  - u ,» i oer- 

• controlled 
European cspltals 
are scattering ru
mor of the relch 
being frightened 
b e c a u s e  "th e  
Yanks are com
ing again."

T h i s  rescUon 
does not sound 
like the hard- 
boiled d izh . When U\e dartriR Kng. 
llsh commandos raided th* UnporUnt 
Boulogne area a few days ago, Uie 
lending party ranged several miles 
Inland for approximately two hours 
and mat IltUe opposlUon. Tha sltU' 
aUon was not typical of axl* thor> 
oughness In defense. The easiest as
sumption Is Uist the clever black- 
faced daredevlU caught the garri-

r*«u]t«l In Ut* fonnaUoo of a reW  
“ rant Mid flip- b l o o ^ o c g  th* 
wharf laJxffMS. Kmllar n w ta g  from ■ 
within” tacUcs af« scheduled for 
th* Unltad Retail ♦I'cn Srldge*- or- 
ganlser amves on tha bgtUefleld. «|j

Po t  Sh ots
O E N T LE M A N  IN T H S T H IR D  R O W

?<0. * ON THE L A D V g  RIB 
AM) riB S T AID!

Dear Pet fihflU;
1 apoiocis* alt OTM- th* plae*.
lURMOber U)* U l* I fwva you 

of the Udy who got «  er»«ked rib 
In a Twin FsUs f ln l  aid class, as 
r**nlt of flnt aid r«h*«ra*l t»y an- 
oUter Ud7?

Well. I glTa you my prefBsa 
•peloglM.

The Isdy did NOT tulfar a 
eraeked rib.

Naw.
T lie  TUB WAS BUSTED!
Yenrs ler mar* firsi »id  to re

pair the r»rac*« Inftleled by f ln l 
aid.

wdBQ heraldo

HOllSnnVE.V !VlE.MO, m a y b e  
Pot BhoU;

Call out the interior decoratorst. 
OaU out the home guardt Some new 

I are being advanced on  fumlsli- 
iTtg the home. Most TevoluUonary art 
Uiese Items but slnco they are for 
sale as “ used” It must b« assumed 
that Uiey hnve proved successful.

How would you like to hnve a nice, 
nearly new derrick boom lylns 
gracefulb' from your bedroom to 
your parlot? Or perhapa i  light 
oostlng of barlty covering your 
kltchen? You can have these Uilngs 

more If you alUnd an aucUon 
advcraied In th* Sunday Tlmes- 
News.

Among oUier thing* Usted for sale 
rss the heading -'houAehoUl goods." 

Offered under this division woj 
<quote> som* hay smd barley. 60 
chickens, derrick boom 04 feet lon«. 
poles.

The line forms to the rlRht, house
wives. Come early and b« the first 
in your neighborhood. Your friends 
will be green wlUi envy.

—Joe-Jo« the ja ia i

W E'LL LKAVE T II IS  U P  TO  
A VtAH O N  E X P E R TS  

Howdy, PoU:
Just got to thlnklne. what with a!i 

raid precautions and aU. Are Uiote 
bif arrows painted on roofs, and 
pointing to the airport, a wUe Uilng 
to have In Uiese days? Some are yel
low and some are white. O n  a dark 
background, th««e babies stand out 
like a sor* thumb. The same ‘ 
msxmlljht. HOT 

With civilian flying at night _ 
thing of th* pa-̂ t, I'd ssy black out 
those arrows.

Or am 1 out of order?
ElUier Way, cheerio and I’ll ba 

back again some Ume. .
.—An ObMtrer

A N YB O D T W A N T  T O  ARGIHE 
ON T in s ?

Dear pot Show- 
I noUce In tlie poper Uiat some 

Judt;e back tn Michigan isjued a 
ruling Uiat a man can t>c "Inoffen
sively drunk,"

Nor If Uial U ni th* most ailnUie, 
nincompoop decision anybody *v«i 
heard about. I ll eat your shirt (U 
you'll submit your shirt for gaj. 
tronomlc purposes). How can any. 
body that’s drunk ba "Inoffeiulve"? 
If the guy Un'i loud-mouUied. .. 
stumbling, or crylnt. or argumenU- 
Ive. or pugnacious he atUl can ba 
'ery objectionable merely b y  leaning 

over and talking with his liquor 
breath tn your face.

I  say ther* ain't no such animal as 
Q InoSft&slv* drunk.

.-8 c«U h  :

WE GIVE YOU A SLOGAN 
To such few persons as have grip- 

3 at signing * pledge to buy war 
bonds. Pol snots says onlj’ :

You cant tak* It with you In 
eath—or defeat.

BASEBALL DEPT.
Th* Pot ahou Offlc* Boy barged 

-.1 wlUi one of tlio.ie “ flUer" items 
he’d clipped from po«e 10 of the 
Tuesday T-N,

T h* filler ssld: ’'It Ukes only 
about four seconds for a bsMball 
batter to reach flrsl base.”

Th* Office Boy said the guy who 
wrot* mat hadn't beefi Introduced 
to some of our Cowboy pUy*rs tn 
tlia past (Memo to Tony BobeUo— 
*"i r*flecUon on the current crop 
. .  Cowboy* account of because we 
hear youV* got some fast boys, for 
which more power to you aad how 
are they on hltUng. TJny?)

NO COM-tlENT reO M  US 
Mr. Pot ahoU:

Please tell me why those Japs are 
illowcd to come into our garden 
If Eden when the'devU’s corral 

would b* a more approprlata plai 
for them? 7 ?

—One Who WotiOcn

ANYBODT WANT TO ENOW 
OAVB AGE?

Dear PoUo:
Counellman Orr Coleman oele- 

br»ted hU' birthday, at Monday 
nllhV* twiaCU ttttlcn. U* ttCeU- 
ed, aa gift*. Uiree botUea o f "ooke."

Ills art? Well, yen fltntra It oat. 
Bern's the way b* told Iti 

I f  his birthday had bt*a Sun
day Instead ef Monday then ha 
wouldn’t'hav* had («  rvglster for 
the foTzrth draft on Mottday b«- 
eausa he woold already hare b?en 
reglstSTMl In th* third draft whteh 
waa pitDcd off on r*b. 18.

Simple to rigur* It out, isn't U?

WE TEUST YOU'RE PAYING 
HIM A OOMPUMSNTt 

Dear Pot ShoU:
I  wonder if you saw th* sUr that 

ihona aU dsy last week and was 
near th* moon? It waa big and 
bright early in Uie morning and on 
the left side of Uie moon. In the 
afternoon n  was on the right aide 
and almost touching th* top horn 
of the moon. It wu a moat unusual 
sight.

Bel Claude Dciweller saw It. 
betcha. H* ain't looking lor the 
moon elihar, has reaohlng. Bet he 
Beta It, 1 betcha. ihuck*.

—Starruei

A TRUTHFUL GUY 
Pot Shots spotted a clajLilfled ac 

In Editor and PublUher, the news, 
paper trade magaslne. It’s so re< 
freshlngly different w* thought w*'c 
quote part of ll for you .. .

aiUiaUens Want«d 
lEdllorlall 

GOVDINVENT HACKIE wanU 
honest Job wrIUng on smaU-ctty 
dally. Wlr* and publicity exper
ience. . . .  Box 903. Editor & 
PublUher.

FAMOUS LAST UN P 
. . Jtmlefs pretty proud now 

~4i* signed a stamp pledga for IS 
<«nU a WMkt . .

T ja  QENTUMAN TH 
T Q E T im o ltO W

C A R E  OF Y O U B

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBI ' 

DON'T PUSH CIIIU> TOO MUCU 
There la danger in making a clUld 

feel that ha must be first and best 
In hU class all the time. If he sunds 
that high—well and good, lu deed, 
fin* and wonderful for him, but be 
:areful not to make him feel that 
If ho loses flrsl place oocaslonally, 
sr permanently, ha Is disgraced luid 
his Jamliy or# dUgraced wSlh him.

Children ar* very tenslUvB to  the 
feelUig about them. They know Uiey 
ar* fxpeoted to shine even though 
thslr leachara or parents eay, "Well, 
do th* best you can. You're always 
tops, you know. Jusi keep on trying 
and you'll s*t Uvetc."

The teacher wants that A. and 
father wants It, and mother Insists 
upon It. and he feels Uie pressure 
and Uie need Uirough Uie thin dU- 
BuUe. Only sincere disregard of hin 
achievements to such a standard ci 
impreu him with Its truUi.

It Is fine for pupils to gel high 
marks because success and Uie 
praise I f  brings are sUmulanta Us 
growth. All children need them. 
What makes the trouble Is the 
prruure to hold top place through 

days and bad. through slcx- 
nttn and health, through weari
ness and strength. Every pupil 
has Umes when work becomes s 
strain, and at such Umes It Is well 
not to push lUm beyond his powei 

Praise Good Deads 
Let the Ur«j child rest. Don't 

frei If he btlnas home a B plu% 
msiead of the ususj A. TeU him 
calmly he did well: praUe hU good 
deeds and make no menUon of Uje 
falllne off. If he does so tell him 
that he will he all right. Just go . 
pushing for A's doe.i not help, 
by and by he will get back to hU old 
standard.

I not U he Is madi 
!d because of a lower

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEANEO rS O M  THE FILES OF THE T^dES-KEWB

15 YEAhS AGO—APRIZ. 29, 1K7
Newton Rlbbt, who haa inspected 

many Twin Tails orchartls alnc* th* 
late freete. reports no dama«« to 
apples, apricots, p«ar». cherries or 
prunes.

Mrs. W. u. Stanlay *ntertaln*4 
Uie member* of tt*  T .6 A  club Prl- 
day aftvmoon at h*r home on Wal
nut.

Mrs. D, D. Alvord. aaaUted by 
Mrs, P. P. McAtea and Mrs. T. A. 
Harrison. cntartatMd tha Episcopal 
Guild Thursday.

Chief Whlta Ikgla made what ha 
doclarad was the first open air 
speech he had deliver**! alnca tha 
World war In'front of the Pcrrlne 
hotel Bt oooo.

n  YEARS ACO-APOIL W, lltB 
R«enU y R. C. Elser of this city 

purchased a large flock of ihor- 
oughbread Belgian Oameauz pig. 
eons, brad to raise extra larga 
SQuabs. Mr. Elser has had consider
able *xperlencs tn thi* line of bus- 
IniH and ezp«cts to build up quite 
a buslnoss in (his Un* In Twin 
PWls.

Th* first.days of May wtQ m« 
a larga number of the TwUi Palls 
pecpla s*«klo« the Wood xirtt  coua. 
try and other streama o f  tfUs aae- 
UoQ for th* flshlnc aauoo opens 
S&tUTday. Kay 1. i t  Is astlmatad 
that fully a hundred auto loads of 
anglen wlU b* leavtnc Twin Palls 
Sfttuiday aod Sunday.

...... expadlUonary force?
Secret agsnts discovered that foi 

montlia trains of cement, barbed 
wire and timber have 'been paulng 
Uircugh WMtem Prance and Bel- 

A series of barr^ero, known
- .........Palkenhont line, has been
erected Jn Norway. In mwiy cojlal 
reas all civilians have been 'evae' 

Jated. If a United NaUems army 
could b« tempted to try to  craclt this 
shell. 11 would consume mftterlel In
tended for RUMla. 'Ihen If the In
cursion were checked by «  superior 

lunter-atuck. tha tr^edy  might 
s worse than thal of Dunkirk.

Dl/OC^Inslders divulge Uiat the 
NaUonal M'arlUme union l.i about to 
Jump Into a BUtter>rolllnR, eye- 
gouging fight wlih rival labor or- 
ganlsoUons for control o f a »  work- 
:rs handling cargoes from th* Ume 
if their nrrlval at the warehouses 
o stflwoRe In steamer holds at Uie 
■Jew York piers. Harry Bridges. Pa- 
-trie slope oar  ot the Internationa] 
Longslioremen a n d  Warehouse 
Worker*. Is hurrying one o f  his clev
erest lleutenanu east to try to 
smash the United Retail. Wholsute 
and Department Store Workers 
(C. T. OS. and Jcatph P . Hyan's 
Longshoremen'* association (A. P. 
of li.). which now run the Oulf and 
AUanUc water fronts.

Elghty-flve per cent of seamen on 
U. B. vpKsels are members of the 
NJbI.U,. whose only competitor here 
Is the weak Seafarers intemnUonal 
(A. P. Of I*), an affiliate of.Harry 
LundpberB's Sailors Union of the 
Pacific. The Maritime U openly and 
aggreMlvely left «lng. Its attempt 
to absorb Uie dock workem was 
blocked by Ryan, who charspd hti 
ennnlc.t with being Commimlsts.

Tlie N.'M. U. retalUted wlUt Uie 
accusation Uiat Joe’s ouUlt Li flll«l 
with mcketeers and saboteurs and 
citcd th» case of Uie Normandie 
fire as an example. This fttuiclt hit 
the group a stnRuerlng blow and

He will, B\ 
to feel dlsgrot 
ed standing. 

Often there

TimONE—A inspired sup-

Kcislon of De OaUlllsta througiiout 
sdsfascar ravlr** KUtletjr about 

the swmrlty of Caylon. Ui* worlds

r ip and last b li Island held by 
tlllu tn Uie Indian cceao. How- 
•vtt M*w Yortt importar*. xtcenUy 

returned from the tre^cal bosUon, 
claim It will give Ui* Nlpa a much 
tougher Job Uian did th* overmted 
bog called Blngapora. Th* crown 
colony oontaUis «  haterogeneoat 
population of sererBl millions. Is 
about thr*« times tha alca ef Mos.-ut- 
ohusatu, and lu  topofraphy resem
bles Bauan.

Trlncctnalee. Ito nav»l base, has 
baen Itti press-ag*nUd Ui*n Uie 
Ill-fated Malayan docki but the linr- 
bor la well shelurad.. In the loai 
tin *mplr* apparently th* coolies 
ran out on the DrtUsh. Here Uie 
diverse races are united. The Dutch. 
Portuguese and BrlUah are enrolled' 
in mechanliod companies. Tlie 
Singhalese, w h o ' a centur>- aro 
fought against encroachars with 
weapons made of aharpened ante
lope horns, have been formed tnlo 
well'tralned modemtsad outfits.

Their fealty was won In lD3i when 
London sent back Uia ancient cap
tured throne of the kings or Kandy, 
which had been stored In WlndBor 
castle. Since 1038 Uie various wlilte 
and naUve military bodies have held 
war games on wlilch Uiey practiced 
repelling an imaginary Invader call
ed Uie "lllubulilaa'i." ayed by Brit
ish regular* but whose UeUcs were 
copies of those used by tii* .faps. ^

srUITEI>-The"can*dlan plebls- '  
cSU on conscrlpUon lor overseas 
duty Is not th* only quesUon con- • 
cemlng the conftscaUon of man
power which Is arousing national- 
IsUc pride and prejudice in secUons 
of the BrtUsli commonwealth. Now 
thal the Orlpps mlvilon has failed 
Ul India. Uutder* doiAt Uiat the 
viceroy wUl attempt a draft Uiere. 
Heretofore tho more than a million 
soldlirs have b « n  raised by volun
tary enlistment.

’The problem of enforced service 
la aUrrlng up bad blood In Kenya. 
Africa. ThB colortd people obJcct 
to being drawn into military employ
ment because nearly all their nor
mal Ume Is requtrad to raise crop.s 
for their families. Wages, unlike 
thos* in a more civUlsad world, can
not supply th* food needed. The 
Indians and coastal Arab* also re
sent llBhUng lor  Uio amplte. Riois 
broke out recently among them due 
to labor and political unrest.

in the West Indies Uie sltuaUon 
U in reverse, 'n ie  naUves begged to 
bo recrultcd into special fighUne 
regiments or pemiittad to Join local 
defense corpa but the white colonial 
stuffed ahirt* turned thumbs down 
on Uie offers. In Nov* ScoUo. where 
Uie French Canadian* have been 
bitterly opposing compul.wy foreign 
soldiering, th# pollUclans not only 
used modem anruments to arou.se 
sentiment but ol.to harped back to 
the grievance* of n U . when Uie 
^ l l s h  deported Acadlans like . 
Longfellow's "EvanRellne.""niu.i ?a- 
clttl animosities, which have amol- •

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
......... scant 1 per cent

betwicn A and B plus. The Ui 
h u  to b* drawn somewhare and 
held light, and now and then Ur 
puplU raUng fall one aide or th 
oUier. 'That U noUilng to worry 
about. If Uie high mark feU to a de. 
flcleney rating one would make in' 
qulries and adjust what caused th* 
difficulty, but that seldom happens 

A TtTTtblt Uandloap
Being flrsl and best by family 

command is a terrible handicap 
and resulU In mischief. It makes 
the child fearful, anxious, and fumb- 
Uns. He loses hU place in . the 
schcms of educaUon and arrives 
at the point or believing that he Is 
studying for marks, high marks only, 
when In reality he U working to 
discover his strengUis and weak- 
nes.ies, trying to prepare himself to 
enter the workadsy world In shape 
for th* sUff compeUUon that walU 
there.

He Is working to build .spiritual 
power, a keen IntsUlgence, a feel
ing for j>eopie. an underslandUig 
of life's forces, and how to use them 
for his good and Uist Ckf his fellows. 
If iMtcacl of that feeling and power 
h* has mastered formuUe and fact, 
w orded  Uiem and gwlned a l\ijh 
mark, ha has lost the first ploce and 
the best place to Uie student who 
has tasted life's experiences as they 
offered themselves in terms o f  work. 
p*oliI*. and clKumstances.

Uonj thIISm Whsn bresuM U>*7 
tr . Ml praMrir. 3* tor* th«t w rIltO* ber or tirj lor»* earrwl Mtln* li»b-

if*le rsul, rara 
I, Suiloa 0. K*w

Six Declo Youths
Leave for Service

DECLO. April 2D-Oeclo boys who 
left PrWay for Pocatello for exam- 
InaUon and probable inducUoa Into 
the U. 8, army flenrlca from Cassia 
county Included Ployd Ostarhout, 
Mai\in J. Parke. Bill Michael Ko> 
vasel, John Welton Allen and Henry 
West.

Louis Puckett, who Is visiting his 
mother at Grand JuncUon. Colo., 
left Ptiday for the army. He was a 
CassU county draftee.

Presbyterian Union 
Molds Buhl Meeting

BtniU April 2»—Womtn** Union 
of Uie Presbytarlan church met at 
th* home of Mrs. O. O. Boring 
Thursday with Mrs. K. W . Byroe 
as*UUng ho*tes«. M lu L»ura Meeks 
was a guest.

Mrs. 0*car Ererson led devoUon- 
ai. Each had brousht flow
er planu from her garttn. and a 
plant sala was beU vlUiln the group, 
■proceeds ot which were placed W 
th*g«ncral fund.

RAYMOND 
CLAPPER 
•ics o f  defeats

WASHINOTON, April » —So far 
as it Is possible to Judge, President 
Rooeevelt'* leadership sccnw to gain 
In strcnsth snd to bo considerably 
stronger now than it U'ili two monUis 
ago when I le<t the United Suites.

Rer,o1utlon.i by the American 
Newspaper Publishers asaoclaUon, 
Uie s i^ ued  tone 
of the Republican 
naUonal commit
t e e  resoIuUons, 
the public utter
ances of men tn 
business and In* 
dustry all sMm 
to place increased 
confidence In the 
leadership of Uie 
President.

If Uils U Uie 
case, it Is a re
markable tribute 
to Mr. Roosevelt, 
because we ‘ have
been through a long......... ..................
and heavy losses. During this time 
Prime Mmister Winston Churchlll’- 
strengUi in Bigland sofiBOd consld 
erobly aiuiough l l  rteovKwl 
somewhat now.

It IS not Uie way of democratic 
countries to treat their leaders too 
kindly in periods of adversity. Por 
many months Mr. Roasevelt has 
had IltUe except bud new* to offer 
the country, American Uvea have 
been lost by our unpreparodness In 
Hawaii and Uie PhUlppUiM. We 
have • been hardly succeasful In 
cheeking submarine ravages to our 
ships.

It must be that the Axnerlcai. 
people are taking a hard-headed. 
pracUcal atUtude. Evidently Uiey 
realize Uut war cannot always bring 
good news and that setbacks do not 
always call for a saeriflelal goat. 
They know thal war tn these tunes 
re<]ulres sacrifices also behind the 
llne.’t and TKOgnlze that the Prtsl- 
dent is doing what must be dcoe 
when he calls for new sacrifices. If 
anything the public seems ready to 
accetM more hardship than the gov
ernment has asked for.

Ti#^nyme^«ho l o ^  back ovei 
the last M  year* It must be evi
dent thati-Hr. Roosevelt more than 
most of us sensed what w u  taking 
place and tried against many ob- 
sucles to prepare for the dangen 
aliead, No doubt that h u  sobered 
crlU<  ̂ If Mr. Roo**velt is to be 
criUclMd. It U for not having been 
more ruthless In overriding oppcsl- 
Uon to his preparaUon* for war.

He is now again conpelled to taka 
firm aiiUon to cheok infU^on and 
hold our eeonany steady affalnst the 
violent lorcea which the war haa re
leased. With so many dlstorUon* In 
ordinary supply and demand. drmsUc 
prolecUve measures unneoMsaiy In 
normal Ume* bacoroo ImperaUTa.

m  Uiese Mr. Rooaerelt wUl again 
need Uie support of thinking peoplt. 
He will need good American com
mon tenta to support him tn ftclnc

reallUes wlUiout regard to school
room theories Intended for normal 
Umes.

Our best 1e.«on In that U the way 
HlUer disregarded orthodox eco
nomics to obtain Uie war prepurn-, 
Uons he wanUd. When most of tho 
reapectshle economists of the world 
said HlUer should by aU of Uia 
rules collspse in national bank
ruptcy. he was goIn« right aJicad 
building up the force that cwno 
wlUiln a hair's breadth of mastering 
Ul* world.

It does seem, however, that a.̂  
Boon 04 Mr. Roosevelt can breok 
away from these immediate material 
problems, fresli aUenUon could be 
given to the purposes for which the 
United Nations intend to use Uielr 
vtctory. Mr. Rowevelt’a leadership 
Is needed there badly now.

East Of Suez w* ara regarded os 
flghUng to restore the hated im
perialisms Imposed by th# western 
nnUons, Asia U'through with Uiem. 
Our-whole cause need* to be clari
fied, It need* to be made clear 
that llberaUon, protected by colJec- 
Uvit security Li to take Uie place of 
lOUi century exploluUon of noUr* .  
peoples and natural resources. J  ■

Leaderslilp In that must Inevit- ^ 
obly be loaded on President Roose
velt. n ie  American record wlUi 
regard to Uve Philippines Is Ui* 
greatest asset tha United NsUona 
hare In the eaaU It lies unused 
while Uie Joponeto represent ihrm- 
selves u  liberator* o f  Asia. Prcst- 
dent Roo*er*lt can lead Uia United 
Nations iQ Uking that waapon out 
of the hands of the Japanese »nd 
using it on the side where it be
longs.

Jerome’s Moose 
Install Leaders

JEROME, AprU 39 ->  A. Duane 
Hessltr w u  Installed as past gover
nor of Uie Jerome lioyal Order of • 
the Moose lodge during a recent 
meeUng.

K. S. Stockton was Installed as 
governor: Art Ilendrickcon. junior 
governor; Sxnon L. Ward. *ergeant- 
at-arms; Wealey Ball, assistant ser
geant-at-arms; A. r . Kessler. Inner 
guard: Walter Hedricks, outer guard;
A. Duane Hesaler. drill captain: Ed
win Halverson, degree captain: Wal
ler Hedricks, kitchen police; Charles 
P. Pyne. c .  C. WlUls. Art Hendrick
son, dellaquent committee.

George A. Howard. A. R. Haber- 
man, s. e. Robbins, mtmbership 
coeomltlee; Guy Humphrey. Charles 
Robbins. O. P. Fullmer, M ot»eheart,'A  
Day committee: A. R. H aberman,'^ 
IL B. Vltiyard, c .  A. BleMlng. Moth
er’s day committee; L. R. Padgett.
P. E. Lewis, wuuam D. Irons, boild- 
Inc comaUttee.
.  Humphrey. Oaorga Howard.
A. r. Heisler. Investigating commit-- 
tee: O. p. Day. A. Duane Hessler. 
and C. 'A . Bleating, entett*lnmetxt 
ooomlttet.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

University 
For State

Plans for  the unniud con
vention o f the Idaho diuptcr, 
American Associntion o f  Uni
versity Women, at Pocatello 
JIny 8 and 9, will be made by 
the Twin FallH chapter Satur
day, May 2, at 2 p. m. at the 
Idaho Power company audi
torium.

Mrs. I'rank J. Ilayne.s will 
open the mcclinK-, turning the 
businCHa sea.sion over to Mrs. 
A . J. Peavey, sr.. Twin Kails, 
atate president, who will dia- 
cu.-is convention details. Dele
gates will be named.

Mr.1 . Garth 0 . Reid, pro- 
gram chairman, will present 
Mrs. W . W. Thomas, who will 
review the current Broadway 
success, “ The Corn Is Green,” 
sLarrintr Ethel Barrymore.

llUtlnrulslted GumI
Mm , Victor Burltr. PuUmaii, 

Wa.ili,. rtKloiinl vlcc-prc;,lilcnl for 
the PncHlc nortliwc.sl, will be an 
ouiMamllnR Kuc-it of Uie cotivcn- 
tloii. iiccorclltiK to Mni, Pcuvfy.

Friday nltcriioon, Miii' 8. Uic con
vention will oprn wlUi n tea nt Uie 
Stuclciii union {nciiliy loiinKc iit Uie 
Unlver.iliy of Itlnho. *ouUicm 
bruucU.

Durlnu tile nflenioon. OcIcRiilf.i 
will be comtiictcci on n Uiur of Uie 
iinlvcr.ilty nnc) Student unlun bulld- 
lllK-

Tlip convention bunquct will be 
•ervpd PrltUy nt 0;30 p. ni.. <vnd 
Jntcr delcKnlcs will ntlcnd Llic unl- 
vrr*lly piny. 'T lie Mnn WJio Came 
to Dinner,"

OulAtandlnc Speakeni
Tlie r«.tcr of convi-nilon s.iK-ukers 

cont^UlLi tlic nnmr;i of miiiiy prom
inent iiuUiorltle.i In .irvrrul flrlcl.i.

Hoftl4'.v>ca next Snturdiiy ftderiioon 
'Kill br Mrs. Rvmell MSUcr. 
mnn: Mr.s. niclmrd n. Sniltlu Mrs, 
MiuTIwct Pixik. Mrs. E. H. Oyer. Ml.'i.n 
Uflnnlc Lnnsc iind Ml,v. Muxliic 
L.ingc.

National P.-T, A. 
Sessions Attract 

Mrs. J. E. Hayes
Mrs. Jolin K. Hiiye,i, iHibllclty 

clialrmnn of the Nntlouiil ConKrr.v, 
fit TArrHt;. TrncliMs mul n nicni- 
bfr nf tlir nntloiiiil P,-T,A. execii- 
live board, h Kulni: to be one bui.y 
per:,on. bcelnninK Frldny mornlny. 
Way I.

Hhe left ye,sterdiiy nfiernoon for 
6nn Anlonlo, Ttx„ ;,ltc of the nil- 
tlonnl P,-T,A. conference, wiiicli Krta 
iinderwny .May 3 iincl contlnuts 
tlirouKh nmrMliiy, May 7; but. slic 
left enrly to iitltuil prc-convciilloii 
meetltiK.' and will "aUiy lonK" to <il 
tend pwl-conventlon coiifercncM.

Uurlni; the nctua! conference. !̂ li 
will publl.ih a dally newspiijifr of 
convenilon nctlvUk-n.

Mrs, Unyes took wltli her 
jileic dl.'.iiliiy of publicity materliil 
tlint iitatc piiblluliy cliiilrni<'n liave 
been dolnc tlirouKliout the United 
StAtc.i the poit year. Purpo. ê of the 
exhibit L', to nbow liow .tinic chulr- 
men tniikc iiw of relciu.ci
tind. liow lo combine national ])ro 
Jecl-s with Male nnd Icx-al cfforl,'. 
in llie beit InteiesLi of I’ .-T.A, ac
tivity.

Mr.-s. Vic OoefUen n,v-,l;,led Mr 
Ilaye.i In n-uembllnk' the publicity 
mnterlnl for the convention exhibit.

,Mra. JInye.i will conduct n cla.vi In 
publicity Wedne.vlny mnrnlns, Mfiy 
fl; will tnVc part In a conf(;rcnce on 
educ.ntlon, nnd will participate In 
the national P.-T.A, muRnili 
Icrence.

After nttendlUK poit-conventlon 
yneeUnu,'>. Mie cxi)oi;t.s lo relum lo 
Twin I'-ftlK about May 13.

Ali.o fttlendlnn the national ;.e.i- 
jilons from Idaho h  .Ntrs. H. J 
Manshn. Prr.Mon, new .sinte pre.-il. 
(lent, who v-'lH be present for it Atut< 
pre.ildcni.n’ conference Friday morn' 
tnB.

*  V' *
Baptist Officers

A t Monthly Meet
.Monthly teachers' nnd officers' 

xneetinK of the Uaptl.it Sunday ^cliool 
■Rii.1 held Monday cvenlnK nt the 
home of Mr.v Albert CcdcrburK. Mrs. 
Robert Ander.vjn, Dillard Requn. 
OcorKc WnrberK pre--,lded In tlic nb- 
«encc of Mr*. JI. H. Burkhart. Buh' 
(lay school .lupertntendent.

Mr.i. U. Dod;.on wu.n In chnrije nl 
Uie proitrnm, anti Ted Scott I»d dr 
votlonaL*.. Study topic for the eve. 
nmK was "Leader.ihlp Education-"

fieports on osilKned tnplc.>i wen

Women Make Plans 
Meeting May 8 and 9

T o rcach every home and lo pro- 
*ct every child in case of a war 

emeriiericy, a plan embodying Uie ap- 
polnunent, of block molhera to cor- 
re.ii>ond wlUi tiie OCD block war
dens. w(u formulated Isit night st a 
meeting of Uie local unit P,-T.A. 
ptcitdenU. tately cUMrmtn 
county and city air raid wardens nt 
the Twin Fulls public library.

Present were Mrs. Loyal I. Perry. 
P.-T.A. council safety chairman; 
Leonard Avont, county air raid war
den; R. J. Schwendlmuii. city air raid 
warden: Mrs. F. O. Kleffner. P.-Tj\. 
:ounell pre.ildent; Mrs. Albert In- 
imii. second vice-president; Mr.i. 

Charles Young. Blckel P.-T.A. preal-' 
dent: Dill Rleman, Blckel safety 
chairman; Mrs. Ralph Eliott. Lin
coln P.-T.A. president; Mrs. Anthony 
*■ ig. WnahlnBton safety chalr- 

Mrs. Ê irl Johnson. Junior- 
Senior P.-T.A. president, nnd Mrs! 
Alfred Pugllano, council publicity
chnlrninn.

I'Un OuUlncJ 
Irs. Perry presided, nnd Uie plan 

— recommended by .Mrs. Virginia 
Kleltet. PQctlnnd, o{ tlic
National P,-Tj\. Congress, and out
lined by Mrs. Perry Is an follows.

.Mrs. Kleffner will cooperate wllh 
Mr, Aviint. and Mrs, Perry and .Mr. 
Bchwcndlman. warden for school 
district No. 1. will correlate iheir 
work.

School districts will be divided by 
Sho.ihooe street nnd Main avenue 
Into four dlstrlcLi. Each ’ local 
P.-Tjs, will hnve charKc of one <if 
the dUitrlcU, with local P.-T.A. 
re.ildent-s working In cooperation 
llh district wardens.
In chnrRc ot the weil side will be

A  G entle Way to 
Treat Constipation!

Oet up and enter. con»Up»lloii 
■ulTcrersI U you are one ot ttie 
tnUHon* ot peoplo wlUi nornial 
Inteauncs who aufrer due to Uck 
of "bulk" In tba diet — here's 
tiewsof apender. plraianler'KiJ 
to win nelcoms rellefi 

You Me. many medicinal lax- 
■tlVMi prod Ui© Inteatlnei Into ac
tion or draw moniura Into Uirtti 
from oUier pciru of the body. 
Dut KELLOaO B ALL-DRAH, a 
erl>p. drllclouj cereal, act« quit* 
dirrerenUjr. It worka principally 
on ih# eonrenf* of your colon, 
helping you to have euy and 
normni elimination. Eat It often 
and flrlnk plenty ot water. 
ALI/-DaAK la mads by KeUogg's 
In OatUe Creek. IT your condition 
la not helped, by thla almple 
treatment. a*e your doctor,;

Block Mother Plan to 
Protect A ll Children

W. E. Taylor, district OCD warden, 
and Mrs, ailotl, Uncoln. In churgo 
ot the nortlj side will be 6, H. Graves, 
district warden, ajid Mrs. John:;on 
Juiilor-Senlor.

H u t side has been ouslgned to 
Allyn Dlngel. district warden, and 
J4T5. WaUttr, Washlugion, vililie Uic 
souUi side vlU be supcrvl.'.cd by 
Hnrley WllllBms. district warden, 
nnd Mrs. Young. Blckel.

Each district will be broken up Into 
four or more areas, nnd ea£h areu 
will be In charges of u member of 
the war committee whw.e niembera 
will be appointed by local P,-T.A. 
prcsldenLi wllh tlie con.scill o f tiie 
present chairman of safety, wcl‘ 
rccrenUon and hcaW). nnd n.-. n 
more as may be iieces.sary.

Member.1 ot the war cominltlec 
will work In cooperation with area 
wardens and will supervise the work 
of Uie block moUiers In their are 

Kellablt WoiLeri Soucht'
••Thl.i plan has our hearty n 

provftl.” said bolh Avant u 
Schwcndlmun nt me clo;.c of Ii 
night's meeting, "and will be an c 
ixjcluiilty (ot tr.oUiets who ini 
remnln near home, lo do their pj 
In the wnr effort."

If you are known to be reliable 
nnd respou-nlblc and have the nrce:,- 
lary fjunllflcallons to lead, direct 
and help Uie children of your block 
In case of emcrgeiicy, and are. or 
Intend to be registered with the tocnl 
ilctcn:.e council for volunteer wnr 
service, don’t be MirprUcd If you 
nrr a.sked lo be a block mother, 

"Only th&ie who liavc thcuc (jiiall. 
flcntlons .will be asked to serve li 
this capacity," said Mrs. Perry, city 
wnrilen for block mothers.

Calendar
Anierlcnn Legion drum atKl bu- 

R\e corps Tnembris •will m^el at 
7 p, ni. Tliiir,vlay for prncllce at 
Uic Lct:lon hnll,

*  *  M 
Group No. 3 of Ihc WomrnS a.v 

.socituion of the Prwbyterian 
church wilt n.ret nt 2:30 p. m. 
Ti\Hr:itSny i\l vhr clniTcU 
Mrs. A. D. Olllc.'.ple Is leader.

nv in  Falls t,fcimd ward Slni;in« 
.MoUicr.s will meet at the home ot 
Mrs, Claude Brown nt 3 p. ni’. 
Friday for n farewell l»rty In 
honor of Mrs. F^lth Corlc.M. who 
Is IravinK t.oon to make her ht«nc 
in Sail Lake City.

*  *  ¥
May brrukfa,';! will be served by 

the YouiiK* Matrons' .Missionary 
society of the Christian church 
May 1 iironiptly at 0 a, m. at the 
church parlors, A ^llver offering 
lor will be taken.

¥ *  ¥ 
nickel Pnrenl-Teachcr n;,.-,oc1a- 

tlon .-Itmly group will meet nt 3 
p. m. Tlitir.'.day nt the ^chool nudl- 
torluin. Reports on Uie Nampa 
convention will be pre.iented. nnd 
nil P.-T. A. members nre nskcd lo 
attend. Ê ’ery member of the red 
side Is n-sked to bring a pie.

*  *  *
Dan McCook clrclc. Uidles ot 

tlir Grand Army ot Oie Republic, 
will meet Friday at Ute American 
Legion hall for Uie niontlily busl- 
iiPM. !.e»lon. Drill team meinbcrs 
nlll nir<-t ai lO a, m. nnd will have 
a jx>t-hick luncheon at noon. 
Members nre to bring Uiclr own 
table herv'lce. At 3 p, m.. a regular 
btl.̂ ln̂ .vH ini-eUnR will be held lor 
nil circle members.

given by Mr.i. Oral Tucker, .......
Mrs. Wtirbcrg and MUs Alice Gibbs. 
A-isl.-iUint hoste.ve.i were Mrs. Rob
ert Anderson and Miss Nola Carder,

Past Presidents 
Entertained at 

Patriotic Party
Post Pre-ildenfs club of llic Grand 
rniy of Uie Republic iitteiidrd n 

patnotlc lea nnd buslnev; meetinK 
Tue.',diiy nl the home of Mrs. EdlUi 
KoriilR, nrnr Han.ien. Shrrman clr- 

e members of the club were hor.t- 
vie.s nl the lea.
Red, white nnd blur Uii>crN In 

hand - hammered s l iv e r  lioldcra. 
hroiight from Mexico, nnd tulip; 
centered the lace-covered ten Inblc, 

adeU over by Mrs, J, N. Clyde, 
n Falls, club president, and 

M. Rarnhlll. llnnsen. n K'ler.t, 
.Mrs. Mary Ncwbry. moUicr of Mrs. 
Koenig, was also n guest,

ans were made to mnke fa>
. . Uie Bet,iy Ravi club lunch 
at the state convention'In Boise next 
June, Fifteen members were pre,i- 
ent Including members froni Twin 
Fail-s i.nd linnscn. Uncoln clrcl 
Eilen. wns not represenled,

Tlie new club song was Introduced 
for Uie first time.

New Bow

with clanl. turban-malchlnC 
bow fUrlnc uver her Jarkel, ahe 
look* fresh and colorful In her new 
•lack ault, <;ie'n<I>ier deslfned Iho 
lurban a«id bovr aet. They go inat 
as well with a skirt—In fact the 
aearf eultecl the nult bow. U 
comM In many patterns of rayon 
crepe. Jeney anil Uffela.

Horizon Club 
Will Write to 

Men in Service

‘B icy c le  Built 
For Two” Shown 
At R. K. Dance

AIUiough,Jt w u  podlodied to keep 
;nihu*l*stic couples frtjin "trying it 
3ut.'* «  real "blcyelo buUl for iwo" 
«uied in corrj'lng out Uie Osy Nine
ties Uinne at the annual Red 
Knlght.v chib spring dancing party 
last night Radio Rondevoo. at* 
lende<l by 300 Twin Palls youths.

SlihoueUcs of old-fuhloned' men 
In top hat4 and wlUi mustaches 
dancc<l about the walls and bal
cony'* edge, and "bftrtenders" in
stead of punch girls dLsixrued 
punch throughout Uie evening, in 

rolti Jaek Jonta and BIU 
Jones.

•Tlie Band Plai'eO on," afforded 
music for Uie grand mnrcli. led by 
Robin Qlaser. new president, nnd 
MLm  Genevieve Benoit; Art Beclii 
vlce-prc.ildent. and Ml».i Joon Lli 
deitman. nnd RaJpli Olmstend, se. 
ret*ry-irea.iurer. and Miss Helen 
Peilygrovc, Oftlccr:i and their 
also recelve<l guests,

A number of fre,ihmon boys nnd 
romiber^ ot 2u ZIm and Slgmn Dol- 
Ui PsI club were special gue.sis of 
Uio club.

Mmlc ■»,« provided by Will 
Wrighl nnd hlj orchesUit.

Intermivvioii fealurtO Introduc
tion of new officers.

Annual Flag Day 
T e a  Planned by 
Patriotic Un i t s

Twin raiLi pntrlotlc Organltntion 
of Women held the first of ti num
ber of anniial meeUngs ye.iicrdny 
nl Ihe home o! Mrs. O. E. Kunkel 
to outline plans for the annual Flng 
daj- ten. Mrs, Viva Lawson, llnmen, 
representntlve of the DUabled Ainer- 
icnn Veterans auxlllarj', presided n.i 
head of Uie group,

Tlip nuK day celebrallon Uibi year 
ti lo  be heW Monday, Juiit 15, be- 
c.iur.e King day falls on Sunday, and 
n.1 In piuii years will be arrnngcd nt 
the Amerlcnn LcRlon memorial hnll.

Trntutivo plnns for the affair 
were made, and committee work 
a.'.-.lgne«l. subject to the approval of 
Iwi ticlivvtinK orRanltiUons.

Pnlrlotic organleoUons 
membership In the group Include Uio 
D. A, V. auxlllarj-, Veternns of For- 
eiiiii Wnrs auxiliary. War Mothers. 
Amerlcnn Legion auxiliary. United 
SpunLMi War Veterans aiixlllarj-, 
Grnnd Army of Uie RepulJllc and 
Daughters of the American Revolu-

Senior Girls to Be 
Guests at Breakfast

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Doll Show Set 
At Library by 
Camp Fire Unit

Une Snltn :ied I w otflc- 
flf men

in service from I he USO for a let- 
ter-wrlilng .project, and outlined 
plnns Inr mnkliig "jMiik Jewtlery" 
nt the next mertUiK.

Ml'v' l.nls Gall Deem wa.i named 
vlce-pre.-.klrni. nnd MKn Vern Tilley, 
r.pcretiir.v, Ml.vi Maiion Teasley H 
prc.sldrni o{ the group, and Ml.vi 
MntliiP Beatli Is treasurer.

Mlv. Heeni was named by the 
«rnu|i lo ronlnct USO otilclals and 
obtain names for the leUer-wrltlng 
projtci.

Plans for a picnic were poitpoiieil 
unill the clr*.e of -school, nnd It was 
volPd In meet on altemnte Tue.idny 
r\•flMnK̂  liisU-nd ot Tlwvrsrtnvs. 
Next iiH-ctlng will be Tue.sdny.

 ̂ ,  

Hazelton Women 
O.E,S, Hostesses

llarrllon membrrn of Twin J'all.' 
ehiiptcr. Order of the Fiistem Star 
were hnstew.es during the ;.ocla 
hour which follo«<xl.a regular chap-

Don’t Be Careless with
FURS!

You’ll lo.*.e year.-; of wear by neg- 
Icetlng furs in hot summer 
weather. Store them In the only 
uew iclciitUlc cold sloruKe in 
Magic Valley. Your furs

THE FUR SHOP
Next to Orphcutn P ho)ic  413 f o r  M essenger
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WHAT IS IT?
It's C. C. Anderson's Sensational

46th Anniversary Sale
Watch For Full Pape Advertisement Tomorrow 

Walch For 8 Page CircularOn Your Porch Tomorrow

7  O  7  7  0  7  ?  ’J

Delphians N earing 
End of Art Course

Zeta Pi chapter of Uxe Dclphln\ 
society met Monday aflcrt/.on 
the Pnrmers’ Auto Insuronce c( 
pnny nudltorlum for the study 
••New Art of Uie New World."

Tlie art course will be completed 
In two more se.ulons.

Mr.i. Robert O. Benson was . 
gram ehnlrman, and topics were 
presented by Mrs, R. A. Sutcllff. Mrs, 
11. A, Dnll, Mrs. Allyn Dlngel. Mr.i. 
Claude Oorden. Mrs. O, T. Luke. 
Mrs. O, C, Hall, Mrs, Charles B, 
Beymer. Mrs, J, E. Langenwalter. 
Mra, George Ward and Miss Clara 
BUUar.

Tliey elUicr reported In per.son or 
sent papers to be read.

ter meeUng la.it evening at the Mn- 
r.onle letnple.

Mrs. Berl Sweet, worthy mtilron. 
conductcd-Uio meeting, during which 
lnltlftlor>- work was conducted.

RRfrr.ihmcnts were sen’rd Irom 
lacc-covered table cenlereO wlUi _ 
Inrse cr>-sUJ bowl filled with yellow 
an<l while daffodll-i, Hankerf by dou
ble c^ '̂slnl cnndeltibrn holding light
ed yellow inpeis.

Mrs. Harrj- Nye wa-i hnste.vi chair
man. n.viLiUd by Mrs, Pninic Hows- 
man. Mrs, H. K. Belmont. Mrs. D. 
H, Detwellcr. Mrs, E. W, Rleman, 
Mrs. Leono Botl and W. L. MlWJicll.

Doll»—big ones, llltio ones, ok 
..les, unu-iunl. jwpular and hand
made—will’ be on dbplay Saturday. 
May P. at the ba.ienient of Uie Twin 
Falls public llbrar>'.

plans lOT the sliow, expected to 
Riuact mail of Twin Falls' Junior 
set ns well as a lot ot Uielr nioUiers. 
were made at n recent meeUng of 
Oyacnnlre group ot Camp Fire Olrl.i, 
spon.ws of the show.

Tlie meeting was held at the home 
of Mr*. R. E. SmlUi, gunrdlnn, 
ml.vlon Uckeui i\Ul entUle nnyone 
U) enter one nr'lhore dolls In Uio 
show, for which nix cash ptlies 
are to be given.

Awards will be made lor U\e oUle.- 
doll, largest doll. Mnttlle.il don. be: 
haiid-madf doll, most unusual doll 
and for the mait popular doll, lo be 
tletermlned by vote of nil who nt- 
tend the fair. There will alio be t 
candy sale In connection wlUi Uie 
sliow.

Anyone desiring to enter a doll In 
le show Li asked to telephone Mr.i.

E, Smith, nCC, or Mrs, U ’ons 
Smith, assistant gunrdlnn, 18M, for 
Information,

¥ *  ¥

Large Number to 
Attend Zenobia 
B e n e f i t  Dance

Advance Ucket sn'le.i Indicate Uiat 
Uie dance nnd curd pnrty today at 
Q p. m. nl the Amerlciin Legion 
.Mcmcirial hnll. .sponsored by Uie 
Zenoblii. Daugliters of Uie Nile, will 
be well BtteiKled. Tlcket.s will ubn 
be sold nt the <loqr. according to 
Mrs. Joe Koehler, president of Uie 
npon.ior chiti,

Ouest-i will l>e present from Boise, 
Nampa, Gooding, Slioshone, Kim
berly. Jerome. Filer nnd Biiht. nc- 
cordlng to Uie report of Uie ticket 
committee, with .Mrs. Ray Sluytcr m. 
cliftlrmnn.

Proceeds will go lo Uie Crippled 
C^\lld f̂n'  ̂ htK.pital In Salt Uike 
CUy, spon.iored by the Shrlners. 
KenworUiy-Sto<ldiird .school of 
dance will InniUii the floor riiow 
nt Inlerml.islnn. nnd flow m  and 
tlugs will be eomblned In the dec- 
oroUve scheme.

♦ #  ¥

Mary J. Shearer 
Considered f o r  
Whitman College

MIm Mary Onne Shearer, member 
of the Ta in Falls high school grnd- 
uatlng clavi this yenr. ha.n been se; 
leclcd ns one of two Idnho nppll- 
eapl-1 for nn honorary r.cholnrslili 
lo Wliltman college, Walln Walla, 
Wo.ih.. she was Informed this week 
by coUeRe ottlclali.

Daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Guy H. 
Shearer, site hns t)een <uked to go to 
the college campus for oral exam- 
InnUons Mpy 2 nnd 3. anil will 
leave tomorrow evening tor the 
Wa.ihlngton college town.

She will be nocompimled by Ml.vi 
Doris Ann Sherwood, who hns nho 
been Invited to annual campai week 
festlvlUes nt the collese, Tlie two 
will return to Twin FalLi next Mon
day,

Tlie scholar.ihlp MLis Slienrer ha.i 
applied for Is one of 15 awarded 
ihrciughoiil the northwest by the 
college, nnd Is for «00 .

lAit year Ml,i.i- Verna Slnrmiv, 
another Tn'ln FnlLi high .school 
student, wa.1 awarded a *300 schol
arship to Whitman college.

, It will be a bij: event nt 
Twill FhIIh hiwh .school when 
the KirlH.'or ,tho junior chiKS 
cntcrtjiin'moTc than 100 «en- 
ior Kiris nt llie annUfil brcak- 
fust.

The HprinK m otif will he 
carrit'd out w ith ' bii.Hket.s of 
flowers amoiiK the quarteL 
tables fliitl about tbe pym. 
Brcakfa.st will be Hcrveti nt 
8:111) a. in. yaturday, May 2.

Uue.it.s will be welcomed by MLm 
Dorothy Cwkrell. nnd the re.ipoii 
will be given for, the .senior glrb by 
Uielr OlrL' Icatjue unit president 
MIm  Nornm Dickey. .Ml.'i;. Murlu: 
QrlgK:'. Junior unit, prci.ldcnt, will be 
toa.MMia.'lcr.

Pl;in.', nre under Uie direction o 
Itic Junior i îrU' sg>oni.or. MUi Josc- 
vihiiic ThTockmunon, Eiisli-vh 
atructor. and M committees havt 
been naiiied to njj.l.il irr'nrmngC' 
ment.i, Misj Ccle.stlnc Bnlmon unc 
Mi,« Arlrnc Erickson arc co-chalr- 
men of Uie committee for footl nnc' 
menu, and their aides are NUss 
Wanilix CJrccn. Ml;-s Betty Herbal, 
Mls.1 Lucille Jacklln. Mls.i Leatrlco 
Bell and .Miss Suxnn Ikrnberry.

Headed by Ml.u Helen Blue, Mli.i 
Betty lUien Stewart. Mlis Maxli 
Bcalh, MI.'J Lyncttc SmlUi. Mlii 
Norene Annls nnd Ml.’̂ i Audrey 
WeathcrOre hnvo coinplc 
ranKenients for flowers, and a com
plete decoration commitiec. wlUi 
Miss Betty Ann TliomcU and MLu 
Shirley Snyder lui co-rhalrmeii, 
cotui.M.', of .Mls-s Mary Ann Duerig 
and Ml.v, Alice Gee.

MUj Arlend Erlck;,on heads the 
kllchesi commlitee; Ml;.-. Millet Rob- 
crlson aided by Miss Henrlctu 
Miller. Ml-u Marian Teasley. and 
.Miss Griice Warren. l,i In charge of 
Uie dining ruoin. and Invitations 
were l.v.iieil by ML-i Virginia Mc
Bride. imlMcd by Ml.is .  .Mickey 
Michael nnd Ml;a Gracc Wencncr, 
who nliO heads the program com
mittee. nnd Is ulded by Mb.i Jean 
Parker. A contc.',t comnilttcu Is made 
up of MI.'J Lol.s Bair. Mlwi Pal Good
year nnd Ml:.'. Jean Hayward, nnd 
Is hcsded by .Ml:_i Mar>' Lou Gra- 
ham,

Mks Mikrhin Tolbert, aided by 
Ml.'is Lob Gall Beam and Mbs June
Pownnll, are handling the .......... ,
ot the affair: MLv; Charlotte Rich
ardson nnd Mb.s Jennie SIggliu nre 
managing publicity, nnd a programs 
committee Is h ^ lcd  by Miss Dorothy 
H\Kl:.on. Oitvi-rs nre Ml-vs Beuy 
Jackey. .Ml,vi Belly Lu Bailey and 
MLis Elmn l^e Wllllam.s. In chnrge 
of the table nrriuigcmenLi li .Ml« 
Helen Tinker, nwlsted by Ml.is Mnry 
Jane Chugg. MI,m Virginia Be 
.Ml,is Shirley GrcenlialBh nnd .Miss 
Ruth Adell Smith.

Other Aide*
.On Uie clean-up comm 
■ .by MlM llo.se Marl

Pal Goodyear. MUi Pauline 
, . . llM Lenlrlce Bell. ML'j Evc' 
Smith, Mlvi Ro;,le Sabala. Mli.i 

Maxine Beaih. MLvi Donnie Je^n 
Kunkle. Mis.-, Ro:,lc Elliot. Mbj 
Mnrjorir Buchl. Mlss Virginia 
MKs Lei Nnnl Barnes,

ML-.S Jidlenno Werner liiw charge 
of music, and will be a-'-nlsled by 
MI.V1 Joan LcClalr. Mb.i Ale 
Rlchanlsoii Is hraihiis nrrtinKcmi 
for service glrl.i.

10 purUe;i, nnd lo ••ln-belwt-„ . .  
,'Oonsl So mnke up youm from Pal- 
rii 0031 by Marian Martin rleliti 
.ay. with the help of Uie clcver 
w chart, Tlie yoke and sleeve 

bands nnd Uie b:m<l on the hklrt may 
ill be made ot contrast nnd edged 

with lace. Tlic skirl band may bo 
ol coMTse, and a cap sleeve 

of contrast Is optional, loo.
PaUcm 0031 may be ordered only 
I ml;v.p.ŝ  .slrx-s IJ, 14. 10. 18-nnd 20. 

SlTc 10 requires 2 î yard.-i 3S-lncli 
fabric. 1 yard contrast nnd 8 ‘i  yard* 
• ee trim.

Send rri’TEEN CENTS (plus ONE 
CENT to covcr east of mailing)'for 
Uiln Marian MarUn Pattern. Bo sure 
to write plainly your SIZE. NAME, 
A nnnK ss nmi s t y l e  NuniUER.

Our spring pattern book comen to 
you for Just TEN CENTS exUTlI IfB 
pnckfxl wlUi newsy styles—defense 
work cloUie.i, clft-vilo sporLsters. trim 
town wenr. gay afternoon and eve- 
ling aUlre.
Send your onler lo Tlmes-Ncws, 

pattern Dejyirlmeiit, Twin Falla.

\ head'

CASTLETON
D om cR tic China

K U «L E R ’S. Jewelers

One minutCi^ iron-then it's fine steel, 
now how's this oil stepped up?

Y ou  know h o w  everyday  
iron  becomes h cro ic  stee l armor- 
plate  . . . som ething is added!

A n d  modern m an-m ado bctierm cnls 
added gnvo Conoco m otor o il its 
horoic mtlcsKO m argin ov e r  fivo other 
w orthy big brands in  th o  im partial 
D oatli Valley D cn th -T cst. T h o  rival oils 
wero run tiU thoy wrtx:kod idcntit:al en
gines. Against every 100 miles made by 
its  nearest r ival in  th is  c o r t if ic d  test, 
C onoco N f*  oil ran u p  17-1 milcst And 
against every 100 m iles avem ged b y  all 
five others, Conoco ran  u p  211 milcat

Change to this patented  oil that will 
o iL'PLate your engine th e  same as tlio 
oiU'PiATED w in in g  o n ^ n o . O il-p ia t in o  
is lubricant bonded throughout your fcn- 
gino’sinsidos. Oii/-PLATiNa can sta y  upa-i 
high OB the topm ost p is ton  rings, without 
all draining down, a ll tb b  while you  use 
C onoco N '/i . T h is o il  g ives y ou  both  oil 
film  and ocL-PLA'nNa;  keeps you  ju st that 
m u c h  fa rth er  fr o m  s e r io u s  w ea r  th a t ' 
w ould  Boon keep y o u  b u y in g  quarts.

OtL-PLAITNO com oa firom U  oAAnj syj]. 
th otic  whose m agnet-like a i ^ n  can bond 
lu b rican t t o  m eta ls . A n d  still another 
oddtd m odem  (ynthotic  in  C onoc6 N '*  
acts  BgBingt today 's com m on  com plaint o f

gum m od-up "lubrication”  Uuvlputa adrag 
o n  railcBRC. Even in all tho heat o f  Death 
Valley, C onoco N 'ft etaycd no good  thtit 
it  far out-roileagcd tho other brands tested 
— from  74%  up to 161^.

S tep u p  t o  Yotir C onoco M ileago M er
chant. & y  Conoco iV'/» and y o u ’ll get 
y ou r  corroct chango for Spring. Y ou ’ ll get 
m ileage—aruf goo(f/y rd ic f from  tom e o f  
you r  car v xrries in these days o f  scanity. 
Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O

MOT OR  Ot L

Dirndls I work.

Surprise Party
EDEN. April :0—A surpns'e party 
a.i held KrIdny cvenlnic at Uie 

Home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Brown Mar
Un. lionorlntt tlie bIrUiday onnlver- 
Miry of Mrs. Marlin, by members . 
ot U\« ClMircSi of Ood. Oarae» werti 
enjoyed niter wlilcli Mrs, MarUn 
wrui iliowered wlUi a large number 
or Imndkcrdilets. Lunch waa eerv- 
« t. will) ft pink blrUiday cnko < 
tcrliiK Uie Uible.

HEAD TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

buy 
now 
and 
save I

^ n tie n t| l| o e

5 years
old

inttciT nnitM ittitM nutr. u rmi nn 
mtiT k Hun M faMlqlUbn tn^M.C
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CLEVELAND CHALKS UP 9TH STRAIGHT WIN AS YANKS LOSE
Bombers Drop 
3-1 Decision 
To St. Louis

NEW YORK. April 29 (/P)
__The St. Louis Browns
bounccd o f f  the floor o f n 
ninc-gnme IosIuk atrcnk yes
terday to trip the world cham
pion New York Ynnkccs 3 tc 
1 tind knock them out o f  their 
lie for first plncc in the Amer- 
icnn IcuRiif. ■

Tlie KtniKKlr ti .'parkllng hurl- 
Inc duel brtwffti EWeii Auker hjkI 
Clmrlpv iKpd) RMfllns wUh tlifl 
ijl. Loiil.n Mibtmirliie bRlI exi^crt 
hoWInc Uie Ymiti to six hll.i, one of 
wlilcli «-iui n hoiiip nm by Tom Hen- 
rich m Uio fourth lniilii« lor New 
York'.-. Morp.

Rufflnp, wlio liwl won two Rumri 
without a dffcnl prevloiwly. njlowrd 
no hlla for Hie flrnt four frftmcs, 
Cnvp one In the Tlfth find nnnlly 
yteUlrU four In succft--\lrm for two 
ruiu In tlip alxih.

Don aiiUprUliir Rtarlrd this rally 
with a slnKle off RufMnK'n shins 
ftfter Auker hnd J.tniinl. Tlicn Hivr- 
loml Cim doiiblrd him home and 
01ei\n McQkiUlfu Û\Rlw.l to cciMcr 
to score Clift. OforKS McQiiUin also 
added a RlnKlc. but Ilufllnit got Iho

He was tApjied nRnln In the nhitli 
for eonaecutlve doubles by Chcl 
LAOba and Vern'Stcphen.i lo nccoun 
for the Browiu final run.

at. Loiiti looked like a much Im 
proved U'lun wim Clift and Me 
Quinn bark hi the liitleld uftrr iib- 
RencM from Injurltn and both cluba 
pla,ved errorlfM ball.

!>• hnll
Bl. Im U »b

:h

wn-Htnr1eh.

Bowlers Get $1,100 
In Stamps During 
Season, Tourney

Tfie bowling season came lo ai 
official close here last nltjht wit! 
U)o prcsenCaUon of over >1.000 h 
defea-ie flampa to players of k1; 
leaffiiu that competed for lop money 
durlnir the winter season.

The .̂ tflInp,̂  were awarded Uil.i 
j ’Car In plac« of cosh prices and al- 
»o vent lo city champlonn In the 
loumament jiut completed. Money 
In the Magic Valley Ladlca' leaB\ie 
has not yet been divided and when 
ihli money U split the lotxil for the 
Twin ralla bowllnK leftgue.i will 
wnount to well over 11,100.

ResulU of the city lournnment 
were M follows:

Team—Ca.illee(ite Coal. Kimberly: 
Sherwood Tj-pewrlters, Tnick fn- 
BUrance..

Doublp.i—Dob Ollii and Or. A. 
Alban: Clj-dc no.ia and C. Coleman; 
Fred Stone and K. Colrmaii.

Slncles—Corky Carlson. Bill Par- 
Lih. Jim Henry.

All Eventu—Cl}-dc Rwa.

Jimmy Foxx Clouts 
Homer, Sox Win

BOSTON, April a  — The Red 
Box beat Detroit 6 to 1 yesterday li 
the flrjit BBino of a series, with Jim 
my Poxx unlondlnR hlswcond liomr 
o f the 8Pa.non wlih one on In thi 

'third, off Harold Wlille. brllllan 
Detroit rookie, who lost hU firs 
game nfter two ihiilout victories.

•n.. hoc 
r^'mll ab

Thrrv” IXM hU-lll

Cards Down Giants 
In Tenth Inning

ST. LOU13. April » < ; !■ > — A 
double by Johnny IIopp with two 
ftien on bftse dro\'e In a run in the 
tOlh Innlnc yesterday to give the 
St. LouLn Cnrdlnal.'t a 5 lo 4 victory 
over the New York Qlanta, althouKh 
Lelty Cliff Melton held them to
nine hits.

Th« Mil
WMwirih 4̂** 0 6

'fll. l.AUl>
rf

«*nhl. If-et» I 1

i  1 1  
* 0 >numSTrt.”

Tbi.f, « 1  n
N»w Y„rk .............. ... oia IMSL t.«ul. .. nifl JIB

»lop^ Two tM..
Thrx Um mu—Tripltll. tU<i..........

Baffles Reds

Clnc|nnall Red* knorked Whit 
Wyatt out of the bo* this afler- 
noon, but Kuth Catry (aboTe) 
rame throufh with tome treat 
relief pHrhInc to hurl the lin>ok- 
lyn Dtxlieri to a 7-3 victory over 
ths Redii In the first day of the 
w nlem  Intajlon for the “ Bums."

Raiiiiers Drop 
Second Came 
But Hold Lead

By The A»oclat(d Preii
The Seattle Rnlnlfrs still lend 

tho Coast baseball loop, but 
drubhliiB they have taken in 
lo.1t couple of fiame.i ha.i whittled 
■ clr marsln lo one Rivmc.

Monday nlRht U'le Oakland Oak: 
latked the defendlni; champion! 
to 0.

And hnt nlKht Uie Hollywood Sur* 
ntlnued the oiwlauchi, wlr 

Uu-lr series opener ot aealllc. 0 
Los Angeles, l!i nccond place, I 

Hit Hnn Dleso, 5 to 4. l lie  Ansels 
ii.rcl n .v(juec:;p pliiy to lirrnk a 
Ic In the lost hiilf of the ninth, 
Sncromenio erred k-.is ln-(ni 

han Ann rrancL-sco In n lot 
ilayrd Rame at San Francl.'co 
*on 7 to 4.

Washington Edges 
White Sox, 4 to 3

WASHINGTON. April 29 <-1-> — 
Wa.’ihlnRton defeated the Chlc.iKo 
White Sox 4 to 3 behind the B-hlt 
pitching of Buck Newsom. Edgar 
SmlU) owned a 3-3 lead cnlntr Into 
the eighth but Mickey Vernon hnm- 
errd to even tho score and Bob !lp- 
paas doubled lo brlns Bobby t>- 
tAlella homo wlUt the wlnnlnir

llrpua. Thrw b4>« I -lUpM^ OrU
Ih. D.’uhU n«i

Big Seven Track 
And Field Meet 
Set for Friday

I Leading Hitters

t e  ______
t e j .  ? s f : e 2 ;
SUu«kiw. CU4I :

BURl-EY. April 2S>—So as not to 
coiifllcl with Uie Big Six trade 
and field meet in Twin FalU on 
Bftturday, the first annual Big 
Seven event here will be staged 
on Prlday. It was onnounced to
day by M. W. Wcl-avijthlln. Bur
ley high uchool principal.

■nie preliminaries to the meet 
wlU commence at IQ a. m.. wUU 
the finals alaied to get underwoy 
at 1:30 p. m.

Jock Smith. Burley. Lt Ust«d na 
ofnclat atortw; Arnold WILwm. 
BurJcy, is manager. Referee will 
be Walt Olds. Jerome, and Supt. 
C: O. Simpson. Oakley. Is listed 
4s chief XlnUh Judge.

Close U> 100 athletes from south 
central Idaho are listed to com- 
pelfl Jn the Initial track and field 
meet o f  Uie Big Seven conference.

Dodgers Jump 
On Riddle for 
7-3 Victory

CINClNNAn. April 29 The
Brooklyn DodKers /ihowi-d tliclr 
wrath to tile west yesterday for the 
first time Hit'' wa.ion iind routed 
Elmer lUddle In le.ui ihim two tn- 
nlnw 10 beat the Cincinnati Reda. 
7 lo 3.

All of Cincinnati-,-, ruius ^ame off 
Wlilllnw Wyatt In the flri.t Innlntf 
on I-’runk McCormick's double wlUi 
ihi- bx'.rs loadc<l and althouKh they 
m.'ie ” nnn-arncd they convinced 
both Wyutt and Mananer Leo 
DurocluT that the DodKcr txce 
wiLi not yet In shai)e and he re
tired for ft pltichhliirr In the sec- 
oiul Mimra.

CaMy Karns Vlrlory
DiK lluKh CiL',ey pitched five hit 

nhuioiii ball for the rpmiilnlng elKht 
InnlnRs and received credit for n 
well-eivnie«l vlclory.

The Dw'crr.i l«lllr<l livJcp lii Ihe 
openlMK friime on a walk to Arky 
VtiiiKlian and the third home run 
of the 5po.'on to Dolph CamUll, who 
returned to the lineup today after 
a .•dpge of llltir.u.

Ill the second Inning Billy Sulli
van drew a walk. Peewee Reese 
doubled him lo Uilrd and Lew 
HIkks. batiltiK for Wyatt. broUKht 
l>oih of iln-in home'with a nhnrp 
douljle lo rlRlit. Tills ended the day 
for Riddle, wtio ha.i been knocked 
out In evt'O' one of hLi three stnrtfl 
thLi seastm. Joo Beggs went to the 
mound and delivered a wild pitch 
that let ItlKKs reach third and ho 
camo home on a fly by Billy llcr-

Srorc In Ninth 
tlie third Pete Reiser scored 
icKHS then kept the National 
" champs In cheek until tho 

wheii Jolmny R l»>  led off 
the !,Ingle, wont to third on a 

by Sullivan and camo home 
sftcrlflco bunt by Reese.

I IlCf.

ill!" 
: ! ! U

Cineinn.H

Qualifying Starts 
Sunday in 20-30 
Best-Ball Tourney

Quallfylntc play In the 20-30 club 
bcsl-ball touriiameiil will net under 
way on Sunday—rain or shln^—ac- 
cordliii: (0 l-*rcd .Sioiie, atarier at Uie 
Twin l-'alls municipal course and 
tourney mammer.

All green Ires In the meet will 
be turned Into prize money for th' 
tourney winiier.-> i.iul this In tun 
will be turnc l̂ into drfrn:<e stamp 
before being Issued to wlnner.i. ac 
cording to Stone. A special *S de 
frrise stamp book will go to tlie med 
all.'»t.

At least three fllshts are expected 
lo be In play—with a po*.stblllty '  
four It the weather Is favorable.

QtmllfylnR play muM be completed 
by Sunday. May 10. The first round 
of malcli play must be through by 
May 17. tho second round not later 
than .May 24. third by May 31 and 
the finals on May 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis D, Mihvnukre 8.
SC. Paul i. Kailvvs City 3. 
Indianapolis 17, Tolrclo 5. 
LouLivllle at Cohiiiibus, postponed, 

i-enther.

BAD WEATHER 
IlANDICArS 
SrORTS IIKRt

Jiile.-.i Mr. WcaUier Man will kIvc 
lltUe more coopertiilon. sprlnH 

pporta In this area arc goliiK to tiikt 
a beating. •

Tliat hiclurle.s truck and firld 
high school baseball giinies, llic Pi
oneer league and other uuch event,- 
—Including golf.

Up to today Couch Hunk Pow
ers’ Tftln Fall? Brulnr. hod beon 
able lo do very little hi the way of 
getting anytlilng satisfactory In 
thft way of a work-out at the Lin
coln flrld^-.vlth the wide variety 
ot weaUier making track and Held 
training anyUilng but pleosant.
As a result, tlie Bruln.i, will b« 

doubly handicapped for the Dig 81; 
track Olid Ile!d meet here on Sat 
urday—unlc's the luinin kind o 
weaUier has bern holding back con 
dltlonlng at such distant place.i a 
Idaho Falls. Nampft and Boise.

Indians Take 
Sole Charge 
Of 1st Place

rU lLAU KLPH IA, April 2!) 
(/P>— Tlie Cleveland Indiutis 
iiotchcd their ninth cotisccu- 
tivu victory ye.stordiiy aiui 
Kiiiticd uiidi.sputcd po.Hses.sioii 
o f fir«t pliicc in tho Americim 
ICURUC with a 6 to *1 victory 
over the Athlctic.s.

The Tribe climbed Into top place 
I the New York Yankees dropped 
3 lo I decision to St. Louis.
Led by Jeff Heath who pounded 

ut two singles and a triple, the 
Indians r.ocked two A’s hurlers for 
13 hits while Jim Bngby gave up 

ilmllnr number but was tougti 
the clutches. It was Bagby's 
rUi stralfjhl vlclory. He ha.s yet 

to be defeated.
• It, tta.̂  Uic first time 24-year-old 

Boudreau. yoimKest manager In the 
major leagues, and the oldest pilot. 
70-ycar-oId Connie Mack matched 
wits In league competition.

lam' «b r hiI'hlta.jrlphlii >l> r h

Be that a.s It may, tho Bruln.s 
be favorM lo mke no more 
third In the six-team meet at ' ,, 
should be the best truck meet In the 
jtftto this year wlUi tlic six large-st 
schools participating.

Bnl.v. cm Un- strengUi o f  markji 
hung up lust week, slioultl be la- 
vorcd to Uke flr>t place. wlUi Po
catello sevoncl and Twin Falls 
Uilrd. Idithn F.ills nhould be n 
strong fourth, wltli Nampa and 
Caldwell trailing.
However, as in everything ebe. 

up«ct.i ocvur on lh« truck—and Uierc 
arc plenty of "dark horses” a 
able on ev(-r>’ U;am. Which, of 
couri-e. shmild make things veo' 1) 
tere.Mlng for Hank Powers' c h ib - 
havlng ihe benefit of performing on 
Its home groimds.

1 had Uie pleaMire of walclilns 
Manager Tony Robello pul his T a-Iii 
Pulls Cowtjoys through ihclr pace; 
nt Jaycee pnrk yc.sterdny iiftemooi: 
—and a plrnsnnt .sight It wa-s, too.

EKKed on by ■> .dhlltictly clillly 
breeze. Uie boys were on tjvlr 
throilKhout the session und ended 
up wlUi os snappy un Infield tie 
na you'll see any place In Uio lixjp 
tills time of year.

nobello had Bud Tyremiin a 
Uilrd base. Enile Sierra nt l̂lnrt 
Bob Nicholas ajid Ihirlow Uurtoi 
at second and Nick Sunserl u 
flrit.

However, after watclilng the hit 
less wonders of lO-iO and 1D41 ii 
action at the local piirk. Ure bu 
gest thrill I got was watrhlng itii 
boys lake Uiclr cut at batllnt 
practice.

Sun^erl. Uie first' hn.-.Wnim wl 
weighs In at lOB pounds, clouted 
couple over the fence and hit .v«i 
line drives that were rcnilnlscenV i 
Pete Hughes.

Sierra. Uie mlghty-mlle wl 
weighs In at n o  pounds drippir 
wet. Is-bellcve It or not— :i sUî ik' 
Of UiD type that will gel hits In ;vi., 
ball game. Fajter than n flash, lu-'il 
bo the lead-off man on the RobclIo 
crew and wlUi his hitting ability, 
small RtAture and Keneral p̂ee<l 
should be a cinch lo become one of 
the flntsl lead-off men In the cir
cuit.

Mr. Robello lilni'.elf took a few 
turns at the bat und found his fn- 
vorlte .spot to pnrk llii; ball-jusL 
over iTie fence In left-center field. 
He turned Uils trick two or Uiree 
limes as members of his own club 
—and the handful of apcctulor.s— 
gazed In admiration.

niid T>'rcman. Ihr Uilrd basemrv 
Iso parked one out of Uie lot ar 

polcntlal ix)wer nt the plu

The Sports Round-up
BY WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK, April 29-11 may 
be Just Imagination, and then 
agttln It might be an actual trend 
ot Uio tlme.s. but It seenu Uiere Is 
moro than Uie usual mental flut
tering and uncertainly and down- 
rlntii dc-spcrallon on the major 
league ball fields Uils year. .

mg tlie ployers
g the n I. who

to be weurhiK ihrlr friKhl-wlga 
continually and through their 
Jittery manipulation ot players get 
Uicmselves mio more Jama Uian 
a kid In a panio'- 

We watched tough old Cojiey 
Slengel. Usually about as excitable 
as- a bln of oats, got himself all 
tangled up In his llnoup the other 
day 10 It took him about five 
minutes to get ilralghtened out.

Tliat might have been Just an 
exception, but when Frankie 
Frlseh U.SC3 up all hli eaUhers as 
pinch hitters and Uien must send 
out a call for volunteers and come 
up with Frankie Oustlne behind 
Uic plate: when Jimmy Dykes geia 
1\U batUj'S order sctamWed so UvaS. 
Harry eketchley mKses hla turn, 
and when practically every pilot 
uses *0 many men It looks like they 
arc irj'lng out a new unUmll«d 
substitution rule. welL maybe It 
wasn't so excepUonal after alL 

The Pirates med JO men tho 
day QiuUne suddenly found him
self all padded up behind tho bat 
and wishing he'd kept Ms big 
mouUi shut. , ■

The Stengel affair was a mast«r-

plec« of confusion, with playc 
galloping about every which w 
like kids on an Easier egg hu 
and not sure whether they we 
going In the lineup, had been

still 1 s In.
Tlie first two Bnives up In Uie 

sevenUi hit safely, und inimetllatc- 
ly Slengel, masler-mlndlng in Uie 
third base coaching box. went into 
frenclBd action.

The reliable Johnny Cooney, 
who had gone Into right field Uie 
Inning before, hadnt touched Uie 
ball and hadn't balt«d yet. wa.s 
removed for a pinch hitter. Ertilo 
Lombardi, as a pinch hitler, was 
struck fimldshlps by Uie first pilch, 
trotted down to first and left Uie 
game for a pinch runner.

Things were happening so fiust 
that Casey was wearing a paUi 
from the coaching box lo the 
bench to peer at his squatting 
Braves and select one at rsndoni 
to go to bat.

Tlie Braves filled the bases, but 
couldn't score, and then came Uie 
Job of getting the lineup unun- 
B t̂d. Ciiey went Into a  huddle 
with the umpires and his own 
a.sslsianis. and after much sema
phoring to the bull pen and 
checking of Uie players still re- 
malning on the bench finally got 
a team on Uie field without break
ing any rules.

And that's Just a sample of 
what's going on In the majors 
these days. Or maybe It should 
be the daM that's going on In Uie 
mojors.

,The Baseball 
Standings

Brooklyn....
Pittsburgh .

York . 
Chlciigo 
St. Loul; 
n<x-,lon

Biv.lon 0, Chicago 3. 
ritfiburgh 7. Philadelphia :. 
Urooklyn 7. Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 5, New York i.

AMERICAN
W. U  I

Cleveland .................. 10 3
New Y ork__________ 0 4
Dotroll ......................10 0
Do:iton ....... .............  6 5
Wo.shlngton ......... 0 0
St. Louis.................... G 10
Phlhulelphla _______  5 10
Chicago ....................  3 10

Cleveland’s 
Indians on 
Reform Road

BY TOM.MY DEVINK

and . . .
PecklnpauKh’s managerial reign 
year uho, don’t fit the currcnt Cleve
land tcum Uiat Mrclched Its wlmilnj 

rcuk to 'n ine iitralKlit yc.sterdu; 
hen It downed Uic Phlladelphli 
IhleUca and look over first place. 
ln.-.l«.'nd ol buttling luid blckurlni 
■long tlieni.-.i-lvc.s, the Indians un 
.■r their 21-ycor-old pilot, Loi 

B(iudr<-au, arc dlrvcUng Uielr flgh 
ugiOiist American league rivals. Tlic 
f.uriirLshiK spring surge of the In
dian.-, ii. attributed prliiclpally to the 
hu.Mle Boudrniu has Instilled In the 
tribe. And Uib profcsidonol applica
tion of the "(lid collcne trj'" L'.n'l to 
be merely mi early ariLion novelty, 
Uoudreuu lll.̂ Lnts.

sun Hi

: of
uble ( lutcl:

iir rlvab In merhi 
s of the game," he suld, 
lb 111 the league Ls going

Z ' “ ’

itart becaui.e every mai 
lb han battled from staj 
ot each game. Wc never 

p be Uiai way all thr 
bocu avails

you nothing 11 you hualle lor 
little while and Ulen let down."

The IndlMW. notorious In tli 
pa.st >LS u club which folded up whe 
the going was tough, have erased 
some of that stigma by the mannei 
In which It has won the tight gamej 
Uils seu.son. Of the Tribe'a 12 game.s 
seven have been dcclded by tin 
margin of one run and five of tliMi 
declsloiw were taken by Cleveland 

,-Vflsa Feller 
While Boudreau reallzc.n tho In 

dians will foel the lo'.s of Bob Fellei
und I 

.'.cs. he
. In; atterIng about II

Ing to Juggle hLs pltchmg suui a: 
much as pavslble to take up ihi 
Black.
■ -I  won't try in have .a 'big four 
tliat will rotate und carry the pitch
ing load." Boudreau .^ald. "Already
I've used <llller ntftrllng

lers. like Ch 
son, who merely have relieved 
ir w-ill get tticlr chances, 
use a flexible plan i.uch 

M-cau-'e vet.-raii.-i like Mel Hi 
»nd Vcrn K.-nn.-dy will nt 
nr six days In between their

Pirates Slug Out 
7-1 Win Over Phills

PriTsnUROH. April 23 'Hie 
Plti.->biirgti Pirates fell on the Phil- 
udclplila Phll.s like louslns ye.sler- 
day anti hummerwl out a 7-1 vicinry 
In II .series opener. Max Butclin 
gave the piiiL, nine hits but wa.s of. 
fectlvr in Uie clutclle .̂ reiirlnn thr 
side sri.rel.-M In tlie iilnUi alter 
three lilts Itlled Uie bases.

C A SH -
Paid for dead, old. or disabled 
horses, mules and cows. Call col
lect Percy Orcen at 
UARV ALICE TROUT FAR.M 

Twin FaUs . Ph. 02M-J3

WiLihlngton 4, Chicago a. 
Clcveluid 0, Philadelphia 4. 
St. Louis 3, New York 1. 
Boston 8. Detroit 1.

Wranglers Get 
Afternoon and 
Night Practice

spile mld-wlnter weaUier, Man- 
... Tony Robello r.ent Ills Twlr 
Falls Cowboys through two work- 
ouUi ye.sterday one In the aftenioon 
and another under the floodlights 
last night at Jaycee pajk.

Tlifi nlRhi 8c.vslon was th© first 
mder urUflclal light this setunon foi 
:he local boys but they found thni 
things appeared Just about as nat- 
iral aa In daylight.

With the .sixteen boys be.'̂ ldes tin 
nivnager in togs, a goodly nhare of 
:h« time In the afternoon wiw spent 
In posing for plcture.s ojid giving 
general daU, to newspaper report-

Howtvtr. a heavy b«U\ns drlW ant 
Infield practice saw most of the boys 
(jct good action oa they hustled to 
fight off the chilly weutlier.

Infield Workout
Robello worked out his ull-stor In

field of Dud Tyreman at third. Ernh 
Slc-rra at short. Harlow Burton am 
Bob Nicholas at second and Nick 
Buiwerl at first. Tliey handled the 
ball In nn'e fashion, although cold 
hands adde«l a few Jumble.s.

Robello stated today that he'll 
probably start out the seiifton 
Sierra, the speedy shortstop In 
lead-off position. Kiut and u good

Texas Horse 
Wins Annual 
Derby Trial

LOUISVILl£. Ky.. AprU 29 <-T̂ — 
A long-legged galloper out of Texas 
won Uie derby trial mile yesterday, 
but a little matter of seven pounds 
left everyone up In the air about 
what the roce proved for Saturday 
Kentucky derby.

Tlie winner woa Valdlna O rphai, 
bred on Emerson F. Woodwtird's 
Valdlna farm »t UvoWc, and he 
led almost the wliole way around 
to knock off Warren Wright's Sun 
Again by a neck In a smoalilng 
drive and Al Sabath'a- Alsab by 
three and one-half lelgthn. But he 
had all Uie bwl of the weights for 
Uils tu.sslo — 111 to lie  for Uio ''big 
hofl-ses.”

The way Sun Again tinder Jockey 
Wendell Eads charged up on Uie 
Orphan In Uie stretch and AUab 
came from lost place, left a lot ot 
confu.slon about how to fit It lut< 

irday's picture.
Hell Run 

.. rc.sult wa.s thut Trainer Ber 
Jones and Owner Warren Wright 

er prevloiwly expre-sslng consld- 
ible douW tui lo  -whtthcr Vhty'tl 
rn rlart Sun Again In Uie derby, 

... nounccd they were Inclined to
ward letting the son of Sun Teddy 
Uike a crack at that WS,000 Jackpot.

Alsab definitely will stort. al
though, after picking up consider
able ground from Uio half-mile pole 
to the atretch. ho wouldn't keep 
coming fhlj aftenioon dc-tplt« JocJtej' 
Basil Jumcs' urging all tho ' 
home.

And M Derbylown continued to 
fill up tonight with tlie ever ar
riving fans who are expected to add 
ip to a iiirnout of between 7 0 '"  
nd 100.000 for Col, Matt Wli 

C8Ui necklace of rwcs party, there 
was nearly a.i much talk about the 
performances of two oUier 
illdalcs earlier In the day as t 
was about the threo who led the 
field home In the trial.

Best Job Vet 
Thete were Mr*. Payne Whitney's 

Devil Diver and Shut Out, who 
worked out over the full derby mile 
and a auarler In 3:07 1/0 and 2:09, 
respectively.

'The Diver's snappy stepping was 
by far Uie best .Job over the full 
derby route of any contender t<

. and he sped the <iuw:t.c' 
M 4,'5.‘ Shut Out's first three 

(junrter.s were fiuiter than hLs stable- 
mate's, but he pulled up the last tw( 
furlongs.

hltl' . he a aild t ablo t
ba.se often. Tony

Lane 9honk .̂ center flcldi . 
good bunler anil able to hit behind 
the runner, and will be In Uie second 
slot.

Robello In Cl.....
•Die iiard-cloutlng Nick 8cin.serl 

will be In the third poi.t and Robelli 
himself, will handle the clenn-ui 
Job. Dick Sklllller. left field liiwky 
will be in the fifth spot, with Tyre 
niun probably In sixth.

Those :.Ix boys boast n lot ot 
potential [)ower-and Uiey'll

1 openl
OKden in tho Reds' huiie 

park.
Jim Rowden, 21-year-old catche 

who started with Hollywood las 
year but finished the season wlUi 
El PU.SO In Uie West Texa.s league, 
loots as Uiough he may nail down 
Uie back.^top berth. A big lad, Ik 
packs a heavy waH club.

Burley Bobcats 
Win Over Jerome

BURLLT. April 2D—Burley Bob
cats chalked up their slxUi victory 
111 seven sturts here yesterday os 
they do-*netf tho visiting Jerome Tl- 
Rcrii bl a Big Seven conference bat-

•hiB final score was 8-3 for the 
home club, with Uie big blow being 
a home run by Ora.se Ooeti.'iclie.

•Hie game was called at the end 
of the aixUj Inning due lo inclemi

The Bobcats have loot only 
onference game—to Filer at 
l.nrt -of the season. . ,
Last week Burley defeated Duhl by

1 Holloway; KUnk and

You’il Get TIib Surprise of Your 
Life When You Try on a Pair ot 

Genuine

WOLVERINE
sa eu

HORSE^IDES!

S3.95. $4.95, $5.9.'5

VanEngelens

Plans Completed 
For Big Six 
Track, Field Meet

Plans hod been completed toda; 
for Uie Big Six track and field tour 
nument here on Saturday—and 
come snow or high water, there'll 
bv a progrnm at Llnclon field.

The meet Is In dlrcct churge o 
Ed Rogfl. Twin Polls: L. A. Wll 
Hams, Caldwell, and Oeorge Oreen, 
Pocatello.

Preliminaries will be run at IO;30 
111 Uie mcirnlng In Uie lOO, 220 and 
boUi hurdle events. FlnuLs will Mart 
at 1 p. m. in field events while truck 
finals start ul l;30.

It Is cxi>f<lcd that weU over K 
athlctc.s will etxnpele In tho si; 
^chool meet Tw-ln Palls. Dolso ar 
Pocatello will eaj:li have at, least 20 
men entered, while the oUier schools 
mny divide up at Ica.st 40 betweei 
Uiem.

The host scliools will furnish med- 
•als lo winners In cach event. Foui 
places wUI be scored on a S-3-3-1 
basis.

Rogel announces that a public ad- 
dres-s i.yi.tem will be set up to keep 
public Informed on winner# — ' 
running totals.

34 Men Strike 
Out as Shoshone 
Downs Dietrich

SHOSHONE, April 29 -  Tliat 
breeze Uiat fanned the Mngic Val
ley yc.sterduy ufti'nioon mny have 
come from Uie SliaOionc-Dlctrlch 
high scliool bai^cbull game here.
Shoshone won by a 3-0 score— 

but during the gome Uiero was a 
total of 34 strlkeouUI .

Skid Winters pitched for the 
Indians and he whiffed 17 bat
ters, allowed only Uirec hits In 
scoring Ihe r.hutout.
Jlggs BarUioIoinew hurled the 

first Uiree Innings for Uie vis- 
llors. He WO.S nicked for all Uie 
Shoalione run.s. but during that 
Ume he struck out nine men — all 
Uie outs. Older brother Les Bar
tholomew followed on the mound 
for tho la.-it four Innings. Ho 
struck out right bailers and al
lowed no ruiu.
Shoshone scored one nm In the 

first frame and got Uie other 
two In Uie Uilrd — Including a 
home nm by R. Andrews.

Braves Blast Cubs 
For 6-3 Victory

CHICAGO. April 20 <-T, — l lio  
Boston Bravw bla.-.ted Bill Lee for 
four runs In the fourUi Inning yes- 
terday to defeat Uie Clilcago Cubs, 
e lo 3. In the opener of Uie Hcrles. 
Tlie Cuba knocked Lou Tost off tho 
mnwid In the srrrnUi. but L<-J/ Kr- 
rlctson came to the re;«ue.

Ace Oregon Hurler 
Shuts out Vandals

EUOKNE. Ore.. April 20 <,T>-Bo6 
niedcr limited Idaho to five .•-.catter. 
ed hIt.N Icxlay. and Uic Unlver.slly of 
OreRoii b;iseball t̂ -iun won 8 lo 0.

Riedcr. Ted pillp and Dick Burns' 
cach collected two hlti.

On-Ko;
ferti; irUierr r>ry in
five games iiikI ihc fourth 
defeat for Idulio.

Score:
n  H E

Idaho ..............OOO 000 000-0 .'> 4
Oregon .. . . Oil 330 OOx-8 0 I , 

Crowlej', Parks tO) and Konopka; 
RIedur, Taylor i9i und PIH)).

Students Elect
AI.B10N. April 20 — Av.oc!alert 
7men of the Albion St.ite Normal 

school elected offleern for the com
ing year last week. K le c t e d  
were Charlotte Nordstrom. Biirl.iy, 
pre.sldent: Bca Slmpr.on, Richfield, 
vlcc-preslclcnt, und. Carmel Salcr, 
Albion, f.ecretiiry.

Dr. L. A . Peterson
Oileopalhio Fhyilclan

535 MAIN AVE. WEST

JUST ARRIVED IN IDAHOl

A profitable 
investment in 

V drinking pleasure

Copp^t94a.NMwpslC
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DISTRICTS N A i  
TRUSTEES, LEVY

Outcome c i  tnuUe elections «nd 
levy-ruing ' in 17 common ecliool 
(ILiiriciA of Uie 29 acllve In IhU 
county waa Announced ihb ultcr- 
noon by Mm. Dorli Slrndley, eupcr- 
Jniendcnt of public Instniellon.

Mm. Slradlcy appointed tnutces 
In tlireo of the dLitrlcts. two of 
wlileli held no election. The Uilrd 
aptMlntmcnt came beeaiuo the elee> 
led tru.stcc declined to »erve. The 
county .lupcrlntendent Is still to 
make Kcveral other appointments 

nc.'iultji cerUfled thus far: 
Milner — No elecUon; John K. 

White rcnppolntcd by M n. fitmd- 
Icy. Lc\-y«not yel eerUIled to Ujo 
orricc here.

rie«»ant Valley — ciirUs W. Dow- 
er: l(}-mlll levy.

Unlon-J. e .  AUred: D-mlll levy. 
Wa<hlneton — Glenn I^vls and 

Kniery L. KalbflelMh eleeted: 4- 
mlll levy.

Mountain View — C. E. Oteen’, 
10-mlll levy.

roplar nil] — L. J. Clbulka; 6. 
mill levy.
 ̂ Hyrlnia _  R, L. Janela; 2-mlll

■ Luccrne — Mr*. Florence lUng: 
5-mlll levy.

i'ark tjine — D. A. McGuire; 13- 
mill levy,

IHverton — No election; Mr.i. 
Stnidley appointed O. Eiistmun 
and Dan Pnlt. both for one year, 
C. M. Terry L'l holdover, l^vy not 
cmiflcd to office.

Uerger — Mrs. J, M. Pierce, one 
. year; W. J. Maltby, two years; W. 

SV. l>owe\l. iJjree yeara. a« elected; 
<-mlll levy.

Amslerd.-tm — Ed Postoor; S- mlU 
levy.

KImwood — Pete siattcr: 8-mlll
levy.

Ittneirorlh — No elecllon; ap- 
polntmrnta pending; 0-mlll le>T. 

Nortti^teir —  Lwn MqttIs; iS-mW

lku»« Cretk — Ray Worr elecUd 
bijt declined: Mrs. Ray Warr »p- 
lK)lnted: 3.mlH lei^.

Melon Valley — Fred Jacques; 
33-mlll levy.

Last Rites Held 
For Glenn Morris

JEROMR, April 20 — Orave.ild# 
rlie.i, were conducted Monday af
ternoon nl the OoodlnR cemetery, 
for Glenn M. Morrli. 36, Offlclntlns 
wan Jwitgp cocl^rftn, rellitd mlnLMei.

Inlermrnt wiui imder the dIrecUon 
of the Wiley funeral home ot Jer-

P.illbenrers were Robert Mitchell, 
William Pnhlman. James Waite, 
Merir Riiclcett. A. W. Schwank and 
Vlnril Roblnfton,

Mr. Morrl,n wan bom Oct, 29. IWS. 
In GoodlnB, and had made hLi home 
»vlth a brrtther. Robert Morris. Sho- 
i.hone.

His dlanppeiired la. l̂ Dee. 20 from 
Jerome and his body was located 
Sunday afternoon on a ledge of 
rocks half way down the Snake 
river ciinyon. approximately one and 
one-haU mllc.i eiua of the Jerome- 
■I-wln Falls brldse, MorrU apparently 
look his own life by Jumplna from 
the brink.

He Is survived besides his broth-

f rr, Robert. Shoshone, by six other 
hrothem nnd sLsters. James N Mor
ris, OranKcvllIc. Ida.; D, L. Morris. 
Ualley, WllUnm Mortl-k, \3. 8, rra\i”. 
.Mr.s. Franced Barker. Goodins: Mrs, 
Kenneth Roberson. Goodlnfr, and 
Mrs. William Jones. Caldwell.

Gooding County 
Pioneer Passes

GOODfNO. April 20—Mrs. Sarah 
Prances Duller. 70. Ullss. resident 
of OoodlnR county since she came 
hrre DO yeara a«o as a bride, died 
at 10:30 i>. m. Monday nt the home 
of her son. Arthur Butler. DUm.

Funeral services are planned at 
3 p. m. Tlxursday at the ThORipwn 
funeral chapel.' Gooding, with Rev. 
R. E. Davis, Dllsa, In ehargei aa- 
.■'Lsted by Rev. O. L. Coleman. Oood- 
inK.

Ourlal will be In the Clover ceme
tery at' Bliss.

Mrs, Butler was bom Jan. 2, lBfl3. 
at Redlands, U. C,. and came here 
In 1BB2, She had lived at Gooding 
and on a ranch near Clover creek

tha time.
Be-ilden her son, she Is 

by one rtaiiKhter. Mrs. Frank H. 
Lytle. Bllwi.

Navy Stickers Now 
Ready for Parents

Many homes In the Twin FalU 
area will soon have In their windows 
a sticker bearing Uie following: 
•'Tliere Is a member from this family 
In the navy."

Tlie blue and white sUckers «iu-- 
|i mounted by »  picture of the flag 
•'have been received ai the local navy 

recruiting office and wlU be dUtrlb- 
uted within a few days.

Since Recruiter C. A. Edmouion 
came here In August. lOM, 508 per- 

I from UiU area have enlisted
In lavy.

Mill Closes
RUPERT. April 39-Ths Rupert 

alfnlfa mill cIo«ed Saturday night 
due to a ahortage of hay. Some of 
tiie employes will be employed on 
railroad work at Minidoka.

BED BUG 

FUMIGATION
Fhon« eiS

■nVIN FALLS FLORAL

ATTENTION
Cosh paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and prlc» of pelt* 
for dead aheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 
Call Collcct Nearest Phone 
Twin rail*. 3 14  •  Go«dtnc 47 

aupcrt 5 5  
Hides, pelta. taUow, fur, and 
Junk bones bought.

TH IS CURIOUS WORLD B y William Fcrjru-son

I s  THE y
< B fU U =

O^XLIPO RNJIA
A S  PSAC5.WII5T AS 

LIN.'C D R A W M  
CdOM WUSTlitlM
c r o j - o « / a s c j o

SVOU1.D

Ceiliiig Puts Halt to Upward 
Climb o£ Prices for Duration

irn a  Tm .  On» 
miscellaneous agricultural sup- 
pile*.
Specifically menUoned in ihc res- 

ilatlon are ••coat-of-llvlng" Items 
ncludlng tho.ie which iire moM tlK- 

.ilflcant In the budgets of avcrsge 
low-and-m Sddle-incom e la m ily  
groups. Celling prices on such Items 
must be publicly displayed by re
tailers. thus giving con.sumers every 
possible n.viurance that they w'lll not 
bo charged more than tiie hlKlirU 
prices rcached last March.

All o f  the existing OPA rchediilrs 
and resralatlons Uwued over the jkim 
yeor continue In full force and ef
fect. ThO«e commodltJej covered by 
teiupornry sixty day regulations lui- 
tomatlcaJly will come within ilie 
provlslon.i of the general celllnB 
reKUlntlon upon their expiration un
less otherwue treated by sepiu-nte

Tlie'
tanci
:lon, lmiX5,sc maximum price;,___

.. broad riuige of products of u na
ture requiring price treatment. For 
Uie m ost part, thene separate remi- 
Intlons set prices buck bejuiid -Murrti 
1 0 « - ln  some co.ies buck lo. Ii'veb 
ot last October,

These “Excepted*
Bp««lflcolly listed us "cxii’|>"'tl" In 

the rcjfUlftUon are:
1. Any raw und unproccaeil uKrl- 

culiurol commodity or yrccnhouic 
;oimnodlty while it remiims m siw- 
itantlnlly lU orlKlnal state, rxcqit 
ianauH,R. lu  soiicttil. price.'. oS Mitli 
commodltles-ore fixed at Uie .stn̂ e 
i( first processing, although fr»h 
rults nnu vegetables, planl-i. flowers 
.nd Uic like are excluaed entirely.

2. Ekks and poultry.
3. All milk products, including bm- 

cr, clieeae, condensed and cviipo- 
atcd milt; (but nut fluid milk Mid 
kt retAlI. cream sold at retail and 
ce cronm.)

4. Flour (but not packaged enXe 
nixes and other packaged flour 

mixes.)
0. Mutton and lamb.

Game Exempted
fl. Fresh fish and seafood, and 

game.
1. Dried prunes, dry edible beims, 

leaf tobacco (whether dried or 
green), nuus (but not peanutsj. lin
seed oil, linseed c^ke and linseed 
meal, mixed faed lor anlmab. and

8. UvlnK animals, whether wild 
or domcutlc.

0. Books, magazines, motion pic
tures. pericxllcals, newspapers, and 
materinb furnished for publication 
by any press association or feature 
-"rvlce.

10. Doniettic oreL and ore con-
intratcs,
11. Stunipage, Iocs and pulpwood.
12. Stamps and coins; precious 

stones; ttntiques and knotted oriental 
rugs; paintings, etchings, sculptures 
and other objects of art.

13. Used automobiles.
14. Wood and gum for naval .-.tores 

trosin, turpenUne, etc.) and nav.il 
itores prior to sale to Induitrlal coti- 
eumers, c "  prior la the llrsV ssle 
to a dlAtrlbutor. (However, all sales 
of navftl (tores on any exchange are 
not exempt.

15. sccurltle.s. r'SecurltlcJ" arc dt- 
fined tia tiny note.s. stocks, bonds, or 
instrumcnt.1 commonly known as sc- 
curtuea.)

SoIe« Cznnpteii
To make provision for tratuactions 

of on Jndividual or special nature 
thg generiU regulation exempu some 
sales and deliveries. Among them 
are:

1. B y hotels, restaurants, soda 
fountains, bars, cafes, or other simi
lar eatablUhments, o f food or bev
erages prepared and told for con- 
iumpUon on the premises.

2. By »  fanner, or commodities 
grown  and processed on his form, 
tf the totAli of such sales or dellv. 
cries does not exceed |1S in any one 
calendar month. (This permlu tlie 
sale o t  small farm processing items 
such aa smoked ham, bacon, m a;' 
syrup, cider, etc.)

3. By an owner, of liis used p<

TR AILER S
Wa cp»cIallM la baUdlnt <*wbed 
mbtwr tired wagon trailen that 
may b»  used for eltbcr farm 
wsroo* or trailer! . . . itoel 
trailen . . . other special Uall- 
m .  L«t u  dedjn  »  trailer to 
nt 7oor needs.

T A R R
A U TO  WRECKING CO.

.JThwia m

.. ,il or household effecta or oUier 
l>ersoniLl property used by him.

<. Dy any merchant, farmer, at 
iiiti, or person who renders profes- 
■loiial acn,'lce3. of hla used supplies. 
)r buslne.vi, farm or profcaslonni 
jquipment. not acquired er produced 
by hun lor liie purpose ol sale.

Auctions '••ouf*
S. At a bona fide auction, of used 

hoii.irhold or personal effects.
6 .1!y

Jl llc-K!;
ecdcr, t upper.

ther pi
.......  rai.-.ftl by liun. or trappi-d.
hoi, or killed by him. If the totfll 
it Mich salts ot dtnveiit.% doci not 
•xcted J75 in any one caicn

7. Of commodlUea .’.old with 
private profit In tlie courrio of any 
r.nlr. fair, or bazaar conducted fo. 

period of not more Uian 15 dayi 
nny religious, charitable, or phll 

lUiroplc organlutlon.
tiervlces Excluded 

I»er:.oiml ser ’̂ices not connected 
III commoditieB. and profcsslonii 
rvlccs are excluded from the ordei 
1 otlier retail services having t 

■1th the
, prese repai
....... noditie.s .....

iiT than the lilghci.i leveb 
TKi-d hi March itHl!. (The ’Te- 
.^crviee’' celllnK gc*-'' hito cflect 

July l->
'nnm the riite.i clmrged by 
ibllo rrpalr Hhop:i. '
indrlrs. dry cleaners, shoe

1 by
UOH. V.UUC

by biiruers nnd beauiy shops taerv, 
ice.s to the per.ion) and the fee.s o. 
doctor.1, dcniist.1 and lawyers, etc 

p̂̂ ô es. l̂Olllll rcrvlces) are not.
avrvici-,% ihiii lire not rendered at 

retail, for cNample. repair of ma. 
chliiery In u iniinufacturlnB plant bj 
nn ouiJilde contractor, comc undei 
the cellhiK on May 11-the same date 
on which nift.ximum prices apply to 
manufacturer and wholcaalci 

"Exeepted Services”
Text of the general regulation lists 

•'excepted servlce.s" as follows:
A. Services of an employe to his 

employer.
13, Personal service* not rendered 

In connection witJi a commodity.
C. Professional sen'icej.
D. Motion plcmrc.-i. theaters and

I ther tertftliu
E. Sen-lces of a common carrjer 

public utility.
r . AdverIl.^lnR i.er%lcei, includlns 

rudiQ broiirtctu.t
0. Insurance and underwriting 

f.er '̂lces.
tl, Prewi association and feature

servlce;..
1. Services relating solely to real 

propc .
J. Such other services ns may be 

sivclfled by ;;iipplenientno' reguln- 
tloiii.

RE.STS
The prlre ndmlnlitrator’a action 

opplles t< • •
ot the unlo,

exeepl North Dakota and idal 
and extends Into Puerto Rico also. 
.Metropolitan New York with close 
to nine mUtton people U covered ai 
well as King Ooorge county Vir
ginia, with a population of only 
4.500.

SIAXialUM PRICES 
One feature of the Rcneral maxi- 

mum price rcnuliiilnn will result 
In different prices for the same ar- 
Uck in different store*, even thouRh 
they are under common ownership 
or are located In the same neigh- 
borhood. Tlila Is because the order 
requires each Individual seller (and 
cach store Is considered "an Indl 
vldual seller” ) to charge no more 
for any article than the lilghest 
price charged In that particular 
store during Marcli. 1042.

As on example, Mr. Henders 
pointed out that a ceruln brand ., 
tomatoes might have a maximum 
price of 13 cents per can Jn one 
grocery, while In a market around 
the comer the can of tomatoes of 
the same brand and site might be 
priced at 11 cents.

Hou.'ewlve.s will rccognlse that 
this situation prevails even undei 
ordinary conditions. The only changi 
made by the new regulation Ja to 
require each seller not to exceed his 
maximum price. However, the regu
lation specifically allows any aeUer 
to  iower his prices; hence, cwnpe- 
titlon may well Iron out manj- of 
the different prices over a period 
of time.

MATTRESS
REBUXLDINO •  RE^OVATINa 

WOOL CARDlNO 
EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

3U  Second Are. B. Phon* Bl-W 
ta Twin ftlU iUiXnm Oa.

ALL VOTE 
PICKS DIRECTORS

Ten resldenta of Ttt'ln Palis, two 
from Buhl and one eacli from Jcr- 

ne. Filer. Gooding. Hansen. Mur- 
lugh, Eden, Kimberly and Slio- 
lone. were announced today as 
Inners In the Twin Fails Town 

JUil elecllon of directors.
Tabulation, ot several hundred 

balloui was completed shortly b«- 
•)re noon, according to Mrs. Viv- 
in Carlson, sccretary-treasurer.
The newly-elected directors are: 
Twin Falls—Loyal I. Perry iln- 

imbent president); Gerald Wal
lace, Mrs. W, A. Van Engelen. MUa 
Jessie Fraier, Mrs. Rose Nortli. Mrs, 
Emma Cloucliek. Rev. E. L. Wliite, 
Mrs, C. H. Krengel. Edward D. R o -, 
gel. Mrs.rJolin Brcckenrldge.

Buhl—George M. Likeness and 
Mrs. S. A. Webber.

Filer, Earl S. LaHue; Goodltig. 
Burton E. DrlgK*; Jerome. Dr, E. 
M. 8nodsra.vs; Hansen. Mrs, W. G. 
Sampson; MurUiugh. Edgar %V. 
Moorman; Eden. Harold Fbher; 
Kimberly. Carl D. Irwln; Shoshone, 
Mr.i. E. D. Gooding.

The directors V'lH reorganize the 
board and elect president and scc- 
retary-tcra.iurer at n nieellng len- 
tjitlvely set for June, At tiint time 
Ueujamln I'rjinklln. New Yotk. ex
ecutive head of the nationwide 
Town Hail oruanlziaion, will vist 
Twin Falls. BpcnKerr,’ commlllre will 
.l-'.o be cha-.eii from anionK IHe dl- 
ectors nt that time.

STOCK I R K E T S  
SH O W  BIG RALLY

Ration Signup 
Worry Erased 
For Sheepmen

One knotty problem in the forth
coming consumer reglsirution for 
sugar raUonInK w'<is Ironed out today 
—and iheepowners breaUied a long 
sigh of relief.

Sheepherders wlU not be force 
to come in ofl Uic range to retibtc 
May 4-7—If Nliccpowners will ai 
range to proviile transportation U 
special r«8l»tn'Tb.

Carl N. Anclenon, ration cliali 
man, secured the modlflcaUon today 
in a telephone conversation with thi 
state ratlonhiR headquarter,',. Hi 
wa.-i advi-ied that tlie local board may 
Appoint rcKi.iirarN if tiheepmen *"•" 
secure tlie necci^wiry trwisportatio 

The local ration chief Issued a P 
quest Uiat flock owners siisuf 
names of tuch special registrars 
Uie board.

Original regulutlons provided that 
sudi men as sheepherders, evei 
though they are now located out ir 
desert areas, must come in and reg' 
later personally in their school dis. 
trlcts May 4 through May 7. Tlia 
Immedlateb’ raised a j.erlous prol). 
lem because shfc'i* flock.n of till 
terrltoo' are now widely scatterec 
under tlie spring rango drive.

“Production War” 
Just Under Way, 
Says Don Nelson

WASHINGTON. April 20 (UP>- 
Clialrman Donald M. NcUon ot tlie 
wiir iinHllicllon board J.aUI lo<Iay 
Uiat whlU- (he Unllitl SUites l;i "over 
the hump" Ui war pnjductlon and 
United Nulions' output exeeedef- 
tliat of tlie axis by it conslderabl< 
marKln. the real ’‘production war' 
has Just bCKun,

Tlib country's problem now. Nel- 
)Id the house bank:

mitt' Ihc
buiU up by Oeroiany since 1333 
Japan .since 1030.

He iL\sured Uie conunlltee Uiat 
unle.w U. S. production .strikes i 
unexpected snag, the axis reser\ 
will bo overcome "In a rea.'.onal 
icnKUi of time."

■Nelson testified in support of 
aenate-approved hill sctilna uu 
IlOOWl.OdO corporation under WPD 
to help small buslncsj; In obtaining 
and ■ financing war contract.^ He 
.said Uiat democracy could not f.ur- 
vive unless ijnnli business survived,

Marching Festival 
At Lincoln Field
Ttt’in Falla residentji will be rIm- 

their first opportunity lo .'e.- il) 
high school marching band nnd th 
Junior hlitii marehln« unit in nc 
tlon tomorrow evening, wiirn Ui 
two groups and the top-tniiklUB 
Hajisen band appear In a manhliw; 
feaUval nt Lincoln field. Bert Cliris- 
Uanson. hlRh school band director, 
announced today. >

The program, to begin at 8 p. m.. 
U free to Uie public and will lust 
about an hour. A flag raising nnd 
lowering ceremony wUl be Included 
with maneuvers which were to hnvr 
been suited at the district music fes
tival at RujH-rt last week-end.

All bands of me district were In
vited to parUclpaU) in Iho fesUval 
Thursdoy evening, but pre.s* ol 
scliool closing acUvltlc.s has prevent
ed many ot Uiem from accepting, 
oecOTdlng to Mr. ChrisUanion.

Tlio Jimlor high band U IIB pieces 
In site, and Uie all-boy high school 
band is composed of flfl pieces. (5nly 
Blrta In Uie high school group ore 
cwlrler#, flag twlrlera and color 
Ifuarda.

Bob Ryman la drum major for Uie 
high achool, and Tom Olmatead, 
junior high.

Tick Film Shown 
For Rotary Club

MoUon pictures covering the ac- 
tlviUes of Uie wood Uck and its 
relation to Rocky Mountain spotwd 
fever featured the weekly meeUng 
of the Ta'In FalLi R oury club to
day. Tliey were shown by Harvard 
Luke, bacteriologist of the souUi 
cenUal Idaho health unit, who- was 
introduced by county Agent Bert 
BoUngbrolte.

Ouesta were Rllcy AUdnson. Bol5i. 
former Rotary district governor: L. 
E. Hinton, Twin Falla; Del Kuhre, 
Po.-atello. and Roy Whipple, Bolie.

•" QUOTA PLEDGED
BOISE. Ida., April 29 OJ.RJ-R. M- 

LoeeCon, deputy aUte admlnlstraior 
of the war bond drive. «aid today re
ports from throughout the aUt« in
dicated Idalio had attAlned Its pledge 
drive quota ot tl.400.700 for May.

BEAD T IM E 3 -N ^ 8  WANT AD3,

MARKETS AND FINANCE
Diewbllies

Markets at a Glancc
fiKW YOllK. Arrll :» OD-

'' CtiUii*
c.

NEW YORK. April 20 (fl-V-Re- 
llevcd of Miiiio of iu recent tensior 
by disclo.niire of the govemmenfi 

imprelicn!>lvc price-freedng pro- 
am. the stock market toda'- swunt 
ito a broad rally with leaders, 

pirking up fractions to around two

New York Stocks
NEW YORK, April 39 < 

market closed lilgUer. 
Alaaka Jutieau ............ ........

AllU Chalmers -----------------
American C an ....................
American L

|)Oin
•nur i,tiirt was a bit raifged becai 

li Ire.ih wrakne.vs In American Tf 
>Honu but Uib iiandlcap wa.s ov.. 
■omp with the help of a deckled 
urn In the better In the steels 
MiotlKT boL-.terhiK Influence waj 
■nmparatlve steadlnes.s hi the mcr- 
ilmndKing shares where some pres- 
ure liiKl been feared In view o 

compUilnt.s ihul Price Cl\lc{ Hendtr 
ould put heavy bur 

den.s on the retailers.
Later protIt selling sliaded best 

prlcen but Uie gains were well maln- 
,(ned In the final hour. DealUiRs 
(liandrd lo about 400.000 'shares. 
Slocks In higher tenltory includ

ed V . a. Steel. BeUilehem, Youngs- 
, Chrysler, General Mo

tors, DouRlM Aircraft, American 
Can, WrNiinuhouse, General Electric.

invllle. Eastman Kodak. 
Pacific, Oreat NorUieri) 

and I'ennsylvanlo.
DuPont led an upturn in chcm- 

iciil.-! wiui a climb of more than 
three pohll î.

Aluminum of America, American 
Gas. Crrole Perwleum, Gulf Oil, 
Inlornutlonal Petroleym. PltUburgh 
Plair CJInss and Penn-Centrftl Alr- 
llncn were hlghef In Uie Curb. 
lirew;iier Arm and American Cyan- 
amld dipped fracUons while Great 
Atlantic k  Pacific noUvtiiing fell 
two or .so on odd-lot tran-sten.

nonds moved up after early Ir- 
rcKuliirlty. CommodlUes - le a n e d  
forword.

................ Metalj.......... .........
American lUd. ii St<l. Sail. -
American Rolling .Muia.......
American Smell. A: Reflnlni 
Amerlcon Tel. it Tel. —
American Totaicco B ---------
Anaconda Copper........:-------
Atlantic ReflniHK ....... .......
Baldwin Loconioilve............
BaUlmoro A: Ohiij................
Bendlx Aviation _______
Bethlehem Steel........ ......
Bulovn
Burroughs ................... ......—
Cftllfonila Pacific ..............
Canadian Pacific ................
J. I. Case Co. . .......... .....
Cerro do Patco Corp._____
Chesapeake i i  Ohio ______
Chrysler Corp.......................
Coca Cola ........................—
Colorado F. A: I...............— i-
Commercial Solvtnta...... —-
Consolidated Copper •............
Con.solIdaled Edison ............
Con-'olldaled O il...................
Continental Can .................
ContlnenUl Oil ...................
Com Protlucu 
CurtLw Wright
Du P on t ................ ...............
I'lre.stoni! Tire fi Rubber ...
Freeport Sulpnur.................
General Electrl 
General Fi»d.n 
Ocnrrul MoIota
Gillette Safety Raror ..........
Goodrich ..............................
Goodyear Tiro ii Rubber .... 

nd Cp,

M inin" Stocks

DM

■ '  oS'* 

r : "  :oô j

Metals

ZInes N r. York I.M 
Aluminum, virslni 11. 
ruilnura'.’ .

LONDON HAi^MOON. Apill 
lurti bmr aUttr K.)4
fknd ni>lnt4>ln*d lu U» •hlllltir* p«r tin.

nrKinod *t S]' 
1 hUTlBf prle* I

NEW •

Jerome Inductees 
Leave for Center

JEROME. A p r i l  20 — Charles 
Bunce. Dwight Brooks. John Soel- 
lert, TTiomas Howard. Paul Burgess. 
Harry Rlppee. Howard .Myer.v Jack 
Tubbs, Robert Vaughn Folkroan. 
John ruicomer. CJiarles Patrick. 
Donald DrIe.MO, Thomas Shurt* and 
Lexton Huff were among Uis Induc
tees to leave for inducUon Into V. 
8. armed forces Friday.

Rejected among those who depart
ed Friday were Howard, Brooka, 
and Robert Vaughn Folfanan, be- 
tauM of phyalcal dtlecla.

81*  out of the ten youths who 
left April 15 for examlnaUoo for 
entrance Into the armed forces were 
also rejected became of physical 
defects. Tliey were William Ogden, 
De« Thompson. Guy Wheeler Wil
son. Herbert Bryan Freels. Cecil 
Vincent Neff and Harold Leroy Le- 
walien.

Nomiaee
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, April 

^ C a lv in  Crandall. Jerome, recent
ly waa nominated for president of 
Chrlsman hall, unlrenlty dormitory, 
lor tJie remainder of Uia year. Elec* 
Uon will be held ,Uils week. Cran- 
il»U !• now Ylee-presldent of Uie haJl.

TTie first banded bird to fly across 
tho  ̂Atlantic wa* recorded'July 3.

Hni 1 Oil ..
Howe sound ...
Insp, Copper .. 
InrcrniiUimnI Hsrve.'.ter ....
InternaUonnl Nickel ..........
Intematlonnl Tel, & Tel.
Jolin-s Manvlllf- . ...............
Kennecott Coi'l«r ............
Kre.ss'*
Lorrilard ........ .... ..........
Mock Trucks .............
Miami Copprr ... ............

NaUonal Biscuit_____________
National Caaii RegUter.---------
NaUonal Dairy Products._____
National Distillers __________
New York Central...................

1 American .................——
NorUi American Aviation........
Northern Pacific .....................-
Ohio Oil . , .........................
Packard Motorn ...................—.
Parattvounl-Pub.
J. C. Penney Co........................
. ...wylvnnla R. R ..„ . ........ .
peoples Gas
piieips Dodge ..........................
Phillips Petroleum ..................
Public Service of N, J_______
Pullman _...
Purr Oil ....
Radio Corp. of America...... .
Rodlo Keith Orpheum....... .—
ilepubllc Sti
Reynolds Tobacco. B--------------
Searn Roebuck .............. ...........
Shell Union OH_____________
Simmons Cc
Socony Vacuum ________ .......
BouOmn Pacific ....-________
SouUiem Railway ....................
8i>err>' Corporation........ ..........
Standard Brands .....................
Standard Oil of California .....
Standard Oil of Indiana ... .
Standard Oil of New Jersey....
Studebaker
Sunshine Mines _______ _______
Swift & Co..................................
Texas CorporoUon...................
Timken Roller Bearing ..........
Transamerica ....... ........__.-No
Utilon Carbide .........................
Union Pacific ______________
United Aircraft CP ....... .. .....
United Airlines ..........................
United States Rubber________
United StaUs Steel---------------
Warner Brothers__________ __
Western Union ....... .............. —
Westinghouse Electric-------- ---
F. W. WooIworUi ........... ....... .

N. y . CURB STOCKS
Bunker Ulll-SulUvan..... ..........
Cltle.i Service........................ No
Electric Bond i i  S hare..... .......
Gulf Oil of Pennsylvania.....No
Hecla............. .................... ....No

ORSLIGHIGAIN
CHICAGO, AprU 39 (ff)-R *llyta« 

from Iowa ot the past fire mootbt, 
wheat prices today registered galna 
ot about a cent a bi&hel u  the Brain 
market absorbed buying from pn te*- 
slonal and commercial lnl«rest«. .

Much of the buying represented 
covering of prerious short sales while 
Kome demand also was attilbutc<l to  
mills.

Grain men said Uie exempUon ot 
our and unprocessed agricultural 
jmmodlUes from the bUnket pr—  

celling order may have stlmuiat 
lome buying.

Wheat closed 4 -? i cent higher 
:han yc.iterday. May ILlB’ i .  July 
I1J3H-H; com V* lower to hi high
er. May July OOU 

off to ’ i up; rye unchanged to 
higher; soybeans S-IU  higher.

KHAtfTTAI1LB

Livestock Markets
OMXIIA LIVKHTOi

m choI«. II

-OiaiKN LIVKHTOCK 
;S, Avtll i» tUn-L.ii'

iind* Tuoi7.V'r‘ r.

ax's?.';:
.« i ,  ..In  •(

Khr«n; MOO; no Min.

Id hItKrri ('<o<l U> cholc«

rORTUAND. 0 » ,  , lU ISO: e*l>M 7ti

• nd chnif# 170 tA 
t i l ;  ••••rU t)ui» ..Mi . . .  
210 t» 2I& Ib. wcdhl* tli

ihotn limb* BMllr 111

oVtB ’ lMs\ L«w a«M

■si
a

■SI
1.7J-4 1.701i 1.7K%
t.SI*.
liisti

I-»»■.; J.I1S }:5i%
! : ! a

s;: : ; ! 5
IJ.U

. ••nivlf ir>d* it«

oxli wbnU■

Potatoea
POTATO KUTURia 

(Courtesy Sudler, Wegener and 
company. Elks Î nUdlnfl.

A „ « .............. ..........S!t Itr. !

m tap l>ulli auuud i:

m l̂ura u 

liom :
lum to chJTf.’c'l 
KuoJ to chclr*

w ool.BOSTON. Adhi :«  i-D-rust 
n«n<l f»r medium tlr«r# m̂ocU ut <r eUitn ltnprov*<] toO*)'

Buhl Class Play 
Thursday flight

BUHL, April 30—Buhl high school 
teulor cloLss ylay "Dtums o( Death," 
will be presented Thur.sday. April 
30. at 8 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium. .

The play la a three-act mystery 
dealing with Uie mysterious hap- 
penintu at an old mansion situated 
in the swamplands of the south.

Seniors talcing roles In Uie play 
are Bob Weaver, Barton Sonner, 
John Grodeon, BIU Hicks. Raye 
WriKlit, LaUia Cartee. Jean Radford, 
Jeanne Goodhue. Vera Mae Am
brose and Mngdellne Kallsek.

T̂ viii Falls Mai*kets
SIS:!!?:

BOFTWRBAT
(Ob* <i«4l*r cucMl.

IOm dM]«r «MU4|. 
IOa« dMl*r QiMt*4l.

POTATOES U. !L RuM«U Na. I ..
U. R. No. t _(Om  dMl<r aottM).
V. S. ntMfu Nft. I _

'cOb* «uoU<ll.
BEAKBCrwl Northtnu N®. J ___OrMt NortlMm* No. I ___

(Tv* d>«Wn (hr

LIVE pouLTnr
(iIol»J htni. O'(k,lor<d ban*, ut 
L««»gfT) h«bi, e

Colored reMUn. i Ibft. ao4 oj

Cocancretals

miCAGt) FOTATtJM 
IKICACO. AprU M lUD—ArrlraU * trxk 211. ictil tMpRWBU USi aui 
« llsM. Il<mafi4 nrnltnU. tB>rk*t firm.IluiMt m.Tk.nlci. wuh«l. »*.«r 
IS.4SI un>ra«h<d, !>.». 
tInntMU aMl North Oi^U lUd rl'«r 

tNtion C«t>blm. un»s«h«l. tl.lTH ts.ts; miaa Tilamp'hi. tl.tt, Wluon- 
K.ohdlni. nni>uh#.l. IMO to 

In« Kxahdlni, uniruhtJ. Si4a s Rural*. • ailhH, 12.10. Triu Dllu Trionph*.
IJ.tO lo II.M P.r SO-lh. •«>«. Iirorni* l.ona Whim 11.10 ta tl40

Butler and Eggs

.n.S ANtiELES rROOUCB 
\NCr.LES. April l» M^tUflPA) 1U.I chMM na.io: im.s

xl Itrv* *cn IK. cindM aî dltiia

It tOs iboUl an«h*B*«<]>.

tiHe: ettxr »rI<M t

• «»ltr. othrn •U*d/I h«ns e

t eih«r 
: h*n< *n4

il
Iwborn

I'lrmwih Itô kA 
.mo’ut*hVSIk. *»)I“ whlu ritr 1 n».. fntorfl. 2(e. Plrosoulh Boeka 
. Whlio It/v-ki JS«i btrrlnwk ehI<ktiMto ::c ; rtxoMn tt«, l«thom> l<e{
i; Uts-
r i :  IU. I2<. I: lU. ddwB lici urkan.

Denver Beans

Graduatioa Service 
Planned at Pioneer

RUPERT, A p ril 2B —  Pioneer 
school will hold graduaUen exer
cises Thursday evening. AprU SO, 
combined wlUi a muslo feaUval and 
dance review. Supt. Ralph T. Ny- 
blad of the Rupert schools vUl be 
guest speaker.

County Buperintendenl Clar& J. 
Hansen will present Uio dlptanM 
to dghth grade itudests.

A panquent sponsortd by tha Pi
oneer Orange, tor the Pioneer 
elghUi Srade and for Pioneer grad
uates from the Rupert ichool. wUl 
be held .Wednesday ertnlng. May e.

Fairfield Parle to 
. Yield to Gardens

PAIBPIELD. AprU » - M  Uu « -  
nual elecUon of ofneers, Mn. Doa* 
aid Vaught va» Based pretUent of 
the Camas club, women* ctrlo » •  ' 
ganlkatUu here. Other omoan 
Mra. Frwi J3uhlell. vloe-prwtdeat: 
Mrt. Oharlet plrMataa, MOtUiy.

2£t*. Lelasd traMnrv- .
nw elu b vU lipa n nrR asm b era f

Tlctoy (ardeas a  Uu tmlmprevM ■ 
ctty p u «  this anmnwr. FrtpwtUoni..

Operations Begin '
MURTADaH. 2»-'nM ICfl* '! 

ner Low  ZiTt IrrUtUoa plttt %«g»a >. 
operaUoa AprU 22, £ u l 8«tra 
pumper anla thU
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«  SERIAL STORY OUT OUB WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE Vfith MAJOR HOOPLB

FRANTIC WEEKEND
ED M U N D  F A N C O T T

Tnn STonvt jdic •ftn’ ik«
%Tr*h*ni> I -----*
Csa>4liin <

t l^ ra r  Itrrtom'a

___ _ yranc r m r  ««ek«k* ac«r« at a » « ■  li> <ka woon- | 
Ilskt. i l^  bralh'-r Hlcksvl. NIsrI 
KaakbMu* aad I'erdr bHas kim 
fa. ICa ta rn  «a( RaMr Vrlfm. .
Far'* BiMamKTT. baa ruma <of*k» hrr bark, r  * * '
• ad M-rtrr-a al^rr

-r  JUST BAN AWAY" 
C IIA ^ E R  IX  

must be very clcvcr,”  tnid 
Peggy ndmlrinuly, Iffnorlng! 

>5jro's gucsUonlnjf eye.
Daldy Dricn nirhort purred and. 

wnfl Juat nbout to expand ngnln 
but Peggy got in first.

"Would you bo my manager?”  .
. B ald/ stared nt her. “Usten. 

baby. I'm In tho show business, 
not runnlnif o glrlV scliool. Run 
away. When you gel your name 
In neon Kime plnce I’ ll como nnd 
JLfUrt to you, but I’m Jn »  for 
dough—dough for me, and dough 
lor them that can mftke It I 
eln't n chnrltnble orgnnlrntion.” 

Peggy looked jlt him i 'lt li In- 
Httllc teem . "Sucker!" the e.ili}. 
“ And 1 swallowed your line. Why, 
you couldn't see talent It It wa.i 
pushed down your Ojroat!"

Daldy started, surprl.iwl at thin, 
■udden attack. Tlien lie brlstlc<f.i 
“ You’re right, dead rlghl, and r  
can’t »e« It now.”

He turned to nltnck i'ay oKiiln 
•nd looked around Uie rooiji In 
auiprUe. Fay had gone, »o had' 
Ferdy. Mldiael nnd Nigel.

“Where ore you jloylng?" asked 
Ferdy'« aunt Quietly, realizing U 
v/B* already late and tljnt there, 
were no hotels wllhln many miles.

“ Thank* very much," « a ld i  
Dutdy. •’That'* kind of you. liidy., 
I was going to take my forty Ini 
tho back of tho cor, but Jf you' 
Insist, 1 gladly accept your InvlU-i 
lion.”

•'I'm suns my nephew will en-j 
Joy you.”  anlcl Ferdy's nunt, after.' 
her flrst surprise nt his r.clf-lnvltn-; 
Hon. "He hns such strange Ideas; 
■nyway. It will ser%’e him right.” ' 

Daldy looked quickly nt her bull 
■he wtis knllllng placidly.

Out'In the moonlight, incom-' 
parably peaceful In conlrnst with' 
tho recent minutes Indoors, Uic 
three men and Fay were silling; 
on the whnrf. One by ono tliey 
had slipped out v,'hlle Daldy wasi 
holding the floor nnd had wan-> 
dered down to the quny.

TJ)e three men were nmoklng. 
”Now I know,”  said Kcrdy 

suddenly. "Why you left New 
[York.”

"I wonder," aald Fay. Tlie 
moonlight ca.it soft shadows in Uio 
nigfit. The air w a j warm. "Some
times you do aomelhlng suddenly 
and you don't care whcUier It is 
right or wrong. You only know 
that you must do'U .”

"Dut I don't understand 11 alj," 
aald Nigel slowly.

Fay laughed, a low sott laugh. 
A  flsh splashed somewhere out on 
the lake.

■'Neither do I. It scums so quiet 
and ncaccful hero . . . after living 
•o long In New York."

Mlchncl Interrupted. "Uut New 
York—singing with a band like 
Johnny White's —  you haven’t 
given It up?"
• Fay laughed. "I haven’t exact

ly given It up. r Just ran nwny.’* 
"nan away?" snld Nigel.
"Yes. Daldy Is right. I had, 

everything n girl could want.j 
Everything a million girls would 
jivts their eye teeth to get— and 1

W ASH TUBBS
THeu 1 VUU SLEEP M TW 
KOUSEOf M/COUSIM 

1 RAMOM

"You're going b.ick7”  asked' 
MlchJicl and llicro was a touch 
o f wlitfulnc;-i In his voice.

"I don't know.”  Fay’s voice 
came slowly, and In Uie,pause that 
followed the eyes of all three men 
rested on her.

* L L  three were tlilnklng the 
same tiling—Hint hero In Uic 

moonliKlit they wouldn't h.-ivc 
minded r.i.nylng silently for hours. 
Ju!;t loolUng at her fncc a.n it wa.t 
at thiit inciment. It woro tiie love
ly Mtliir':..'; of one who liii-i 
every tlream come true wllh a nuc- 
cr.'i.'.ion of miracles nnd then' 
watclied them all turn toylust nnd 
lln.-.el.

Then r.lic shook her head nnd 
liiiighcd lti;1illy, Uirowlng her 
<hnti«lil.i away from her.

•'I'll tell you. When I llr«l began 
rto be nnllcc'd it was wonderful, 
•Inloxleatlng. Tliero was the jip- 
plaii.'ie, the praise— and money 
enme tiirlly. Tlicn my ngent told 
me the time had come to have n 
.maniiger to hulld me up nnd hu 
Introduced mi- to Daldy Urien. He 
^alks too much but he rcnliy Is as 
.ntralglit ns they come, nccorcllntf 
to his llKhts."

"What happened then?" nnked 
Nigel.

"Find you have n mannijcr. then 
you havo n press agorit. Tticn 
you hiive to compete with Holly
wood In hair, face nnd dress. 'You 
have to be a glamor girl. .Tliat 
means n dres.ier. it mean.i endles.i 
hourj for /lltlngs. hair dressing, 
mas.iage, vnlee kaions. It nIl eo;its. 
money, and the one that earns U' 
has to pay. ,

"First you are rich on fifty a 
week and It Is nil your own ex
cept the agent’s cut. Then you 
go up to seventy-nvo and n 
hundred. Dy that time you ilnil 
you liiivc about forty left Jdt 
younielf. -Tlien 11 gocri up to n 
hundred and fifty. Dy thl;i llmo 
you have thlrty-tlvr for yourjclf. 
Dy the time It gets to two hundrrd 
you have tvvrnty-llvc Irfl iitid ii 
horde of pciiple with their hands 
held out’ ' Slie r.lghed and paused 
for breath.

"Dut that Isn't all," Fay con
tinued. "Your agent, your

. your press ngent, your maid 
all uanj Jo cnm theJr money jincl 
they all find things for you to do. 
Tliey endorse tills or that product 
for you nnd you have to gel up 
early afler working nit night to 
pose for photogrnphs for advertlsc- 
mc/ilJ. TIio lcle;Aono begin* to 
ring all day. This nnd that poper 
want photographs, some amateur 
has an Idea for n rerlcs, somebody 
knows tho nicest man who wonta 
to meet you. Then thero ore r c - 

for new numbers ond all 
the time you nrc earning more 
anti more, and more people arc 
taking bigger and bigger cuts.’ ’ - 

A ihueklo camo from Ferdy. 
Fay lool;cd at him and felt that 
he unifcrstoocl. She went on, en
couraged by the darkncs« and tho 
silence of llio men.
■ "You want to sing real songs 
nnd all Uie time you arc plugging 
numbers that sound like ever^i 
other number, aii for haff n dozen 
peoplu who are interested In mak
ing money out of them, And nil 
the time you feel you want to sing 
real .wng.i. Then suddenly ono 
morning the sun shines through 
your window and It Is Spring for 
everyone except you, and you 
realize that you nre Just o glam- 
orou.s fly in a vast web With 
hundrcd-1 of npiders after you.” 

Kcrdy laughe<l again. "So. it 
you-have any sense you get up, 
slip out. ond take the plane to 
Montreal."

‘ 'Tlml’s JuBt whiit I did, and I'm 
atlll all muddled up." •

Life’s Like That.
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PHONE 
3 2  o r  38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T IS IN G

W A N T  A D  B A T E S
I Ttnw»-Nm

W A K T  A D  R A T B 8  
Bwed OB OocUPer-Werd 

1 -<-T P »
-------------s?s;S3SSSS

A mltUminD ot t«a wonli U r»* 
Qulnd lo *ny ooa cl»wlt1trt u l  

for *01 dusirUd w l*-0A8a  
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ONE COST
a  TWIN FALLB 

PHOlfS n  OR 88 POR ADVTAKKR 
IN JBWMB 

Le*T« ftdf kt K. & W. Boot Beer 
8und 

DEADLIKBS 
WMk d w . n  ». m.

8und*7> 8 p. m. 8>turtlAT 
Tbli paper *ubwr1be« to Iho coda 

ot eimc* ot too A*»ooUUon ot 
Nompaper CXauUled AdnrtlalnC 
MtuiBsera and rc«erru tbi rlsOt to 
edit or reject any claMlflKl advef- 
Ualng. “BmsU Ad*" earning • 
TtaiM-N«wa bo* number are itrtrt- 
Vj conndentJal and no tnfonnauon 
c&n b4 given In regard to Uie Ad* 
vertbcr.

Error* ebould b« reported Imme- 
allovxnoea wUi bt 

made for oora tb u  on* l&oorrect 
Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAINTING. paper-h»ngln|. Work 

Kuarantced. Free esUmmUi. S. A. 
Towc. Kimberly. *»hcne IM-J.

MEN and wctncn are netdtd lor 
Ahlp yard, aircraft jobs at once. 
Por Interview write Box ST. TUnoe* 
News.

PERSONALS
E\ery Bu*lnes» Need# lf« o t o  

Printed 
INVOICES 

Tour billing will be more accurate 
K id wm be done nvit'ttT «  you usa 
printed Invoices designed to meet 

• your Individual needa.
QUICK SERVICE AT A 

LOW COST ON INVOICES 
TIME3-NBWS 

Job Deporlnient

TR AVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expense trips many places. 

Travel Bureau, 611 FourUi avenue 
east—1080.

liEAVTNO for Ban PrancLneo Thurs
day. Paiwensem wanted, ihare ex
penses. Plione (U3,

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
FOURTEEN students hove been 

plticed In poalUons by Uie Twin 
P^IU BailncM University r.lncc 
April 1st. ■You. too. cnn corii In 
on tligie opportunities. Ask about 

“ our courses and'plncement service. 
Phone 314.

CHIROPRACTORS

X-R A Y  diagnosis assures accurate 
adjustments. Or. Hardin, 130 Main 
north,

BEAUTY SHOPS

HALP price vpecl&l on genuine oU 
permanent*. Beauty Arts Acad
emy.

•4.00. $5.00. ta.00 I

SITUATIONS- WANTED
MAN wanta eheephenllnR Job-ulfe 

will tend camp. Box 48. Tlmes- 
News.

EXPERIENCED elderly Ifldy de.ilrea 
hoiwework. References, Write Box 
47. Tlme.i-Newfl.

PAINTINO and knlsomlnlng. Work 
Buamnteed. Inquire MS Second 
avenue ea-U.

H E LP WANTED— WOMEN

DElAUTY operator, stnte whether 
apprentice or flnoJ certUlcate. Box 
41. Tlmea-News.

WOMAN to do denning In exchange 
(or rent of furnished apartsieat. 
Phone 1971.

HELP WANTED— MEN
WANTED: Two men over «  for 

Mies, heating engineering work. 
No experience or car necMsar; 
unless ohosen for north side terrl* 
lory. Good commtulon, bonus, etc. 
WtlUi Holland Pumace Coapany, 
Twin Palls.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALE or lease serrlce station wlt î 
cabins. Good business. Box 44. 
Tlmes-Newt.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

POUR roonii. modem, hetl, water 
luml&hed. Oarage. lU . Phone

, ATTRACTIVE new three rooms 
K wlU) bath, laundry, storage. CIom 

tn. Phone 1314 after S p. m.
t h r e e  room modem, hardwood 

floors.-water heater, tlTJO. Phone 
0389-IM.

VAOANCYf Furalihed or unfur- 
nUbed, ^trl£Uy modem. Iteed 
ApartoaaU. PIuum 1317.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN two r o o m  furaiihcd' 
apartment. Reasonable. Close In. 
Phone 1608.

THREE large rooms. Private, plen- 
sfint. low rent. 2M Blue Lakes 
north.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
rat«s. Bungalow apartments, Sec
ond avenue east.

MODERN two rooms. Ommd floor. 
Outside entrance. 203 Flftli ovenue 
east.

LARGE autncUve two bedroom 
npoitment. Close In. Phone 3034- 
448.

SUBURBAN three rooms, bath. 
Shade, Jawn, gorden. On highway 
-038I-J3.

MODERN two room. Private en
trance, steam heat. Lawn. Five 
Point Apartments.

NEWLY decorated, well fumLihe<J. 3 
larse rooms. Prlvata bntlt and en
trance. Hent and alr-condlUon- 
tng. too month. Phone 1713.

THREE pnrUy fumlihed roonw. 
WftKr. llghta fumlslied. tlO 
monUi. Adults. Moon’s. Phone fl

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOMS, suitable for two. reason
able. Hamilton. 323 Sixth avenue 
east.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EXCEPTIONALLY nice. Accomo

date three, private hc«ne 313 
Seventh avenue north.

ROOM, twin beds, separate powder 
room, bnth and entrance. Phone 
2041.

SLEEPING room adjoining bath. In

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

PIVE room house, modem except 
heat Close in. Only W5JM per 
monUi. Phone S or 3055-R.

THREE room, unfurnished: two 
room partly furnished. MS North 
Washington.

MODERN three room* with water 
softener. 238 Blue Lakes. Phone 
65-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooms with shower. Close In. 
00.00 per month. Phone 5 or 
M53-R.

NEW modem heme, 7 rooms, ]  tn 
basement to rent out If dealred. 
Available about May IStb. Phone 
1187 after 4.

HOMES Ft)R BALE
NEW home, strictly modem IMOO.W, 

Terms. New home, compleuly 
modem 83S50M. Terms. Luge 
home, eight rooms, hardwood 
floors, best o f  condition U7S0, 
Terms. Duplex-^ne 9 and one 3 
room, strictly modem, stoker. On 
three lots.. A real Investaent. 
M650.00. Terms. Roberta i :  Ken
ton. Fbcoa M3.

HOMES FOR SALE
SMALL completely modem house. 

Purriace, hot water heater. In
quire 1345 Fifth'avenue east.

PIVE rooms, modem, ntw. full 
bns<rment, fumaceOOO Fourth nve- 
mie east. Phone niS-M  after 6 p. 
m. W . Montooth.

OWNEHl leaving r Sacrifice In 6 
room modem dwellUig with sto
ker. two lots. Good location, low 
tax district. Phone 2041.

W AN TED TO  RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED. 8 to 25 ocre.v Ciish 
snurc crop. Within 10 miles Twin 
Paiu. Poster. 2 tnUes east on Ad
dison.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SACRIFICE one unimproved i 
near town on hard surface T' 
Phone 22(0-w,

EXCELLENT twenty acre tn«t, best 
of soil- Modem home, fine loca
tion. Roberta Si Henson. Phone SC3.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

DOUBLE unit Chore Boy milker, 
nearly new. priced to sell. Phone 
0308-R3.

McCORMICK-DEERtNG Oixe . .  
spud planter. Very reasonable. 
Phone 053.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

FOR B A l£ : Fine Marshall nU_.. 
berry planli, Edmondson strain. 
Phone 0187-R3.

ASHTON certified Triumph and 
Russet seed potatoes, C. L. AsliJey, 
Twin Palis Tourist Park. Cabin 12.

EARLV BIIm Triumph garden „  
field seed potatoes, 81.35 cwL 
Phono Filer, 207-J4. W. L. Blue.

SEED poutoea, 1 year from Blue 
Tng. Seth Bean. 3 nortJi, 1 ' 
West Plve Points.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Field, garden and fancy lawn seed. 

Oats, wheat, barley, seed 
com . soya beans. Held peas. 

SEED POTATOES
Dluo-Ui« RuweU------------- «.60  cwt.
Blue tag BUi.1 Triumphs _  3J5cwu 
CobbJera (earliest of oil) _  3.00 cwt 

We cican—We treat 
GLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

NOW
Is the time 

TO PLAWt THAT NEW LAWN 
or re-seed your old one. 

Our apcclal 
INTERMOUNTAIN LAWN MIX 

—43e per Ib. bulk— 
ALFALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVEBS GRASSES 

Wrlt« or phone us for prlees. 
INTERMOUNTAIN R ggn CO.

H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM grttvdlng. McKean Broth- 
era Milling Service. Phone 30fi or 
062.

WANTED: Pasture or co-op herd- 
• - - 5 0  owr* and I f-* "  

i-RJ. } ^ .  Und.
WANT pasture for 40 head ewes and 

lamba, Wellhousen. 2 east, in  
aou'h ot Kimberly.'

M01.A6SE3 u m N G  
and PEED GRINDINO 

MORSOJU«D MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. calls ott grinding.

CUSTOM GRINDINa 
IT 3 ton 8c cwl; over 3 toni. 7o

cl l er  u il l in o  s e r v ic e
Ph. 73J3, PUer. Ph. calls o ff grlndlnt
ORIOK'-nayes'. Hl^Vltamln ttarU 

Ing mash itlves f u l  growth, fast 
• feathering and prevents caoolbal- 

ism. Guaranteed to produce r«- 
•ulu equal or superior to any 
starter you can buy regardless of 
price. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK FOR BALE

LIVKSTOCE FOR SALE

BROWN gelJDw.. welg'nt 1,700.

14 SPOTTED Poland weaner pigs, 
eligible to register, ttOO. Dudley, 
extreme north end Jackson str«t.

200 WHITEPACE ewes, unaheared, 
with lambs six weeks oldi T, J 
Neddo, Jr.. Malta, Idaho.

BABY CHICKS
BABY chicks, while they last-4 to 

«  week.1 old White Leghorn cock
erels IBc and 30c encli: day-old. 4c. 
8 to 8 weeks oW Barred Rock 
pullets. 40e to &0a each. 4 to 8 
week old straight-run heavy breed 
elilcks. 250 each. Hayea Hatoliery.

CUSTOM HATCHING
TURKEY EOGS-DUCK EGGS 

CHICKEN EGGS 
Received 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
HAYES HATCHERY

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TWO female wlre-lwlred puppies, 
eligible for registrallpn. Reason' 
able. IM Jefferson. '

W AN TED TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
IQ good condition. Sa each 
Troy or National plant.

A PEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, abo all sorts of metols. No 
quanUty too smtOL L. L. LanRdoa. 
Truck Lane west. Phone 1603.

WHEN ready to -lell your wool call 
R. R. Brannon, 233 Duhl. Will 
accept delivery elUicr Twin Palls 
or Buhl.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOB SALE

BOY'S new farm type wagon, de- 
mounlable sides. 10 Inch disc 
wheels—only *8.D5. Firestone.

ONE 5 Horsepower 3 plin.-.e. dust 
p r o o f  WesUnghouse Induction 
Motor. u.ied 3 monilw. Call 251.

ATTENTION fWiemien! Complete 
new line of IL'hlng Inckle. WMtem 
Auto.

4-5-10-13 INCH pl|>c. New nnd 
used cable. Twin Pulls Junk 

• House. 330 Main souUi.
STOCK Salt. 110.00 per ton. Bring 

sucks. L. L. LangdoQ, Truck Lane 
west, Phone 16(JX

AUTO glass, canvas, tantas repair
ing. Tbometa Top and r  
Works.

PROTECT your famUy. Have that 
broken glau repaired today at 
Moon’s.

MOWING machine, Kjinpe corm- 
gator, wiilking plou-, harrow, kiu-  
den cuUlvntors. G. E. retrlKcrntor, 
some furniture. 304 Ash.

5,000 SQUARE feet conuaated Iron 
rooflntc. lumber. tUKKer hoist, liner, 
bar, cnble. mine cnrs. and miscel
laneous mine equipment. Sliuiley 
Johnson, Hailey, Idaha

SPRING HOME NEEDS

OUTSIDE hmuie paint M50 Kullon. 
Spar vambh 11.10 quart. Krcn- 
gel-s.

LINOLEUM remnantA—large selec
tion to otioose from. Be sure to 
have tlie sl2c of your room. Moon's.

SPRING housecleanlnir ald»-Blue 
Seal cleanser, 25c pound: Muresco 
kalsomlne, bulk 13c pound; Velio 
caselDe paint, 5 pounds tl.30, Mc< 
Murtry palnL% vnmlshes, enam- 
eLi; Climax woJlpnper cleaner 10c 
can: impcritU and WaUcrest waU- 
paper. Moon’*.

'  HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

UPHOLSTERING, reasonable. You 
furnish material—we do work. 
Mattresses rebuilt Hutch's, OlBOJl.

POR SALE: Studio couch, walnut 
dlnlns room set. living room chair, 
157 Wal;jut.

PELT base floor covering. 39c.per 
square yard. 0x12 rugs t3i)9 
Moon's.

WILL saerlflee ^mptete household 
fumlstilngs. Inqulix 1S4 Fifth av
enue north.

WHITE porcelain Hot Point electric 
range. Calrod units I7S.OO. Temis. 
Gambia Stores.

USEl>~ ainger sewing machmeT 
treadle' type, good condition |34J)5. 
Terms. Gamble Stores.

END ubles 11-39. Axmlnster throw 
rugs *3.95. pavenoes, hardwood 
conitfucUon. «xccU«st quality 
833J0. Moon'a.

GOOD assortment of \jicd tltclrSc 
ranges. I12.M up. 0. C. Andersoo 
CCDpany.

START YOUR 
SPRING 

.HOUSECLEANING
WITH THE

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sprinff 18 the p e rfc ct  tim e to  rcd ccora to  and 

briK htcn  u p —-insW c nnd ou ls id e . Plnn l o  uso 
the Tim cs-N ow B  Cluaaified A d s  f o r  cverylh iiiK  
yon  need f o r  Sprin g  H ouaeclcaninff. Y ou  will 
find advertised  all th is w eek  "S p r in s  H om e 
N eeds”  to  sftvc y ou  tim e nnd m on ey . Y o u  ca n ’t 
n ffo rd  to m iss  thcao Bpccial o fT crs.

BE WISE — USE THE

TIMES-NEWS
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baihz and MtusageB.

TtM m  Ualn W. Ph.

Bicycle Salea and Service
Oloysteln’a bicycle shop Ph. ftOO-R
BLASIUa OYCLBRy.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. 803 Main a  Ph. 614

Diamonda
n. U  Roberts. Jeweler. US Sbo. N

Floor Sanding

RADIO AN D MUSIC
LARGEST stock. “ Now and, used 

PlanoA." Adams MuaIq Company, 
(formerly Daynes Mualo Com
pany.) ____

AUTOS FOR SALE

USED parts for car* and trucks. 
Twin Palls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Rond.

COMPLETE Buick, model 1934, and 
partB. Good condition. Paloon 
Standard Service, Phone 348.

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
1040 CHEVROLET pick-up, priced 

right. In good condlUon. Phone 
0390-J3.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP PRAMK H. BLACK, 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF-N by 

the undersigned G. LeROY BLACK, 
Executor of the last will and t^ta- 
ment o f  Prank H. Black, decea.icd, 
to the creditors of and.oil penoiu 
having claims against tl)e sold de
ceived. lo exhibit them with the 
. ccewaxy vouchers, within s 
months after tltn rint publlcotlon .. 
thU notice, lo the sold Executor at 
the law offlCM of Frank L  Stephan. 
Twin Piills Bank and Tru.it Com
pany Dldc., Twin Fnlb. County of 
Twin Palls. State of IdaJio, thU be
ing tlie place lixM for Uie trawac- 
tlon o f  Uie bujilnerj o f nald e.ilate. 

Dated this 28tli day of April. 1043.
G. LeROY DLACK. E^rcutor 

of Uie la.1t will and testa
ment of Frank H. Black, 
drcea-ied.

FRANK L. STEPlUN,
Attorney for Exccutor.
Residing at Twin FiUl.i. Idaho.
Pub. April 29. May 6. 13, 20. 1943.

M URTAUGH
Mrs. Eva Christensen has received 

'ord o f  Uie birth of a son. Buddy 
Deon, lo  Mr. and Mrs. Deon Rojc- 
qulst, Ogden. Mrs. RaicquLit was 
formerly Miss GeralUlno Chrlstcn-

Mr. And Mrs. DougliU Batley art 
vlslUng rctaUvcs In Kciio, Nev.

Ronnie Goodman, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Goodman, under
went an appendicitis operaUon at 
Uie Twin Falls hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  'miman, Logan, 
are vlslUng Uiclr son. Clifford Tol- 
man and family.

Bob Noh, Clarence Randall and 
Cecil Castor left Sunday for Boise. 
Later they will ro to Pearl harbor 
where Uiey will be employed as de
fense worker*.

Mrs. Clifford Storry relumed Sat- 
urdoy from a monUi’i  visit with her 
children In SantA Ana. CaUf. Sh(» 
was accompanied home by her 
daughter. Miss Jewell Starry, 
Pocat«Uo nurte.

Mlsa EUsabeU) Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, haa ae- 
cepted a poslUon as UUrd grade 
teacher In the Twin Palls school 
system for next term.

Mrs. £ . c. Davis cnterUlned the 
Pioneer bridge club at her home 
Prlday at luncheon. Mrs. P. J, 
Pnhey received the U-avellng prUe.

Mrs. Jewell Newman enterUUned 
the Syrlnga club at her home Thurs
day. A bulb excliange was held. 
Club guests were Mrs. S. W. Moor
man and Mrs. Jolin Knodel.

Mrs. Leroy CUrlstofferson enter
tained 18 guestji at a party Tliurs- 
day honoring the second blrUidoy 
of htr daughter, Edith Z^e, and the 
sUUi birthday of Qva B, Bland.

Week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Savage were Miss Afton Cun
ningham. Burley. MUs Pays Nellson 
and Mia* Vltsltiu Keating, Twin 
Palls, all former teachefa here.

Mri. Sadia Warwood. Rupert, u 
vlslUog-her tlsCer. Mrs. V. M. Egban.

Mr*. Annie Goodman has gone to 
Logan. Otoh. lo visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Quinn Stokes.

Mtx. Edith Bales has been named 
registrar for Uie Murtaugh precinct 
for the coming elecUons.

Mr*, c . C. CaUen and Mrs. Pay 
Wlllhit* entertained at dinner Bun- 
day at the home ot Uie tormer 
honoring Uie birthdays ot Mrs. Ro
land Oavls and Mrs. Harold Jami

House Completes 
Action on Mining 
Assessment Bill

The housa comp^^ted leglsl 
tion yraiehlay on a measure to sus
pend from June 30. 1D41, until July 
I, 1043, Uie annual tlOO assessment 
work on "moll unpatented mining 
claims and sent the bill to the 
White Home.

After an explanation by 'Repre- 
sentntlve O'Connor, D., Mont., 
nuihor of the legLilaUon, the hoaie 
acceptcd a senate amendment re
moving re.ilrlctlon.1 on Uie number 
of such claims held by one person.

The bill wlUi the amendment was 
passed by tlie senate yesterday a* 
a subitltute for similar legislation 
for Uie current fiscal year proposed 
by Senator Murraj', D., Mont.

JEROME
t>r. Ctitlyie SmnU gnvt nn itisUuc- 

live talk on canccr ajid Its control 
' when he appeared before members 
and guestd of the CaUiollc. League 
here at Uie home of Mrs. prank 
THUS Tliurstlny.

Members of Uie Gerlruda Brewer 
circle of Uie W.B.CB. incl ot the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Fraser last 
Thiirs<lay, Mrs. BerUia FiUrman be- 
Ing cO'lio.iteiL’i.

FYlcnds In Jerome will bo Inter- 
eeted to learn that Uie Misses Rocliel 
and Mor>' Sweelland, Wlchlto, Kon.. 
are here on a visit wlU) old • 
qualniaiices, Tliey will be mtesU 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs, Steeti'. 
Mom, Mr. and Mrs. W- W. WdKle, 
and .Nfr. and Mrs, W. O. Hiinnan. 
The two were bom In Jerome, and 
ML-is Rachel Sweelland Is now em
ployed In on airplane factory. She 
plans to leave within a few daj's. 
Mim Mnry Sweelland plans lo re
main here Indefinitely.

Tlie membem ot the Agnes Massey 
circle of the W.S.C.S. met Thurs- 
day at the homo of Mn. Leon Folr-

Ins which 1s being carried on In 
this county was dlscaued by Mrs. 
E. M. Snodgrass, who displayed a 
number of sewing orUcles wnlch 
will be slilpped to national head
quarters for distribution among 
noldlrrs nnd people of the ollled 
naUons.

Guest day wos observed at ihe 
home of Mrs. A. L. Pyle last Tliurs- 
day by members of the Alta 'Ihomp- 
aon circle of the W 3.C 3. GuesU 
were Mrs. Albert E. Muriln, Mrs, 
Lloyd Gilmore. Mrs. Alice Gould, 
Mrs. Ray Dletter and Mrs. L. Pat
rick.

Edna Martin circle of Uie WB.OB. 
met ot Uie home of Mr*. Harvey Pry 
last Tliursdoy. Mr*. William Keith 
being assLiUng haitcss.

Approximate!}’ 40 women attended 
the church women'* council lun- 
chcon of Uie Chrbtlwi church Fri
day. Ralph Adams, young grade 
Acliool pupil, played several piano 
selecUon*.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George A. Gillespie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dlefetvlorf 
and daughter. RuUie, were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph ShawTer. •

H ojt Miller, Jerome, and Mias 
BerUia Maxfleld, Bolae. were Issued 
a marriage license here last week 
from the offices of Mrs. Charlotte 
Roberson, county clerk.

Mrs. Jack Ir\lne, Boise, formerly 
Mrs. John Wlllinms, la visiting her« 
at the home of Mrs, Woodson Har-

ALBION
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Perrtai have 

returned U) Uielr home* In Albion 
after spending the past few montha 
In Deer Pork, Waali., and parta of 
Idaho.

Naomi chapter. No. 14, O.EB. met 
Tliursdoy evening in regular *esslon 
to honor their B2nd anniversary, 
Mcmberstt^om the Paul, Rupert and 
Burley chapter* were In attendonce.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barrett at the 
parents of a son bom at their home 
In Albion “niursday. April 33.

Loa Sater, who teaches at D«Jo, 
spent Uie week-end visiting her 
parents, Pr. and Mr«. c, I. Sater.

Mr. and M n. Elmer Snodgrass. 
Pocatello, and Mrs. Bert Hutchison. 
M aiu. spent Sunday vhlUng Lucille 
aod MabeUa Baodgrass.

A-BB Plr.Co. Ploor service. Ph. 804J
Helder & Sons, 811 Main E. 1450-W

insurance
Por Fire and Casually Insuruncc. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Ca Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing '
UNEXCELLSasi^ALTTY

In
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS DROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

School Axuuals, buslneu forms 
a specialty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing DepL

Money to Loan
&  JONES for ROMES and LOANS. 

Rm fcOank* Trust Did*. Ph. » U

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract-* 

rwluea paymenta—cash advaac*. .
■ WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAB

I. POR ADDmOMAL CASH 
1 TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3 TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Oa-ned by Pacific Plnance) . 

225 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Oateopalhic Physician
or. O. W Roee. 114 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Photo Finishing
8 prints any roll lOo. Sav-Mor Drug.

K ey Shop
Schada Key Shop. lAwnniowers 

sharpened hollow ground. 120 Sec
ond St. So. Back Of I. D. Store.

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
19 to t50 to employed people on 

your own elgnatura 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Room 2. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TJ8

Plumbing and Heating
Abbot; Plumbing Ca Ph. Bi-W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business Unlveralty. Phone 214.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company, Phone 430

Typewriters
Sale*, rentals and service. Ph. CO.

Upholstering

Water Systems
Ployd Ully. Ph. 3030. 314 Sha £

Pentecostal Church 
Official at Rupert

RUPERT, April 2S>-ncv. J. A. 
Johnnon and wife, Vcnalla, Calif., 
arrived la.it Thursday and wcr 
giie.itn of Rev. and Mni. S. C. Me 
Claln unUl Monday, when tliey left 
for Twin FalLi where they will vl.ilt 
.levcral days. conUnulng from Uiero 
to Uielr home.

Rev. Johnson was po.itor of Uie 
Rupert Penlecailal cliureli for more 

i three years. He hnd been on 
. .. extended trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas, Tex., Arkadelphla, Little 
Rock and hi* former home at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Rev. John.ion l.i coniieclcd wlUi 
the church preohytery of Uie Pen- 
leeailnl church in Uie Pacific dLi- 
trlcU wiuie here ho preacJied 'niur.i- 
day evening. Sunday morning and 
evening , ot Uie Rupert Pentecostal 
church nnd Friday evening at the 
Paul mbslon.

4-H Canning: Club at 
Eden Plans Activity
roEN , April 30—Offker* for the 
K Victory Conner*' club met Wed

nesday wlUi Uielr leader, Mrs. Paul 
Swenson. Plans were made for a 
program of wort for Uie coming 
year. Present were president. Opal 
Goodin: vlce-prcsldent, Margaret 
Mhcl%ell-, reporter, Bonnie Mae Tay
lor; song and yell leaden, Romonn 
Craner and Anne Juchau.

Idaiio Birth Eate 
More Than Double 

Deaths in March
BOISE, April 20 < 4 ^ A  •teadlly 

Increasing blrUi rate In Idaho Jump
ed to more Uian- twice UiB deaUi toU 
In March.

Vital Stal!.nUes RegUlrar Mabel 
Elder reported 1,005 blrlha as com
pared wiUi 447 deaUis, exclusive of 
IS sUllblrUis. Forty-two of the 
deaths weta of Infejita under, o 
year old.

Heart dbtasc killed 110 Idahoana 
In the monui, more Uian double Uie 
number charsed to any other singla • 
ailment.

Cerebral hemorrhages were fatal 
to 47, cancer to 33, pneumonia to 
33 and accidents to 26.

£lght pairs of Iwins were bom la 
the monUi, whieh saw Ada county 
lend In total birth* with 134.

Named President
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. April 

30-Harold Brevlck, Wendell, last 
week was elected president of Alpha 
Phi Omega, service organitoUon of 
former Boy Scouts.

Curtain Initiate
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Ar 

29—Meredyth Bowler, Gooding, 1..-. 
week was hililated to Curtain club, 
dramatics hoiiorar>’.

Crossword Puzzle
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BRITISH KEEP UP FURY OF HEAVY BOMB ATTACKS ON NAZIS
GREAT FIRES ARE 

STARTED IN KIEL
Dr ROOER D. GREICNR 

AsMclatMl P m * War Kdltor
DrllMli wnrpIiiniM cnppctl a dc- 

N-n.iUtUiR wcpk-loiiK ftlr ofrcnslve by 
KtiofhlnK licuvlly 111 Gprrnuny'fl bit: 
nnvni bn«B of Kiel Uxliiy niul boinb- 
etj tiiP Nurl biklllc-slilp LiUr nl 
Trotidlinliii. Norway, for Ulo MxroiMl 
ulKlit in a ro*-.

a«Mt lire.'. V.I-1C Icfl ruKliiK «t.
Kiel, llio DrlU.'.li .siUtl. while tlir 
Qmiiiii'-'. n-v.cruxl Uiut tlic IlAP 
alnirtl It*' b<inib.i ul ‘ ’ciillurni nionti- 
mniLs." <lW'clliiiK luitl hor.piuih- 

■nic Nnil lilKli eomiiiniiil nckiiow- 
jNigrcl an un^I>ccl^lr(l nunibfr of 
civillnii ciLsuiiitJp.'i niul .mild Uip rnld 
ca^t tiir nrllLili 11 boinbiTn, iiiiikliiK 
n W-lioiir UjUI of 36 RAP bomlH-rn 
Mini down.

Imporbinl Gains 
On Uif Sovlrt from.. rlnlin-

r<l nn imiwliiiiL 45-nillp rulviuic 
four dny« ill wlilcli ilic Hal nr 
Moraifd iicnx î ii bln rlvrr nncl 
Ulc Oi’rinnrvi rrclUii; liiidk in 
nmjtliwr.it.,

Tlip rlvrr wiu not Idrnilltctl, but 
Dip flux'liin.i hiivr l>rcii tiiunmrrliiK 
Niiil d'-f'-nMM iiloiii; the Volkhov 
rlvi-r below LcnleiKnid, «ir  tiiip'-i 
VoIku In llip lir.hcv :.Pi;tor bi-furt 
Mwcow. Uic Oku rlvrr 3W mll'v 
(lOuUi of MoKow. anil Uip DoncL- 
rlviT in the Kliiirknv area of tJiu- 
UkridiiP.

It wii.'i till- Dio.-.t iiWi'i'iiliiK nilvancp 
dpsrrlbrtl In, Soviet ilL'iHilclic.s for 

' wcrk.',.
A.sltlr from liPlphiK In '•t'' 

flow ot arrninii war Mipplloii 
nii«liiii front. Uic RAF's latc.sl raids 
Indicated itiut llie DrltWi w 
MniLsltlni; l>ur<! in an aticnipt 
knock oul Gcnnaii naviil biLM'5 iilonK 
Uir cliiinnc‘1 '■lIlVll.̂ lon coiusl."

SlnuiHanron.i!y. London qiinrlers 
dl.v-las(.-cl IJial iJiP 23,000-U.n nl) 
crafl earrli-r IlhLKtrlotis and oUn 
Dowrrful iinlLi of Uie I5rlll!.li IinniP 
fli'pt.1 had been nujstrrod for n dr- 
feme of liip nnrtli AtlnnUc nuulii^t 
Ihr formidable Ofmian batllr 
sqtiadron In TroiKlhrlm fjortl.

KxprrM OpUmUm 
A]iild IndlcntlotiA tJiat n mnjor 

naval batllo may be Jmpcriidlnn In 
a filiowdown for control of tiir vllnl 
nortjiern «ea nrltUli naval
clrelM pxpreviwl kn-n opllnil.'.m 
tlie ablllly of Uip royal navy lo deal 
wllli LliP Qcniian:!.

•■If me 0.-miiin.i rl:.k a flt-.-t iic 
tlon, thpy w’lll l>p ull«^rly <lr>Lroyrd, 
one comnipntntor doclurrd,

NurJ wnr.'Oilpn known hnrlx)rliiK 
nl TroridliPlm Include Uie 35,-000- 
Ion batUe.'hlp Tlrpltx. Uie 10,000- 
ton pocket batlle.Oilp Admiral 
Sclieer, Um cl8lit*lnch K'ln cruUcr.n 
Prlnz EiiHrn and Admiral Illpiwr, 
nnd ft flotfllft o f de.-.lroyrr.-i.

Tlie new blow.i uKalii.n Kiel and 
Trondheim—<Iellvcretl wlillr Pn-.sl- 
dent Rock'icvolt announced In Wa.i1i- 
Inaton tJiat ".soon Anirrlran flylns 
fortrcMCi will be flKhttnK (or Uip 
liberation of the darkene<l continent 
of Europe"—cllmnxptl sevrn nucce.i- 
»lve nlKhU of the heaviest JiitiUlnrd 
awnull In RAF liLHory.

Rites at Rupert 
For Dan Hoffman

RUPERT. April 20—Iinpreaalve fu
neral servlce;i were held Sundiiy at 
3 p-.m. nl the Uiipert Chrlitlaii 
church for Dan Hoffman, who dlc<l 
Monday followliiK n lliiRcrInK lllncM, 
Rev. Eugene Slump was In charne. 
oubted by BLMiop Wllllnm.i of the 
Aceqiilft wftrd LJ5.S. church,

Dan Hoffman wan born Feb. 'J4. 
1090 nt Mftry.%vllle, Idaho, In 1031 he 
married Mrs. Lclthu McOarrovinh 
and they have made Rujjcrt 
vicinity ihtlr home since,

MuMc W0.1 provided by Mr, and 
Mra. Adnms of Acequla L.D.S. ward 
Ringing a duet, nnd •Throiinh the 
Gales of Gold." wivji .lunK by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C, A. Drewerton. AcrQiila. A 

, male tiiiartet. Rom Woolforxl. II. V, 
Sheen. Dr. A, E. Johnson and U A. 
PYencJi sang •'GolnR Down Uie Val
ley."

Speakers were Dl.shop William!, of 
Uie Acffjiila L.D,a. ward nnd Z. 
GeorKe Nelnon. Rupert, nowrrs wrrr 
In charge of Uic AceQula Relief 
aoclely.

HU survivors nre hh wife; 
dnughter. Vane.via. three sons. .Mar
lon. Kennetii nnd Lynn; three strp- 
»on.i. Albert McOarraugli. In Uie 
navy: olenn Mcanrrnugh. Portland, 
itnd Ralph McOnrrauRh, Ruperl; his 
parcnla. Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Hoff
man. A«hton: two broUiers. Floyd 
Hoffman. Port Lewb. Wnsh.; Rus.s 
Hoffman. Sun Valley: Uiree Bl.ster,i, 
Mrs. BeUi FrancK Jaek.ion. Wyo.; 
Mrs. Louise Darrell. Ashton: Mrs. 
Helen Barney. BlnRhnm. Ulnh.

Pftllbenrerers were N; K. Jen.ien. 
Clyde laenburR, Herman Mix. Hlrnm 
Ctilley. Arthur Dailey.

Interment, In chariie of Goodman 
morlunr>’. was In the Burley cenie- 
lery. Bishop Wllllnms. Acefiuln. dedl- 
eaUng Uie ifrave.

ito i .i)  K v rn iv T iiiN f:

Methodist Pastor 
Returns to Jerome

JEROME. April 20—RcT, Albert 
T. Marlin. mlnl«l«r of the Metho
dist church. ha« relumed from 
Trenton, N. D.. where he ha* Ijeen 
TlJilUnK parenLi. Mr. nnd Mrs, 
W. S, Martin.

Rev. MurUn’« fnthcr suffrred se
rious Injuries in an nccldenl early 
last February nnd Is slowly legalii- 
Inc his lienllii. A farm Iractor over
turned wlUi Rtv. Mnrtln's faUirr 
ftnd crushed one foot. It Is probablp 
Ulnl the fool will have to be nni 
putAUd. ftceordlnit to Rev, Martin.

Last H onor O ffered 
A t K eller Services

Fuaeml aervlees for James Keller 
were held at tJio White mortuao’ 
cJmpel a i 3 p. m. tocUy.

Rcr. O. L. Clnrk, pwlor of Uie 
Prcjbytcrlan church, officiated.

Jock Thomas sane two selecllons.
Interment was In Sunset mtmor- 

J&l pork.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FAttM A CITY PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PH ONE,201

' m  BbotbotW St. E u t

CONVENTION SET 
FOR

I'liuiH had bern completed here 
todiiy for a U oai du ll coiivrntlon. 
district 30 of Idnlio. which will be 
held nl Bim yallcy. June 7. fl nnd 
0. and which will bti iniclrr npoiuor- 
shlp Of the Twin Fiilln club.

Tlie piniu were UiorniiKlily db- 
cu.'.'rd at an Idaho district KOvrr- 
luir.i' cabinet mfttlnn which wim 
hrjil Ulls week nl llie Park hotel, 
Prr.%ldlTiR al the r.ejuiloii wiis John 
Ha.t, Idaho I'alLi, Rovrnior, Harry 
Moonry, Idaho Fulls, ts district nee- 
relary.

Tliose ntlendlnit Hie .'r;.',lon bi- 
rludcd Uip followlim:

Herbert Ktx-rlr, tli-pmy illr.lrlit 
Kovrrnor. nolrit-: Bob Hliifklry, df|>. 
uty dLnlrlct KovoriKir. Hurley: Wrl- 
don Nash, drpiily illslrlcl. i;nvrr- 
nor. Prrstoii; Kliiiilry Robblhs. <lrp- 
iity dl.itrlct Kovprnor. Si, Anthony; 
O '̂ortje Kiiowlr.n, r.onr cluilnnaii, 
ICmmett: Wi\11iu-p White, ?onp rhalr- 
nian, Jernmr; » . Nf. Almond, rone 
ehiilrnian, Dowiiry; Riiltin Dwm. 
I1II.M <ll!;irlri ciivrnKir, Prrsion: Ron- 
aid aravf^, pi«M (ll.strlrt Kovenxir. 
Twin FalLt, and Rrx Williams. Dolsr.

Jaycee Luncheon 
Will Honor New 
Cowboy Players

Introduclor>- hinchcon for mem
bers of the ■I'wln Fall:. Coivlioy ba:.e- 
bnll club will bp lipid nt the Park 
holel on Monthly imon. It wii.s nn- 
nounrpfl today by Jop Covpy nnd 
Charlrs Allen, ronunlilet mrmber^ 
handllni: nrranKemfnt.i for the Jun
ior Chamber ot Conimerci*, spon:.or- 
lnK orKanlziiUon.

ManaKer Tony nobfllo niid hU 1ft 
ball players will be presmted to the 
a-wmbletl Riie.nts nt this .le.vlon. 
to which the public 1» Invited lo at
tend, Tlekel .̂ nlM will rcI under 
way on Tliur^day.

Speakers lined up for the event 
Include Mayor Jiie Koehlrr; Ray 
Holiue.'. prcsldrnl of the .'.enlnr 
Chamber of Commrrcr; Carl Hoas, 
buslnr.-'s manaKerof the Wrnnclprs; 
and RlLWll Tlioman. prr l̂drnt of 
Uip Jayceps, Jay Sprradirr will act 
a.1 toasUnaster.

Kites at Richfield 
For Week-Old Girl

RICHFIELD. April -20 -  I'uneml 
senlce.s were lirl.1 ailiidnv nl Uie 
L.D.S. chur.li fur Boiiiil.. Mur 
Hrown. fpven-<lny-olil dnuKhliT. of 
Mr. and Mr.i. Jliii Brown, ’nie in- 
flint <lled al tlir Mallry htv.pltnl 
Satur»lay mornltik'.

Services wiTP 0[iene<l liv Don Man- 
will, follownl bv n .noIo Ity F. I., 
Miiliwlll. Elder Glb.wii Condle, 
Carev. siKikp atlrr wlilch two i>oiiks 
wrrp'-MiUR by Mr. and .Mr.v Ralph 
KlUK. nrnr<llctloii was pronouncetl 
by BWiop Merlp Sorenson,

Intprment was In Uio Richfield 
ceinelery wlUi iVaiik Ra.imujjcn, 
Marley. dedlcnlhiK Uic Knive.

New Rank
EDEN. Jan. 20-M r. and Mrs. J, 

A. A.ih received word Friday /roen 
Ihclr .■'OJi. John, wlio was a cori>ornl 

Camp RobcrLs, CiUlf.. that he U 
w It serBeant.

OEAOLINE 
OF AAA SIGN-UP

All 'IVln Pall-1 county fnrmerh 
wh'> I'nve not slKned a IMS farm 
plnii sheet IndlcathiR Intent to take 
part in the AAA proBrani. idinuld 
vhlt the eounty office Immediately 
10 do !.o, r>oii Albln. Bccrriary of Uie 
AAA tommlltee, isaUI to<liiy.

May I 1.1 Uie official <lpadllne 
for ■TnllstlnK" throURli Uip federal 
farm nriiKram In the f<x>d for free- 
(Iniii civmpalftn. the coinmlttceman 
r.alil.

Very nearly all fanners In the 
cmiiiiy were i,lnned lip laM October 
and November, but n few were mov- 
hiR lo new farms nnd oihera were 
out of the county.

tJlKnliii! uji heforeliand for com- 
jillaner with acrcntu: ullotnienbi onil 
maklni! oul n plan to ii.se soll- 
coni.prvliiK practlce.% Is nnr of Uip 
rrqiilrrmrnt.i for brhiK pllRlble for 
ID<3 roiuervaUon anil partly pay- 
nipnt.'..

Nppd for savUiK tlrr.s and Raso- 
llnr prohlblt.s n Keneral field cnm- 
palKii to wind up the annual AAA 
.iiKJi-up, and places Uip rpsponsl- 
blltty on the Individual farm owner 

openitor to nee thnt any fnrm.i 
.... I:i Intere.'iled In nre jiUned up 
under Uie program.

NECESSITY OF AAA 
VOTING STRESSED

in order to be sure markrlliiR nuo- 
ItLs are M'ltlM the way Uie majorlly 
desire;., H’s up to every ellRlWe VoU-r 
1(1 :.er IhiK buUi hr and lil.n wife 
c-iisl tJieIr b.illni.s In llie rcfrrehduni 
Saiurdiiv, Wiilier RiT.se. clinlmian 
of the IVlii' I-'iill.s county AAA cmn- 
inlttre, ;.alil tills afternoon,

III ar.M.s where wheal Ih not a ma
jor croj) It nilKht be felt by fanners 
that are holdlnic Uic price ot
;:riiin a ia  hluh level nnd that dicap 
wheal ViOiild be more iidvantJit>eous 
lo liinn.

Tliey full to realize-Uiat Uie price 
of wheal noverns Uie price ot vir
tually nil f(io<!. nnd the prioc of 
f(M«l del.-milnes prrtly well what 
llve.'.lix-k H worUi. If f]Ui)la.'i are lost 
and wheal prices drop bark into line 
wVtli Uie liMse i.Mpplle.s Ihiil now nrc 
on hand a.s a result of the war, 
wheat men wlH be forcwl llilo thn 
llve:it(K-k bur.lne.vi-lo try to reallie 
a fair pricc frotn their Kniln.

TIiP. referendum Saturday l.i on n 
iiaUonal ba.sls, wlUi two-Uilrd.s of 
the voles ca.sl required lo be fa
vorable lo put t)Uoia.i Into effecl.

If smull and orRanlzed nilnorlly 
(liioNi;. are blocketl. Uie net provlde.i 
Unit wlieal loans raiiiiol be nind'.* 
and Uic entire wheal markci will 

; to Ko on a hurplu.i ba.ils.

Boarders Must 
Surrender War 

Ration Books
WASHINGTON. April 20. lUH)- 

Any iier.snn who eat,s 13 or more 
meaU ti wecV ul Uie Mime liolel, 
reslnuraiit. bourdhiB house, frater
nity. hospital or OUicr In.-.illutlon 
mu.M surrender liL\ war rallon book 
lo that place for cancellation of 
K»r Miimii.i,.lhp office of price nd- 
mlnlstratlon said Uxliiy.

AmonK other rstabll.shmciit.’. cla-s 
sifled lu ln^UtulloIlnl sugar luers- 
and to whmn bookii woubl have t< 
be ûrren(lere<l—arc rc.'.ori.s. domil 
torles. oiTihanaRea. eonveni.s, mon 
iLsterles nnd stntc ln.stllutlon.s In- 
clurilnR ptbons nnd n.sylums.

Tlir reKulnllon will cover all per- 
.nons wlio «o to tile same place for 

v(i meals a day bIx day.i a week. 
The war raUon booti, OPA offi

cials snUl, will bp nMnmtd U> Xlic 
hidlv1dii;il when he no longer ents 
12 or more meals a week nl tiie 
same c.il.nbllTJiivenl.

Porter Advanced 
To Major; Lands 

At “ Anzac” Port
Next Ume you sec Gwlnn U. Port- 

er, tuldrcxs lilm as major, because 
that'.'i Ills new lank.

Major Porter, .son of Judije and 
Mr.s. J. W. Porter, ha.i landed safp- 
ly In Au.'.trallii. ai-cordlnic to w-nr< 
rnelved here thb niornlnK by Uie 
PorUTs,

Word of Ills arrival "<lnwn under' 
wft.s relayed here by lelPKrani. .'enl 
by Mr.s. Gwlnn Porter, Riverside, 
Calif,, After she ' had received a 
riidlOkTam tPllhiK of his destination, 
and nl.sn liLs prumollun.

Regional Chamber 
Convenes May 4th
Previously pontponed In order to 

cooperate with'the war bond pledRe 
campnlsn week, the fiunrterly me 
hiR o f  Southern Idaho. Inc., will 
held next Monday, May nt J 
ome, nrcordhiR to wnril received 
this nfternoon from C. K. aimon.sen,
AIliloi pres

■pie reRlnnal booster nrRnnlzallftn 
•I convene at (1:30 p, m. for ft dln- 

ap.wlon nl Wood’.s cafe. Jerome,

WANTED
Good clean wood or wire 
hanicn. We pay lop prices.

RICHARDSON’S
Cleaners and Ducra

CT • u rtoof • TNU wiinin a  5 TLua e u  • m  ou oum CO. untKoutQ. na.

Uncle Ef
Curloally I 

111 a lot more 
mn a cftl. but

planes will Juil 
continue to bomb 

C Japan, seems 
>  mr u-f. folks

home oiiRhl 
)  able to live and 

^  •* cheer the bomb-
Ins. too, wlUioul 
knowing any more 
nboul where Uiey

____ come from Uian
the Jnps, Al ln.sl we're dellvcrlnK 
some wrap Iron over there In 
form.

FEAJyRE
"ifO YEARS A50,

our waah drc&sca used to 
(uve Toltoninous skirts .with 
flounccs And raffles !”

N O W . . f t ’ j  Sm«r< lo

S A L L Y  L E A ‘ 
WASH FROCKS

$1.19

Beautiful prints —  florals, 
checki, jfripes— 5n cheer* 
ful color harmonlej you’ll 
enioy as long a t you wear 
Ihcml Big v a r ie ty ^ n d  oil 
remorkablo values, 7.29.

BONO PURCHASES 
Zl

JEROME, April 29—"Jerome coun
ty rnldcnus are lo be commciided 
for the fine spirit of coopcrnllon 
which they have pledged in Uie 
drive for war bond purcha*es." 11 
wa.s announced todny by D. A. L'- 
Herlsjon. pioneer uuslnc£.s man, who 
s chalrinnn ol Ihe co\iniy wnr bond 
lampalRii.

Mr. L'Herluon tald Umt there 
Iinvc been only approxlmulely 85 
per cent o f Uie pledRc bookji returned 
to him Jvfter Uie recent Inltlnl drive, 
and suited thnt the (>eople nre to be 
compllnieiiled for Uie manner in 
which they accepted Uie prosmm. 
He declared that over 05 per cent of 
the people who have been contacted 

far. have all slRned ple<lKeii nnd 
ve iiromh«l Uielr full support In 

purcha.-slnR ns many bonds nnd 
stftrhivi lui pos.slble In order lo help 
out In thb war effort.

••We nre ccrUln Uial when Uie 
remalnlnK 15 per cent corne ln. lt will 
be In the s/me manner." Mr. L'llerl- 

jald. ■

Registration Site
FILER. April 23-Tliw e people re- 

Mdlnu In Uie Wa.slilnRton district 
will register nt the school house May 
i. 5, 0. 7 durlriK Uie hours of 4 to 
fl;30 p, m. for :.ui;ar rntlonlnR cnrd.s. 
J. A. Miller will be hi charge of 
regljlrnUon.

Murtaugh Youth 
Buys U. S. Bonds 

With Pig Money
MURTAUGH. April 23--AII out 

for victory '̂ la Uie motto of ll-year- 
old Dick Perkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, M. L. Perkins.

During the summer of 1040. he 
worked and earned a small rIU, 
which he raised. Late last summer, 
the sow farrowed a Utter of 10 pigs. 
Dick carefully rnLsed Uiem unUI Uiey 
were mnrkel "tops.-

U-'t week he sold nine of the 
litter for $233 and bouRhl United 
State.s war bonds with his money.

He exi>cct.s to repeat Uie lyrfor- 
mance. He ntlll ha.s the moUier pllf 
and one other lo continue hLs -'dc- 
fen.se’‘ pro:ecl.

Young Republicans 
Meetinff at Jerome

RUSSEXL LANE. April 20 —  The 
YounR Rppubllcan club will hold o 
meetlns Friday nt 8:30 p, m. nt the 
office of Frank RettlR In Jerome. 
Anyone who l.i Interested In this 
meeting Is re<iuested to attend.

- f l u o r p :s c e n t -
. ?'IXTUUKS 
LAMPS. TUBES

SO D E N  K L K C T R IC
Phone rro Next to Orpheut

Murtaugh’s Firstaugl
Aid Class Closes

MURTADGH. April 50—First el»M 
In MurUugh to take the element*ry 
course In Red Cross fln t aid com* 
pleled study ihU week. ThoM who 
completed the cIass are:

Dnvld Moyes. Ivan Moyes, Mrs. 
Ivan Moyes. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rees. Mrs. Rose Klnj. Mrs. Roger

Weller, Mbs Fac Nellson. Mrs, Pat 
Cockrum.

Mrs, Jewell Newman. Mrs. Budora 
Webb. Mark Moorman. William Lln< 
dau. Wilma Jean Llndau. Dorotliy 
Day, ESIeen Wrlghl, Mrs. E, P. 
Brownlns, Mr.n. Leon Pickett, Mrs. 
Mabel LooklnBblU and Mrs. E. A. 
Dayley.

At the last meeUng. Miss Maude 
Laycooke, Haiuen. who was Instruc
tor, was presented a gltt and

hostess rtXreshmenU wer* lerved.
It la planned that mother class 

wlU be given &ooa for aU air raid 
wardens.

PROTECT YOUR 
TIRES

trom Tliett. Have your license 
number brtinded on your 

Ures,
Let us Vulcnnlie and repair 
your pn&s'enRer car tires and 
truck tires. All sixes. New ma- 
lerlnUi. new equlpmrnt, expert 
workmnn.shlp, fasl service.

M agcl Auto Co.
Phone SiO

(sAsitts the tbiill e( IimiIdi Tswrfe 
clw ly . . .  UusbUr . . .  norir*. .  • 
•Tra Khlaper* . . .  kllaf ytvt Id an 
ImUip.) wotid ol your own. NOW 
YOU. UkeUiouMinltofotWi. tsar 
Iw kUs lo aiperl«Qr« 1̂ this mod 
rcsun Ihs world »( IMbc •outu) 
wlthOiarioo, tb* modara coaMp* 
tionof llie vacuum lube lj«wing aid- 

Otmrion. a prtdiely •ocioMrwJ 
varuum lulia -heulns nld, Uan»-
•nunda than mo*t mn<)frii.rxlio«, 
Tli« romplrto mirrorhon* lintl ua- 
plin..r es«eml>ly and wrl^b 
only3(mne«.«. »n'l it»e«mly Ime®̂  
■hio hftlf of a dollar Nil. U li IrM 
from inisrnal nnlw« . . . c

It and IneoDjpim
Otarlon it acrrpltd by tlieCouneil 
tm l’Viy»irikVTViM»i.y of VVi* Amcr- 
Inan Mwtieai AawfiaUon.

FACTORY REPItKSKSTA'nVE 
IralxH Is MfX Ik* >>ar4 •( Kfillni 

*111 Vf *I 
nocKK.sos noTCL 

KrlJir. H*r j*l

.bu««H4 Morxr

GRADUATION
G IF T S

For Yttung Men 
TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS

Top Quiillty In Miinrt look- 
InR BhlrM for spcclnl oc- 
ca. l̂on.1. White nnd ft fine 
choice of palicrns In nil

Only three day.s moro for you to share in tlie .'nivinR.'i 
of this, our greate.'tt event in forty'year.-<. A Jubilee 
of Savintis it, i.s! It has broiijthl yootl newa lo  immy, 
many tliouHund.s o f otir thrifty ciistoinors . . .  in biir- 
nain.s thnl will make Ihcm lonR romember Ihia l-'orlieth 
Anniversary Event!

PRICED T O  CLEAR

$1.65 TIES TO 
MATCH 49C

LEATHER BILLFOLDS
BouRlit npecliilly for grad-4 9 c  „ $1-98 iinte.'i. A-'.k to see the •'DILL- 
MASnTR. ’̂ All the features of 
a five dollar bill fold.

SPORT JACKETS
SjirhiR days nnd summer nlRht.1, He'll welcome ^  ^  
a .'.port coat of all wool polo cloth. Styled for j C  
comfort. SIre.s 34 to 40,

D E C 0 K A T I V B T A 15LE
LAMPS

$2.00

BON BON 
DISHES

Ju.ll a doien hammered alura- 
Inum. Choice at 
reduced price........ _ 50c

G R A D U A T I O N  GIFTS
For Young Women 

BEAUTIFUL SHEER

nitOADCLOTII
SHIRTS

Lnrpe .slte.% only but whnt a bar
gain. Well made, full 
cut. Out they ro ....... 10c

HOSE
Sheer, perfecl hose. Por.ilbly the 
liii.t r.hlpmcnt of .nllk full fashion
ed ho-.e. New . .  
colors. AH Mwn

Hlue und G rn y  C ham bniy
W ORK SHIRTS

A Bootl summer welghl eham- 
brny at a brerRaln 
price ........................

IMPORTED HANKIES
Chlne:.e embroidered hnnkle.*!, beautiful for 
Rl̂ t.̂ . Here Is a fine choice at last year's pop
ular price. 29c

U S T D A Y S
Slack Sox

25c
Gay colors for summer. 
Sturdy 100 n 
low prlcr

GIVE COSTUME JEWELRY
Matchlns necklnces, plus and brneelets. You'd ^  f
expert lo pay much more; ClioosB now for Elfla. 9  •  •  W

J) C e lebrate A l  P cn n ey 's ! S a ve  O n All 
/ /  B ab y 's  NccdsJ

' Kational Baby Week

SIIK E H  C O IT O N
FROCKS

ncn'a nlzc.i nl Iwt j'cnr’a

DRESSES 
. F u rth e r  

D rastic  
REDUCTIONS

MKN'.S WOKK

SOX

25c
LARGE U'llITK

’KerchieEs
Men’s soft cotton. lUciil for

5cwcuUier

S!ltUT». SHORTS

BRIEFS
Fine quality, weil made for

and wa-ihlng . 29c
IIAKVEST

HATS
Keep eooi u ^ e r  a- wide 
brim. No Increase a  C m  
cost for comfort

STURDY WORK

GLOVES
HeA>-y canvas or nap out 
style work gloves «  
at A savlnR......  *  “ C

□  PIQUE C 0A T 8-ln  
pretty pa.swlsl $ 1 .9 8

□  IJAUy BASKET—
For trnvellnBl $2^49

□  CAR SEAT—
for baby - $ 1 .2 9

□  CRIB BLANKET—
Soft, coiy cottoni $1

□  TERRY BID—Soft 
and ab.-icrbenti 5(^

□  BIRDSEYE DIAPERS— 
1 dozen only S 1 .5 8

□  COTTON SHIRTS— 
Combed ynml 296

□  'WEE ANKLETS—
III while. pasKb 1 5 t

□  PRETTy SACQUES 
Knit of all wool! 986

□  4-PC. JAR SET—
Hand palntedi $1.19

□  ORANGE REAMER 
- O f  clear glossl 596

□  DIAPER BAG—• 
rubber llnlngl 496

O KNIT SOAKERS— 
nil wool 496

□  RECORD BOOK—
10 pretty pagesi 496

Sunny Tucker

Tots’ Frocks
••Ultle lady" dre,we.v with 

•liny ba«iue.i. puffed sleeves, 
adorable trims! Fine cot- 
tons and m y o n s l .^ e  — 
I lo 3...................

Fslds for TnTellDcl

CARRIAGE
Heavy covert cloth with 
proiectlve hood, drop front 
nnd foot brake I Complete-

$5.90
Nieely FlnUhed

HIGH CHAIR
Of sturdy oak with atlrnc- 
Uve brtar finish; Daby- 
guard food and play trayl 
Comfy
foot rest!.... $5.90

Cunning Cheollle

SPREADS
Delightful nursery deslgtu 
In fluffy pink or blue che> 
mile tufting I Ever so easy 
to
Iftundert $1.25

*  THE THRIFTY W AY IS THE AMERICAN W A Y  ★


